
ir moved the handker- 
from near her mouth to 
•jret. Eyea that were

The principal guru an sstl- 
mata o f damages to tha win* 
dowt, screens, value o f the 
tape recorder; other damages.

Ha was asked by tha Judge 
to give a resume of each boy’s 
attitude in school. He excused 
himself, went to his seat and

Seven Youths Face Judge As Families Look On In Distress
Boys Questioned 
In School Entry

Continued From Page 1

Again the deer opened and 
■even boys, dressed In typical 
garb of schoolboys wore es
corted by deputies to seats In 
the rear o f tha room. They 
fidgeted. It was a first for 
most; others had been through 
It before but fat the seclusion 
•f the Judge's chambers.

Jodge Miss walked to his 
bench. He looked around, saw 
the seating arrangements and 
asked the boys to move Inside 
the gate to chairs directly In 
front of him.

Escorted by deputies, they 
walked there quietly.

The Judge scanned through 
papers before him than looked 
np.

" I  am Vernon Mlse, Juvenile 
court Judge for Seminole 
County,”  he started.

"In Juvenile court wo try to 
be informal. Yet It ia my duty 
under the law to keep two 
thoughts in mind when a Juv- 
anile comes before met I muat 
decide, on evidence presented, 
U the public welfare will be 
beat served by your being 
held in custody or by my re 
turning you to another chance 
In normal life.

"Each o f  you is presumed 
Innocent until either proven 
guilty or you admit the 
charge.

"You have been charged 
with breaking and entering a 
public school building.”

As the Judge continued hie 
opening statements, the boys 
Shifted in their seats. The par* 
ants, seated in the darker part 
a f the room, listened intently. 
Some wore stolid masks, oth
ers g r a s p e d  handkerchiefs, 
dabbed at the corner o f their 
months.

"Some o f you," the Judge 
told the boys, "went inside the 
school; others sat outside. Yet 
each o f you is represented In 
this case as having Joined 
in the action charged against 
you.

“ Da you all admit being In
volved T”  he asked.

Some c f  the boys Just nod* 
ded, some mumbled an almost 
inaudible "Yesalr.”

The Judge called on a deputy 
sheriff who had been summon
ed to the school alto soon af
ter the damage was reported.

Ha told o f his findings—a 
window broken, a soft drink 
machine smashed, the teach
ers' lounge entered, ransacked; 
tha cafeteria entered, money 
taken | tha principal's office 
entered, six transistor radios 
taken from his desk, a tape re
corder stolen.

Ha told o f summoning an
other deputy. He told o f three 
boya admitting entering the 
building while othere remained 
outside. He told o f recovering 
the transistors.

The school principal was 
called forward.

The accused youths looked 
at him with mixed emotions. 
Fear. Apprehension. A slight 
smile, even though on the 
sickly aide. Indifference.

Parents continued staring 
ahead, most In disbelief. One

mother 
chief 
her 
moist

»«• v«*tsm aiit-u wiki assise
teachers on the conduct of 
each student

"A s you know, two of the 
boys have not been In school 
for some time,”  he said.

They had previously been 
sentenced to the Florida Indus
trial School for Boys, but 
were released In custody of 
their parents pending trans 
portatlon being available to 
the school.)

Turning to the first boy, he 
•aid:

"He wouldn’t have been In 
trouble if he hadn't picked up 
smoking. He had dona minor 
things —  tossing paper In 
classes. Generally, thought he 
gave me no guff. He was cour
teous to me.

The second boyi 
"He was pretty much the 
same. He was a little bitter, 
but generally a gentleman. 
There was some question of 
his smoking.. , . ”

Third boyi
"Again, he was pretty much 

the same as the other two. 
Once or twice he gave the 
teachers a little trouble. He 
showed a little discourtesy, a 
little disrespect.

Fourth boy;
"He has always been weak, 

yet always a d m i t s  being 
wrong. Ha has been in the o f
fice numerous times.”

Fifth boyi
"His case Is more serious, 

more repetitious. He disturbs 
other children and has lots of 
minor Infractions such ns dis
turbing class, throwing rhnlk, 
paper and pencils in class, 
greasing restroom door han
dles, smoking, leaving his seat 
in class. The primary cause, 
we believe, is absenteeism.”

The parents listened with 
intense interest; the mothers 
became more upset as the hour 
wore on. The fathers grew 
more grim. The tears flowed 
harder, faster,

The Judge resumed his com 
mental

"Four of you,”  he told the 
boys, "have been In court be
fore—very recently. One of 
you for stealing a watch; an 
other for taking a golfcart 
and racing it around school 
grounds. The other two have 
been previously committed to 
the Florida Htato Industrial 
School for Boys. That still 
stands.

" I  have bent over back
wards, let you go home till you 
could go to the industrial 
school. Then you go out and do 
it agsln. And you promised; 
you went bark on your word.

"You don't care, do you,”  he 
declared and tlie boya nodded.

Directing hia attack at the 
two, he eneppedi

S T A N  IIR U M L E Y  (right) direct* atudenta or the rinecrest Kiddie Kor- 
ner on a tour of the Thriftwny Food Store at 2-167 South Park, Sanford. 
The children were nhown how utuple goods, produce and meats were re
ceived, stored and displayed. (Herald Photo)

Great Saving! On Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

Bed Room Suites

EASY TERMS • OPEN FRL NITES

"You are reel genuine bume. 
You led those othere with 
you.”

The Judge eeked one boy 
how he got started.

"We Just got together and 
eomeono mentioned eklpplng 
school.”

"Do you have any reason I ”  
he asked another.

"No.”
"Do you went to go to in

dustrial echool?”
"I don’t know.”
"You klde think you’re big 

shots, that other kids will look 
up to you,”  the Judge contin
ued. "School officials want to 
get rid of you.”

The Judge seed if anyone 
wished to speak for the boys.

An attorney for one youth 
stood up.

The youth’s mother stood 
Juat a little stralghtcr.

"He le a follower,’’ said the 
attorney. "He admits skipping 
school. He loses his tempsr. 
The boy’e father la away from 
home part of Uie time and the 
boy wante to bo with him. Ills 
father has asked for a trans
fer from his company ao hs 
can be neater home should the 
court be lenient.”

Another man stood up aa a 
"friend o f the family" of one 
of the boya.

” H!a father la a nut—a re
ligious fanatic. He left hie 
family high and dry.

"Tha boy haa been neglect
ed. Ha agrees to go Into 
Scouting should he be releas
ed.”

A father atood up, walked 
forward and In a voice that 
barely stayed under control 
■aid:

" I ’m at a loss. I’ve searched 
my soul through and through. 
I can’t understand it. 1 have 
never been so ashamed in my 
life as I am standing here 
now. He hasn’t had much roll, 
glon. Maybe that’s Uie reason. 
I promise he will go to church

every Sunday if he gete an
other chance."

A mother walked forward but 
stayed behind the railing, lean
ing against it for support:

"He has no father. Ha la 
dead. He was supposed to be 
camping out that night. 1 hope, 
Judge, you will straighten him 
out.”

She turned, groped through 
tears for her seat.

Tho Judge addressed the 
boys:

"Two o f you have already 
been committed. The othere 
think you'll get a free ride the 
first time you get caught. 
Then maybe on another time 
you’ll only get a talking to.

"Maybe If I'm stricter on 
you, the others in school will 
think a lot harder before they 
try to pull something liko this.

"1 can’t understand how you 
can destroy property with no 
reason w h a t a o a v a r .  You 
wouldn’ t break into your own 
home, would you? If it were 
In retaliation, I might be able 
to understand It. But you hnd 
no reason.”

Ha paused and the parents 
grew more tense. The sobbing 
mother in one section was 
comforted by her husband.

The boys hnd mixed emo- 
tinna on their fares. One hid 
his face in his hands, burying 
a sickly smile. Another rubbed 
the aide of hit fare. Two 
others looked down. The real 
watched the Judge.

Naming two boys, he said be 
was committing them to the 
Florida Industrial School for 
Boys; that they would remain 
in jail until transportation 
could be provided.

Naming the other three he 
stated “ there will be no final 
disposition in your case today. 
I hope you will reflect on it a 
little more while you are In 
detention.

"I  am making no promises 
hut you will remain in custody 
until Monday morning at 0 
o'clock when you will return 
here. Your parents will be 
here too.”

Tho Judge was through. 
Court had closed. He left the 
bench.

One boy walked quickly to 
his parents and tried to speak. 
The unrontrollrd sobbing of 
Ilia mother made talk impos* 
■ible.

He rejoined the othere end 
was escorted under police 
guard hark to the JulL

Other parents left. Newsmen 
gathered their notes and left.

The courtroom wae empty 
except for one tiny portion ef 
one eection of the aeata.

There, nlonc, eat a mother, 
near collapse. And her hus
band, the hoy's father, trying 
without surress to console her.

Still they sat.
This ease was closed.
But, theru^l be more. There 

ulways has; apparently always 
will.
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Keeps ’em Clean

• Garden Toola Hoe# *  Sprinkler# • Laws Boy Mowere

authorized ( S c o f f s )  dealer

G A T O R
LUMBER & HARDWARE 

Cash and Carry
700 French Ave. Phone 322-71Z1

Winners Named 
In State Bank 
Celebration

An estimated 300 persons 
visited the Florida State Bank 
Friday during an open house 
celebration m a r k i n g  the 
bank's 23th anniversary.

At tho close of the day, 
gifts were distributed to some 
of those who registered. The 
winners are:

Color television set, Robert 
B. Noltc, 104 Naranja Jlnad, 
DcBary; ailver aervlce, Sam
uel B. Parrish, 1801 W. Third 
St.; candlesticks, Alice M. 
Rushneck, 49 Madera Rd., 
DcBary; i-owl, Lucy R. Crot- 
ty, 2206 Palmetto Ave.; com
pote, Beatrice J. Tyson, 226 
Eldorado Dr., DeBary, and 
ailver vaie, Marian B. Brad- 
dock, Enterprise.

Heavy rain during much of 
the day kept the total down, 
but bank officiali expressed 
satisfaction over the turnout.

Pulitzer Prizes Awarded
NEW YORK (UPI)—Twelve 

Pulitzer Prizei and a special 
citation in Journalism and 
letters were awarded Monday 
but for the first time since 
the prizes were established 47 
years ago there was no award 
in threo major fields of art.

Mcrriman Smith, White 
House reporter for United 
Pres* International, was 
awarded the Pulitzer Prize 
for national reporting for his 
coverage of the assassination 
of President Kennedy last 
Nov. 22. Smith, 31, haa cov
ered the White House for UPI

English Estates 
Sets Roundup

By Jane Casselberry
Preschool roundup for Eng

lish E s t a t e s  Elementary 
School la scheduled for Thurs
day, May 14, from I until 11 
a. m. Principal Morris Ruby 
requests that all parents In 
the Tsnglcwood, E n g l i s h  
Eststes, Prairie Lake and 
Lakewood Shores areas, with 
children starting first grade 
this fall, register at this 
time.

It will be necessary to bring 
your child and hia birth certi
ficate or other proof of birth. 
A county health nurse will 
be present to consult with 
parents.

Chappell To Be 
Law Day Speaker

In recognition of Law Day, 
Rep. William V. Chappell of 
Marlon County will speak at 
the Kiwnnis Club luncheon 
this Wednesday at the Civic 
Center.

He will discuss the pending 
Civil Rights Bill now before 
the Congress. All members of 
the Seminole County Bar As
sociation have been invited to 
attend. The speaker will be 
introduced by Sen. Mock N. 
Cleveland Jr.

WE'Itt FEATURING THE Kodak

World’s Fair 
PictureJaking

for 22 years—spanning five 
presidential administrations— 
and in tenure la the senior 
member of the presidential 
presa corps.

Omitted in the Pulitzer a- 
wards presented Monday by 
the trustees of Columbia Uni
versity were prizes in the 
fields of fiction, drama and 
music.

The Pulitzer advisory board, 
which makes recommenda
tions on candidates to the Col
umbia trustees, reported that 
the jurors in the three arts 
fields did not submit a single 
nomination. Awards were pre

sented in tha fields of biogra. 
phy, history and general non- 
fiction.

For A Beautiful Laws — 
SCO TTS

"Bonus" —  Weeda Aa It 
Feeds

"Kwit" —  For Death To 
Chinch Buga

"Satisfaction Or Money 
Back Guarantee”

G rapeville N ursery  
2221 Grapeville Ave. 

322-0886 
"Seotla Dealer”

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE.

ELECT

Karlyle

Housholder

County Judge 
TODAY

He Has Served You Aa County Prosecuting 
Attorney For The Past 11 Years.

Experienced — Capable — Fair
Pd. Pol. Adv.

S i l v e r  D o l l a r
S A L E

ALL THIS WEEK —  AT HOLLER'S

JUST COME IN OR 

CALL-AN D TAKE A 

DEMONSTRATION *  

RIDE IN A NEW 

CADILLAC, 

CHEVROLET OR 

OLDSMOBILE, AND 

WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A UNITED STATES 

SILVER DOLLAR!

W H ETH ER  O R  N O T  Y O U  B U Y -
It's worth at least a silver dollar to us to have 
you realize the comfort — the satin smooth ride and 
easy handling o f our cars — and the lively power 
of their mighty engines — and the only way to 
experience this thrill is to DRIVE IT YOURSELF!

Typical New Car V alues! 
Chevy II N O V A  Sport Coupe $2 2 71
Corvair Monza Coupe $2281

THESE PK1CE8 1)0 NOT INCLUDE FREIGHT, 8TATK TAO OR SALES TAX

m r T C I l  YOUR DEMONSTRATION RIDE, LET US
A r  I E K  a p p r a i s e  y o u r  c a r  a n d  m a k e  y o u
AN OFFER — AND TAKE HOME A QUART OF ICE 
CREAM — FREE!

S A V E  D O LLA R S  A T  H O LLER 'S
322-0711 HOLLER MOTOR SALES 322-0861
2ND a  PALMETTO AVE. SANFORD 2S0S 8. PARK DRIVE



Ay*

You can buy any number of 
Used political campaign post- 
era quite cheap three day*, 
what with Tuesday being what 
it was.

• • •
One political barker was 

sipping coffee election morn
ing at a local drug store. He 
was reminded that he could 
probably electioneer better if
he were nearer the polls. To
which the politician replied: 
“ Yeah, but I’m afraid we'll 
get more voters than there are 
people registered."

• • •
Sanford and Seminole Coun

ty residents ran be proud of 
the way they turned out to 
cast their ballots. The poll- 
visiting started early and 
maintained a steady, sturdy 
pace throughout the day. To 
those who voted: thanks. To 
those who didn't: you should
n't, but you will, gripe.

• • •
The windy weather of the 

past few days continues to 
show ilamagc in a number of 
places. The latest is the Amer
ican flag flying atop City 
Hall. It has about an 18-lnrh 
alit running parallel with the 
stripes.

• • •
Former naval personnel dis

charged within the past four 
years and who arc in one of 
the present “ open rate*" may 
re-enlist in the same paygrade 
they held when they were dis
charged. The Navy recruiter 
will be at the Sanford USO 
Tuesdays from 11 a. m. and 
1:30 p. m. for details.

• • •
Parents who live in the 

Monroe -  Wilson School area 
and have a child entering th* 
first grade for the school year 
1004-05 are urged to observe 
the following: Register the 
child at the Monroe School of- 
flee between 10 a. m. and 2 
p. m. during the week of May 
18-22. They should have a 
birth certificate showing th* 
child will be aix years o f age 
before Dec. 31 o f this year. 
They also should secure a 
health record form from the 
school at the time of registra- 
lion.

• • •
The Clock hears some per 

sons were challenged and turn
ed away from tho polls when 
they tried to vote in Tuesday's 
primaries. True. The primaries 
were for Democratic and Re
publican candidates. T h o s e  
who were turned awuy had 
registered “ N I"’ or no party. 

• * •
Th* Sanford Lions Club will 

hold its installation party 
June 10 at 7 p. m. at the Capri 
Restaurant. The sociul hour 
starts then and dinner and the 
installation will follow.

• e •
Professional nursing licens

ing examinations will be given 
Aug. 18 and 10 at the Semin
ole Hotel, Jacksonville, accord
ing to the Florida State Board 
of Nursing. Applications must 
be filed not later than July 21, 
a letter from the board tells 
us.

• • •
Archie Doye Cannon of Sem

inole High School is one of the 
high school teachers from 15 
states to receive a grant to 
attend the fourth Mathematics 
Institute at Stetson University 
this summer. Sixty-four teach
ers were selected from a total 
o f 450 applications from all 
over the nation.

• • •
O p e r a t o r s  of downtown 

stores had their chores Tues
day morning when they ar
rived fur business. Sometime 
during the dark of night some
one had stuck, and we mean 
stuck, small signs boosting the 
merits of one of th* candi
date*. The stickers were ex
tremely hard to get off and 
the person whose name ap
peared on them denied any 
knowledge of the project.

Wagner Willing
NEW YORK (UP1) — May

or Robert F. Wagner aald to
day he had no objection to 
running for vice president 
provided President Johnson 
wanted him to.

3 County Candidates In; Runoffs For Others
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2 County Commission 
Runoff Races M ay 26

Tuesday's Initial piimary 
vote resulted in two run-offs 
for county commission pods in 
the May 26 second primary, 
with the winner automatically 
elected in the Novembei gen
eral election.

Incumbents J. C. Hutchison 
and John M. Fitzpatrick will 
luce Edward Yarborough and 
Harry F. Cushing, respective
ly, in the run-off primary.

General Hutchison, seeking 
his second four-year term us 
commissioner of District 1, 
tailed 3,882 votes hut failed to 
win a majority over his three 
opponents.

Yarborough, a young new
comer to politics, racked up

2,032 votes to fare Geneial 
Hutchison Muy 2>i. A. C. 
Smith Jr. counted 1,090 votes 
and Hal Colbert tallied 804

Fitzpatrick seeking his sec
ond four-year term as commis
sioner of District 5, topped 
four opponents but failed to 
win a majority. He received 
3,011 votes, as against Cush 
ing’s 1,544. There is a possi 
billty here that J. O. Gregory 
may supersede Cushing since 
he trailed the latter by only 23 
votea. The absentee ballot 
count today may place Greg 
ory in second position.

Other tallies in this race: 
George W. Bell, 1,430, and 
Huth II. Gallagher, 1,286.

North Orlando's New Lady 
M ayor Faces Ouster Trial

MARJORIE SHEPARD TROY RAY

Shepard, Ray To 
Vie In Runoff

Pepper Wins
MIAMI (UPI) — Florida’s 

two Democratic congressmen 
who drew opposition— Reps. 
Sam Gibbons of Tampa and 
Claude Pepper of Miami—won 
haodily in Tuesday’s primary.

Mrs. Marjorie C. Shepard 
and Troy Ray will oppose each 
other in the May 26 run-off 
primary for tha Democratic 
nomination for county tax col
lector and subsequent auto
matic election in November.

Mrs. Shepard topped the 
field of aix candidates Tuesday 
for th* position now held by 
her auperior, retiring John 
Galloway. Ray wai a little 
more than 600 vote* behind 
Mr*. Shepard, Ray presently is 
a deputy in the clerk of court* 
offic*.

Jame* P. Avery Jr., vacat
ing his county commission 
chairmanship to run in this 
rac*. placed third.

Rinre Mrs. Shepard did not 
g a m er 6fl |*r cent plus one o f  
tii* tulal veto cast, she and

Ray will fac* each other three 
weeks hence.

Following is Tuesday's vote 
for county tax collector:

Mrs. Shrpard, 3,000; Ray, 
2.499; Avery, 1,020; Roy It. 
Wright Jr., 1,602; Rudy L. 
Sloan, 1,373, and W. B. Kllcrbe, 
604.

Baby Killed
TAMPA (UPI) -  A car 

crashed into the side of a 
slow-moving freight train her* 
Monday night, killing a baby 
and seriously injuring her mo
ther.

Dead waa Sheila Louise Nes- 
bit, three months old. Her 
mother, Sharon Neiblt, 21, 
was in serious condition at 
a hospital.

\

Instead of “ gavels at 20 
paces," North Orlando Mayor 
Irene Van Kepoel Tuesday 
night was challenged by for
mer Mayor W. W. Anderson 
with a petition, aigned by 
some 30 resident*, rutting for 
her removal from office along 
with that o f Councilman Ar
thur Ferrin, the appointed 
council franchise, finance and 
budget commissioner.

Charges nguinst both, as 
quoted from the petition, arc 
“ gross abuse o f office by your 
dual complicity in misappro
priation of public funda by 
causing your signatures tu be
come affixed on two checks 
against municipal funds com
pletely unlieknown to the gov
erning body whose authority it 
is to issue such documents, 
and that in so doing, you did 
improperly obligate the city, 
and you jointly did far exceed 
authority granted you in the 
charter, therefore violating 
that which each of you took n 
solemn oath to protect and de
fend."

Mayor Van Ecpocl said to
day she U preparing a state
ment in response to charges 
filed Tuesday evening and 
will have it ready (or publi
cation Thursday.

The petition demanded "joint 
abrogation from this body pol
itic, said removal to be at the 
earliest m o m e n t  consistent 
with a fair and just time to 
defend yourselves from these 
allegutlons. We also demand 
thi’t 'h*> .»• :u*od shall be <f 
nied the right of vote on their 
own conduct. Wa agree to ac
cept your resignations in lieu 
of this action.”

Public hearing and trial for 
Mrs. Van Eepoel and Ferrin 
wua set by (he council for 
June 2, date of the next reg 
ulnr council meeting, although

no hour was specified.
Checks referred to in the 

churgca totaled some $70 with 
$00.13 going for painting and 
minor repaint on the police car 
and the remainder for hiring 
n dump truck to haul fill for 
tho l.itttu League hall dia
mond.

Prior to presentation of tho 
petition. Mrs. Van Kepoel was 
charged by Anderson to ident
ify the author, or authors, of 
“ The Informer," an anony
mous publication which has 
been circulated throughout the * 1

village upon two occasions.
She and all mcndiera of the 

council, except Arthur Rhodes 
who was not present, assured 
that they could make no posi
tive identification.

It was pertaining to this 
matter earlier in the week that 
Mrs. Van Eepoel, apparently 
unaware o f impending removal 
artion and expecting only to 
bo questioned on “ Tho In
former,”  jokingly said that sho 
would meet any challenge 
from the former mayor with 
“ gavels nt 20 pares."

Burns, High Get 
Set For Runoff

MIAMI (UPI) — llsydon 
Burns of Jacksonville and 
Robert King High of Miami, 
big city mayors with oppos
ing civil rights views, began 
a Democratic runoff battle 
for the governor’* chair today, 
victors in a first primary that 
was a major upset fur High

Burns, making his second 
race for govenor, sailed eas
ily into the May 26 runoff as 
top man nightlong in tho bat
tle among six democrats.

In winning second place, 
High scored a stunning upset 
in a race lie was supposed to 
lose to the legislative veter
ans from Tallahassee.- The 
biggest '••‘ ••r •*..* Fred O.
1 icklnson of West Palm 
Beach, the biggest spender of 
the campaign aud the candi
date who said last week that 
if his organization couldn't 
win, “ we ought to re-write 
the books.”

Latest returns front 2,255 
of the state's 2,297 precincts 
gsvo Burn* 301,385 votes; 
Dickinson 178,461; High 208,- 
508; Fred Karl of Daytona 
Beach 85,569; Scott Kelly of 
Lakeland 191,232, and John 
Mathews Jr., of Jacksonville 
132,005.

Among the three Republican 
candidates, State Rep. Charles 
Holley of St. Petersburg won 
without a runoff, scoring a 
majority victory over Ken 
Folks of Orlando and II. B. 
Foster of Fort Myers.

In Florida, however, the 
democratic nomination as
sures election in statewide 
race*.

Burns said in his victory 
statement he needed the help 
of candidates wiki lost to 
keep him in front in the 
thrcc-werk campaign against 
the diminutive High.

W. I -  SWOFFORD MARY E. WALKER 8. J. DAVIS Jll.

Vote Tops Predictions
Seminole County turned out 

in record numbers Tuesday, 
well above tiic predictions, to

How Seminole 
Voted In 
State Races

Seminole County Democrats 
Joined the entire state Tues
day in voicing their No. 1 
choice for governor aa Hay- 
don Burns, mayor of Jackson 
villr.

County Republicans picked 
Ken Folks, of Orlando, ns 
their guliernatoriul choice.

Following Is the Democratic 
vote in Seminole County fur 
state offices:

Fur U. S. senator—Incumb
ent Spessurd L. Holland, 7,078, 
and Brailey Odhnm, 2.901.

For governor—Burns, 2,607; 
Scott Kelly, 2,261; John E. 
Mathews, 2,049; Fred Dickin
son, 1,611; Robert King High, 
1,325, and Frederick II. Karl, 
1,086.

For attorney general—In
cumbent James W. Kynes, 6,- 
545, and Karl Fnircloth, 3,873

For Florida public utilities 
commissioner—Edwin L. Ma 
son, 6,675, and Phillip S. 
Brewer, 2,436.

County Republicans voted 
for these governor candidates;

Folks, 388; Charles It. Hot 
Ivy, 371, and 11. B. Foster, 213.

Mobile Unit In 
Midway Tonight

The Seminole County unit 
of the Central Florida Tuber
culosis and Respiratory Dis
ease Association announced 
that the Christmas Seal mo
bile unit will be at Winn-Dixie 
In Longwood from 1 until 4 
p. m. today and at the Green- 
leaf Cafe on Sipes Avenue In 
Mklway from 6 until 8 tonight.

Thursday the unit will be at 
the County Jail In Sanford 
from 11 a. m. until 1 p. m. 
and at the Lake Mary Post 
Office from 3 until • p. m.

The unit will be located 
at the Seminole Plaza in 
Casselberry Friday from 2 
uotil S p. in. and from 0 until 
• p. m.

IIAYDON BURN'S

Tabulation Of 
Voting In 
Seminole

Unofficial tabulation of 
Seminole County'a primary 
election Tuesday discloses 
that 12,255 electors cast bal 
lots. Folkiwing Is a summary 
of the county vote. (*> indi
cates second or run-off pri 
mary on May 20.

U. 8. Senator
Holland 7,078
Odham 2,901

Governor 
Burns (•) 2.607
Kelly 2,251
Mathews 2,018
Dickinson 1,611
High (*J 1.325
Karl 1086
Folks (It) 388
Holley (K) 371
Foster (It) 213

AUy. Grn.
Kynes 5.515
Faireloth 3,873

P. IJ. Com.
Mason 5,675
Brewer 2,136

Stale Hop.
Davis 6,536
Petree 2,799

Tax Collcrtor
Shepard (•) 3.noo
Bay (•) 2,490
Avery 1,620
Wright 1,502
Sk>an 1,373
Ellerbc 561

Tax Assessor
Walker 6.778
McCanns 3,560

County Judge
Ilousholder 6,774
Tuck 2.850

Pros. Atty
McIntosh 6.185
Speer 3-805

School Supt.
Milwec 5.584
Plgott 4.670

Co. Com. I 
Hutchison C ) 3.882
Yarborough (•) 2.932
Smith 1.690
Colbert 804

Co. Cora. 3 
Swofford 4.809
Cavanaugh 3,226
Bobrow 1,120

Co. Com. 5 
Fitzpatrick (•) 3.011
Cushing (* ) 1,544
Gregory 1,521
Bell 1,430
Gallagher 1,285

Constable, 4 
Carroll (•) 2.182
Thomas (•) 1,211
Lee 1,014
Baggcrly 863
Scott 662

J. P. ■
Cox (•) 701
Davis (♦) 578
York 377
Morris 347

Constable 6  

Hall (•) 917
Fagan (* ) 830
Young 511
llcek 127 {

choose party candidates in 
the first primaries.

Tho record vote unofficially 
totaled 12,225, well above the 
previous high of 11,264 in 1956. 
Percentage wise, the total waa 
G6 per cent, well above the 
predicted 55 per cent but less 
than the previous high of 86 
per cent in 1956. Present re
gistration of qualified voters 
is 18.450.

Three Democrat* won nomi
nations with subsequent auto
matic election In November, 
barring unforeseen write-in 
candidates. Those wore Kar- 
lyle Ilousholder for county 
judge, Kenneth W. McIntosh 
for prosecuting attorney and 
R. T. Milwee for superintend 
ent of public instruction.

Ilousholder, presently prose
cuting attorney, tallied 6,774 
votes to llarlan Turk's 2,856. 
McIntosh downed Thomas A 
Speer 6,185 to 3,805. Milwee 
racked up 5,584 votes against 
Jim Pigotl'a 4,670.

Strangely, three top Demo
cratic vole-getters in Semin
ole County, along with a 
Commission candidate, have 
Republican opposition In the 
general election in November.

Top vote-getters were Sen. 
Spcssnrd Holland, Rep. S. J. 
Davis Jr. and Mary Earle 
Walker, oil seeking cod ec- 
tion. These three and W. Law. 
ronce Swofford have GOP 
opposition In tiie fall.

Holland tall leal 7,078 votes 
in Seminolo against Brailey 
(killam’* 2,901 and will 
faced in November by Re- 
puhliran Claude R. Kirk Jr., 
of Jacksonville.

Davis easily downed Robert 
G. Petree, 0,536 to 2,799. He 
will he opposed In Novemlrcr 
by Republican Robert Hoo
ver.

Mrs. Walker, seeking her 
third term as tax assessor, 
carried all 23 precincts to 
run roughshod over Richard

E. McCanna, 6,778 to 3.560. 
She will b* opposed in Nov
ember by RcpubUcan Guy 
Allen, former acting postmast
er of Sanford.

Swofford, now mayor o f 
Altamonte Springs ami a 
former county commissioner- 
won handily over his two op
ponents for the Democratic 
nomination for county com
missioner from District 3, tho 
seat being vacated by Jamca 
P. Avery Jr. Swofford tallied 
4,809 votes as against Ford 
Cavanaugh's 3,226 and Ucorgo 
Uobbow'a 1,120, Swofford will 
fare Republican E. Pope Bas
sett in November.

The water control and con- 
servation bill was defeated, 
2,530 to 2,196.

A second primary on May 
26 will Include a run-off be
tween Majorie C. Shepard 
and Troy Ray for tax collect
or, Incumbent J. C. Hutchi
son and Edward Yarborough 
for county commissioner from 
District 1, incumbent John 
M. Fitzpatrick and Harry F. 
Cushing for county commis
sioner, District 5; Incumbent 
R. E. Carroll and Charlia 
Thomas for constable, District 
4; incumbent Linton L, Cox 
and A! Davis for justice of 
the peace, District 6, and in
cumbent Grady Unit and 
Charles Fagan for constable. 
District 6.

Official tally of Tuesday's 
primary elections was open
ed at 10 a. m. this morning 
by the Canvass Board, com
prised of Registrar Camilla 
Bruce, Judgo Vernon Mins 
and County Commissioner 
John Alexander, representing 
Avery, commission chairman. 
Mrs. B~uce said the official 
tally would run well into the 
afternoon and would lncludo 
340 absentee ballots not count
ed in Tuesday nighl'a unoffi
cial tally.

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

F I S H  F R Y
A LL YOU CAN EA T—
m m  .r e  CHILDRENADULTS 12 OR UNDER

$|35 $100

Menu Includes: 
Cole Slaw 

French Fries 
Baked Beans 

Grits
Hush Puppiea 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Operated



B f  Evelyn Lnndy 
Th* Folk Singing Trie, com- 

poied of Shells Partlo, Ana 
RMeaour and Alice Tot, ac
companied by Kurt Anderaen 
ea the guitar, took first plaee 
in the Annual Talent Shew 
epenaored by the Oviedo Sen* 
ter High Student Council aa 
n fund ralaing event.

Second place winners were 
tbe Wlntcra Slatera, a vocal 
trie, end third waa taken by 
Marshs Beaeley who prelent
ed ■ baton twirling routine.

Master of ceremoniee for 
tbe ebow waa Ton Winter, a 
member of tbe eenlor claae.

Other acta preaented were: 
Bob Lee at tbe plane and Jon 
Lokaa on Um drama with 
"Like Voting;" baton twtiUng 
by Diane Brooke; BuaaaU 
Scott at tbe piano, "Seaalda 
Bluaa” and "Waka of Bn Blue 
Fairy;" A n  Boee ainglag 
"Sunniartlme," accompanied 
by Diehard Belly, band direc
tor; aerobatic act featuring 
Benia King, Jean Lavender, 
Barbara Beaten, Carol Few-

WINNING ACT In the Oviedo Senior High Student Council Talent Show 
waa tho folk Binging trio, from left, 8hella Partin, Ann Ridenour, Allen 
Fox and tha guitar Hccompaniat, Kurt Anderaon. (Herald Photo)

wnivi w w
ler and Janet Atben;

Jeyae BeUborn, aceordian, 
"Wonderland by Nlaht" and 
"A Baikal" duet by Linda 
JUsstsi end Beth Gore sing
ing "Men JUver" end "I 
Believe," eeeompanied by 
A n  Martin et tbe piano; ba
ton twirling by Karon Chriat- 
telb; baton twirling by Glen
da Kaaty; SbaUa Partin slag- 
tng "Ovtr the Balnbow," ac
companied at tbe piano by Bill 
Dam; Kay Wiggina, an inter- 
prntlve dance; Tbe Tumblers 
Fear, eerebau, Betty gobell, 
Sherri Farber, Sherri Syme 
end Angela Ray;

C o n n ie  Morgan ainglag 
"He," aooompanled by Belly; 
Stove Lionel, piano, "Bumbl
ing Beea" and "Theme from 
too Now World Symphony;" 
Roaring Twentlaa act, "Five 
Foot Two," Brenda Bon!, San
dra Magia, guian Peter ton 
end Mary Wagatr; The Beat- 
lee* Oeualaa, pantomime, Kay 
Wiggina, Connie Morgan, Har
lot* Heaaen and Mary Merri- 
man.

Following too program stu- 
denta were Invited to attend 
a. daaee in the cafctortum 
epenaored by the Band Boott- 
era Club.

MRS. TOM (MARGUERITE) Price present* 
check in the amount of $92 to Jim Hunt for the 
Seminole Retarded Anaociatlon. The check la 
the amount o f proceed* from n charity drive 
ntaged by the Juycees Wives Gub aaaiatod by 
the Candy Stripers.

N O T I C I
There’s no 
when nor 
Just skip _

Z L - /  SSL Bn well

down hern and any "RANDALL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY offers n complete electrical 
service, does good work, does H prompt
ly. efficiently and ehnerfnUy and dona 
appreciate Us customers."

Sid Vflilen
Randall Electric Company

US Magnet!* Aren no
m ____ ( M j t a t l
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Annual Talent Show Presented In Oviedo

Maty
P A I N T S

DISCOUNT ON A ___
NATIONAL BRAND PAINT

Buy on
1get one

ttliMir
209 W. First 

Street
Sanford
322-8641

Casselberry
P lu s

Casselberry
838-7681

O N I  C O A T  
R en n ie  u m  mouu  paint

♦8** JX7&. FREE

WORD’S ORIGIN 
Tbe word "iaveat" alerted 

is llth eentury Italy, where 
It waa the practice of fitting 
out tbe young man in amart 
clethee before he want out to 
seek hie fortune. The word 
Itself la derived from the 
ItoUu "inveetlre," w h ich  
means "to dreaa,"

Logoi Notice
__________  t  P I-M U ***
W« tk* un'Traianad, batnfM r awern, 4* baraby d*al*r*

H U '  o*U» that th* nam*a of 
Oil paraona inl*r**t*4 in th* 
baste*** or prvfaealo* carrlsd 

Y*d*r tha saw** of J. A Ubovine ana Tllo company *t 
St. I. Bon III, Mnltlnna. Pin- 
nnS tot ontont of tho latarast 
of oneh, I* n* folia*.t 
N*m- — Joo.pl, D. Kollo? 
•at*nl of Ini.rMt - -  ownsr 

aigi joH sh d . K*il»r 
Pnhttnhi Ayr. If, afny «. U. to,
m
nr Tan oinouir oocnr or
T U H  N IN TM  J L U U I A L  C IM . 
CO ST IN  A N D  r o n  BU M IN O I.il 
OOt/NTV, P b O N ID A .uNAsenny so. taers
VMtTBD MObTOAOEM BSE.
VICINO COUP, 
va.

PlatnUff,
I. WILLIAM MEAD, ot *t ni<

Dafandtul*. 
n o t io n  o r  i v r r  in  

NONTUAUN FUMECLastKE
TOl DAIILKNK A. MIAHPE. 

fornitrly known n* Dar
Un* A. A lffh lr*. sad 
VAIINKY bllAItPB.
husband 

neaiDENCMi III Wool Plain 
Tuaoon. Arliona

Tou nr* b*r*bjr notified that 
n Complaint to f*r*el**e * car- tola marts*** *ncumb*rln* 
th* follow Inn d*«crlb*4 r**l 
propartjr, to-wlti

Lot T. Hlock 4. WEATII- 
KKMVIELU riltaT AUDI
TION. aooordlan to tlin 
plat tbareef, u  r--.rdod In 
pint Book II. Paso It, 
Public Jtiford* of Mamlnolo 
County. Florida, 

haa boon filed aealnat you In 
th* above ntjrlad anil, and you 
aro roqulrad to oorvo o copy 
of your Auowor or other plead- 
Inn to tho Complaint on Plain- 
lift** altorn.ro. ANUHHMON, nuail. DEAN A LOWNDES. 
811 Watt Control Eoulavard. 
Orlando, Florid*, and flit th* 
original Anawtr or othtr 
Pleading in th. offlc- af tha 
riarb of tho cirealt Coart on 
or bofora too Sind day of May. 
l i lt . If you fall I* do h , a 
dtcroo pro confaaoo will bo 
tak.n aaalntt you for tho ro
ll*! damand-d la th* Com- 
plalaL

Thl* Nollro ahall bo publlah- 
ad onao a waak for four con- 
aoetMlv* weak* lu Tho Sanford 
Harold.

DATED thli lllh  day of 
ApriL li lt .
***Arthur p  Bocbwlth. Jr. 

Clark o l Circuit Court 
fir Martha T. vihita 
Deputy dork

ttzyr& x  &
Sit Boot Ooutrul Eoulavard 

a. PI arid*, aro far Plaintiff 
ki Apru It. SI. May «. II.

r f . i v i , . r , I

JANICE RUSSELL, center, "Mlsa Flame of 
Seminole County," will be n contestant in the 
state contest to be held In Clearwater May 11-18. 
Attending with her and representing the Long- 
wood Volunteer Fire Department and Auxiliary, 
which sponsored the local contest, will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Lommler. (Herald Photo)

Osteen Civic Association 
Sponsors Show In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam Muller
Th« Oitaea Civic Aaiociatioo 

sponsored a Variety Show at 
the Dellary Community Center 
with all proceeds to go to tha 
aaaoclatino's building fund.

Nick Pfelfauf, master of 
ceremonies, waa Introduced by 
Cheater Rearlck, president of 
the DeBary Civic Association.

The Seminole High School 
Triple Trio, composed of 
Joan Hoop, Marilyn Hunt, 
Fay Dunnaway, M i c h e l e  
Jonca, Diane Claua- Tonya 
Johnson, Linda Hunt, Candt 
Condor and Jean Maitcra, 
presented selections from 
"Snow White Fantasy" and 
"When Love la Kind" accom
panied by Janet Johnson at 
the piano.

A three piece band, with 
Pfeltauf at the organ, BUI 
Martin on the b a n  fiddle and 
BUI Reck at the drums, play
ed between seta.

Jaarry Williams of Sanford, 
pianist, preaented “ A Major 
Polonaise" by Chopin; Mari
lyn Sprouse danced In "Pre
lude from Lea Sylphldcs" and 
"Spanish Oypay” ; Dottle Jar-

Fleeting Gardena 
Farmers In tha Vale of 

Kashmir, where land Is scarce, 
use Hosting gardens of tan
gled masses o f plants and 
soil which are built up on 
quiet c a u l banka, towed to 
lakes and moored to stakes. 
Kashmiris work tho gardani 
from boats.

Tropical army ante follow 
a chemical roadway laid down 
by their leaders when they 
form raiding columns to hunt 
prey.

dine, ventriloquist, and pal 
"W allis" rapUvated the au
dience with their clever and 
witty routine; Karen Green 
In a Hawaiian danee and Ta
hitian dance; Ekrfee Pfelfauf 
and Bob Crumley In a duet; 
Peggy Miller and Connie Col
vin In a twirling duct, "Hern
ando's Hideaway;" Johnny 
Cullum In a trumpet solo; 
Jean Masters In a soprani 
solo end the floats, a skit, 
"The Lamp Went Out" fea
turing Tom Lemon, John Ta- 
turn, Herman Koleif and Bud 
Rutherford.

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First 4k Pslmatte 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpet* • Furnltnrn
• TO* • Planes

• Rental Beds

“ I  S B W  I t  l a  t l M  p a p t r . . . ”

a a .m t t M  t b «  h t t  f i f t h  In w ft t t  s h t  r t t d s  t h * * .  Y o u V s  s a id  II 
y o u r s # lf  in sn y  a  t lm s . Y o u  h a v i  o o n ftd s o cB  th a t I f  • t r u t ,  N y o u  
r s t d  n i n t h s  p s  p * r . A n d  t h a t 's  •  f o o d  p ftcB  f o r  a n  o d v o r t lM r  
t o  b o ,  s u r r o u n d s *  b y  n m  a n d  B dttorisl f o o t u n o  th o t  p o o p f t  f o o l  
a r o  su th orits ttv * . A c c o r d in g  t o  o n  a ctu a l su rv ey , I  o u t  o f  1 0  
p e o p ls  fe lt  th o t  n o w s p a p o r s  a r o  , ,r o l l s b lo " a n d  " d e p e n d s b (e ;M 
m o r e  th a n  7  o u t  o f  1 0  fe l t  th e m  t o  b o  " b e l ie v a b le ."  T h is  r e c e p t iv e  
fr a m e  o f  m in d  o x te n d e  t o  th o  a d v e rtis in g  m e s s a g e s . In th e  s e m e  
su rv e y , n e w sp a p e r  a d v e r t is in g  Is ra ted  h igh  in p o s it iv e , 
a n d  lo w  In n eg a tiv e  fe e l in g s . S o  w h a tev er  y o u  w e n t  t o  t o l l  th em * 
te ll th e m  a b o u t  it In th e  n e w s p e p e r .

Death Notice
rimers! s*rvlc*a far Wlllltn 
Msltman wave bald at UM 
« .  Maadar a* nrtaaaa Fas. 
,1 Kama with Htv. Trad B. 
me* *f Flrat Baptist Chur«h 
'olstlnp
urlsl v u  la Srlvaa lab*

CITRUS TREES
WITH FRUIT ON

IN CANS!
TIME TO TLANT NOWI

Grap«vl!ln Nursery
3221 (iraprvlll* Av*. 

922-ORHI

DeBary Bridge 
Club Plays 
10 Tables

DaBary Dupllcata Bridge 
Gub played 10 tablai under 
direction o f M n. Georg* 
Pwrtall at this wtak’a meet
ing whleh, for this wack only, 
waa bald on Monday dut to 
Tuesday being election this 
week only, ws* held on Mon
day du* to Tueiday being 
election day. The club meets 
regularly at tha Firemen's 
Recreation Hall on Colomba 
Road.

Winner* In Monday’s games 
wer* N8, first, Mrs. Ray 
Dresden and Mrs. W, H. Clif
ton; second, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearsall; third, Mr*. Myrtla 
Dunnebacke and Mrs. Nan Ed
wards; fourth, Phil denerard 
and Mr*. O. N. Lackey;

EW, first, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wheatlty; second, Mr*. 
Ida B. Wilson and Mrs. J. D. 
Cordell; third, Mre. E. E. An
derson and Mrs. Ruth Polgar 
a n d  fourth, Mrs. Mlnnlo 
Haitman and F. R. Froahtlch.

W. C. Heitman 
Dies In Hospital

William C. Haitman dlsd 
April 80, at Seminole Mem
orial Hospital.

Born Oct. 20, 1R0K In St. 
Louis, Mo., he had livad In 
Sanford for the paat IB years. 
Ha was a World War I vat- 
eran and a retired commer
cial fleharman.

Survivors are hi* wife, Mrs, 
Lula Heitman of Sanfordi a 
daughter, Mrs. Lula Belle 
Oglesby of Sanford; a son, 
Charla* W. Haitman of Laks 
Isabella, Calif, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Joaephln# Parkar 
of Sanford and Mrs. Adllla 
Crow of Phoenls, Aria.

Purpose of the squlrrsl's 
tall is to maintain and correct 
the balanc* at the animal s i  It 
Isspi from branch to brsneh.

I TOTAL A» HUMS

f i & a ,
# '
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DeBary AARP To Hear Talk On Wills
By Mrs. Adam Muller

The DsBsry Chapter, Amer
ican Association of Ratirod 
Persona, will hear Sanford 
Attorney Douglas Stenatrom 
apeak on wills and estatei at 
the group's May meeting to 
be held at T p. m. Friday at 
DeBary Manor. The meeting 
will be open to ell interested 
persons from DeBary sod 
surrounding communities.

This meeting of the chapt
er is being held at the Manor 
upoo Invitation of John Jen
kins, administrator of the 
combined nursing and retire
ment home, la order that 
members may inspect the 
facility in operation.

The meeting will be con
ducted by Mrs. Charles Ul
rich, president, who has been 
appointed by the executive 
board as dalegsts to the an

nual meeting of tha AARP 
to ba bald In Rochester, N.Y., 
June 14-11.

Mri. Agnes Eddelman was 
appointed chairman of the

Business Brief
Tbe remodeling sad ex- 

passion at Carroll’* Furnl- 
tare Store on First 8treat la 
showing definite progress.

Tbe new chow room is com
plete enough that living room 
furniture aa been moved in, 
to make room for the process 
of taking out a wall on tbe 
old side.

Tbe new side with its exeel- 
loot lighting and bright sew 
atom front give* a preview 
of the appearance of the 
whole store when remodeling 
is completed.

visitation committee to call 
ea members who are IB ae to 
distrait.

Plana also wer* completed 
for tbe annual chapter picnic 
to be held June IS beginning 
at 10 a. m., at Rock Springs 
and win be aanmaeed at 
Friday1* meeting to (be gen
eral membership.
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Wallace Jolts National Democratic Party
Unpledged 
Electors 
In Sweep

WASHINGTON «UPI> — 
Gov. George C. Wallace of 
Alabama jarred the national 
Democratic party again to
day with a declaration o f in
dependence in hit home atate 
and an Impreiaive but aecond 
best vote in the Indiana pres
idential primary.

As expected. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Ariiona easily 
defeated Harold E. Stassen in 
the Indiana Republican pres
idential primary. By adding 
Indiana's 32 national conven
tion votes on the first ballot, 
G o l d  w a t e r ' s  headquart
er* claimed 264 of the 655 
votes needed to win the pres
idential nomination.

Party primaries to nominate 
candidates for various offices 
were held Tuesday In Ala
bama, Indiana, Ohio, Florida, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
the District o f Columbia. 
Echoes of the national debate 
on civil rights were heard in 
contests In Ohio and Florida 
as well as In Alabama and 
Indiana.

Wallace made himself the 
symbol of opposition to the 
Johnson administration's civil 
rights program.

In the Alabama primary, a 
Wallace-backed slate of un
pledged presidential electors 
won a runaway victory over 
a slate pledged to support the 
nominea of the national Dem
ocratic party. Thus Alaba
ma’s 10 electoral votes can 
be withheld from President 
Johnson after the election 
next November.

In the Indiana primary, 
Gov. Matthew Welsh ran as 
a favorite son candidate and 
atand-in for Johnson to de
feat the segregationist Wal
lace.

In other major contests: 
Ohio: Rep. Robert Heft Jr. 
won the Republican nomina
tion for a seat in the Senate, 
where his father was once a 
dominant figure. Sen. Step
hen M. Young was renominat
ed in the Democratic primary 
but Lt. Col. John H. Glenn 
Jr., the astronaut who with
drew because of an Injury, 
polled a sizable vote. Okla
homa: Bud Wilkinson, former 
Oklahoma football coach, eas
ily won th« Republican sena
torial nomination. Sen. J. 
Howard Edmondson was In a 
three-way fight with former 
Gov. Raymond Gary and state 
Sen. Fred Harria for the 
Democratic nomination and a 
runoff contest between the 
two leaders was indicated.

New Mexico: Rep. Joseph 
M. Montoya was nominated 
without opposition in the 
Democratic aenatorial pri
mary to oppose Sen. Edwin 
L. Meches, who was unoppos
ed for the GOP nomination.

Primary voters in the Dis
trict o f Colum'-'a elected par
ty officials, a Johnson dele
gation to the Democratic Na
tional Couvcrticn and an un
committed delegation to the 
Republican convention.

Council 5357 
To Have Charter 

„ Presentation
Charter Presentation Cere

monies for St. Richard Coun
cil 5357, Knights of Colum
bus, will take place Saturday 
at the Council Hall, 2504 Oak 
Avenue, Sanford.

A spaghetti dinner will be 
served to all members, tbelr 
wives and special guests of 

> the council from • until T
•  pm . preceding the ceremony

which is scheduled tor • p.tn. 
, with District Deputy William

Joyce making tha charter pre
sentation. Games and enter
tainment for everyone will fol
low and door prises will be 
awarded.

Nominal price per plate baa 
been set for Ibe dinner.

Arrangements for the event 
W are being directed by the

C ora l! Activities group with 
Jerry Farads in sharga of tic-

Dr. W. V. I s  
feat all mem- 

Council bo pro- 
a

ft*

“ BIG DADDY" CLAUDE llittcll serves fresh hot barbecued chicken to 
Owen Miller, left, and Henry Blume. The family picnic for employes of 
Holler Motor Sales and their families was held last Saturday at Camp 
Seminole, on the Wckiva River.

FOREST CITY entries bringing home ribbons from the recent Apopka 
Horse Show were, from left, Denise Williamson, fourth in polo bending; 
Teresa Williamson, fourth in Western pleasure and fifth In junior clover- 
leaf; Marsha Buell, sixth In junior cloverlenf and in mutdcnl tires and 
Trisha Buell, third in ribbon race and sixth in pole bending.

G e n e v a  G e m s
By Jlr*. Jon. K. Mathicux
Nephew Oliver Mathicux i* 

home after seven week* in 
Panama on a job assignment 
and “ Little Liz" »urcly w»» 
glad to *ee him. She greeted 
him with open arm* and a list 
o f waiting repair* to be made 
on their homa . . . happy re
pair*, Oliver, and welconjp 
home.

R. N. (Dick) Strevell I* a 
patient at Shaner Nursing 
Home, 800 Piney Ridge Road, 
Casselberry. I *uggc*t we all 
send him a card of cheer, how 
about ItT

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Dunn 
Sr. recently celebrated their 
32nd wedding anniveriary with 
dinner at Jim Spenrcr'* in 
Sanford. With them for the oc
casion were their five tone, 
Donald Jr., and hi* wif*, Trea- 
*a, and Nolley, Danny, Dicky 
and Jimmy. Their two daugh
ter* were unable to bo here 
for the celebration. Jtargaret 
juat doesn’t look like th# 
mother o f (even, the'* fab
ulous!

# e *
Mr*. C. W. Kettering recent

ly made a trip to Bok Tower 
wih her sister-in-law, Mr*. 
Daisy Kettering, her nli-«4. 
Mi*. Ike Lloyd and bits. 
Lloyd's grandson, Billy Math- 
leux. The trip was in celebra
tion of Mi*. Lloyd's birthday. 
Anna (Mrs. C. W. Kettering) 
said the trip eras truly a de
light and sha recommends it 
for all who com* to Florida.

• * •
Mr*. W. H .Weathersbe* and 

Mr*. George MacDonnel of 
Jacksonville Beach were re
cent guests o f Mrs. Woather- 
bee’s son-in-law and daughter, 
Jo* and Liz Mathicux.

• * •
Judging by th* crowd and 

th* dinner* sold, all the happy 
talk, smiles and handzhakes. 
ete., I would aay that th* 
Geneva Citizen Association'* 
recent chicken barbecue dinner 
was n huge success. Jimmy 
Brown had a big smile on his 
face as ha counted the money 
so I guess every on* can be 
happy. Whilo I’m speaking of 
this event, let me say that th* 
kitchen workers surely were 
ef f icient under direction of 
Mr. and Mr*. Chester Macck. 

helping were Mrs. Ev- 
J» Tin— i il Mr. u d  Mrs* I 

BIQ Vinson, Mrs. L. V. Ford, 
U i. u d  Mrs. W, G. kilbee,

Mrs. Emma Youts, Mrs. G. C. 
I.eFili, Denton Prcvatt, W. K. 
Dibble, Kd Putnam, Mrs, J. W. 
Yarborough and Mr. and Mrs.
Macck and their sons.

• • •
In closing, would like to 

thank Miss Doris Cline and 
her sister, Mrs, William A. 
Yung, who recently proved 
that the “ good neighbor pol
icy" still exists. These two 
ladies cams to our assistance 
when we ran out o f gasoline 
about halfway to Hanford. 
Daughter, Jcannene, started 
out on foot to find help leav
ing me and the two grandsons, 
Todd and Don, In the car 
which was borrowed from the 
garagu where ours was being 
repaired. (We didn't know th* 
gas gauge didn't work!) These 
kind ladles cama all the way 
back into town, then all the 
wuy buck out past Geneva 
Bridge to tell us gas was on its 
way. At the asm* time, wo'd 
alto like to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brown of Titus
ville, people we'd never seen 
before, who helped us out of 
a similar situation while we 
vrer* driving that “ gas gus
tier."

There still sr* many “ good 
neighbors," just look for them.

When originally m a d e ,  
men's halbandt acted as a 
drawstring for tightening or 
loosening the haL

Cancer Crusade 
Totals Reported 
In Longwood

lly Donna Estes
Mr*. Forrest llnrm-a, Long- 

wood area chairman for the 
Cancer Crusade, announced 
today that |200.4B had been 
collected in her district.

She expressed her apprecia
tion to the donors and work
ers In the drive. Assisting 
war* Mrs. James Adams, 
Mi*. F. J. Bartllnskl, Mr*. 
Jack Rushor, Mrs. John 
Crook, Mrs. Wlllinm DeRosa, 
Mrs. Robert Drinko, Mrs. 
Vester Elgin, Mrs. Fred Es- 
clavnn, Mrs. Bill Faulk, Mrs. 
Burbon Ferrell, Mr*. Orland 
Fox, Mrs. Robert Hammond, 
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mr*. 
Herbert Luke, Mrs. Marian 
Magnole, Mr*. Don Martin, 
Mrs. Ed Mason, Mrs. Vincent 
Militello, Mrs. Sarah Polley, 
Mrs. John Reams, Mrs, 
Charles Sammct, Mrs. Gar
land Shaw, Mrs. Bryan Snow, 
Mrs. Ed Strong, and Mrs. 
BUI Young.

Official Flag
The U. S. Army received 

Its official flag in 11)56, The 
flag is white with ths teal of 
th# Department o f th* Army 
in blue. A red scroll reads 
blue. A red scroll reads “ Un
ited States Army" and un
derneath It the date 1775.

The U. S. 55 bill beat* the 
portrait of Abraham Incoln.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
The 1903 Real Estate Tax Lint of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, la posted on the bulletin board 
at the front door of the City Hall in the City 
of Sanford, Florida, and on the bulletin board 
at the front door of the Seminole County Court 
IIounc, Sanford, Florida, and will remain so 
pooled for a period o f four consecutive weeks. 
All real estate upon which the 1963 taxes have 
not been paid and against which certificate 
has not already been issued to the City of San
ford, will be sold at Public Auction on the 28th. 
day of May, 1961, commencing at 10:00 o'clock 
A. M. at the front door of the City Hall in the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

H. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Clerk-Tax Collector

Kynes, Fairclofh In Nip And Tuck Race
MIAMI (UPI) -  Bryant 

Administration a p p o i n t e e  
James Kynes an outstanding 
legislator Earl Faircloth bat
tled for the post of Attorney 
General today in the closest 
race of Florida's first pri
mary- and with the absentee 
ballots likely to settle the 
tsiue.

Returns from 2,216 of the

Graham Warns 
Parents On 
Youth Morality

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (UPI) 
—Billy Graham warned in a 
sermon of pressure being 
placed on American youth that 
he said la resulting in seriuus 
problems of sexual morality.

The evangelist, now at the 
half-way point in his 10-day 
San Diego crusade, told a spe
cial youth service in Balboa 
Stadium here:

“ Young people are being 
pressured by the time they 
arc 10 yenra of age. They go 
to formal dances nt 10, have 
steady dates nt 13 and drive 
their own curs at 16. They nro 
In college by the time they are 
17—already satiated and jad
ed by life."

Graham said leading co|. 
leges "arc being caught up in 
a painful struggle over sex
ual morality" and that the 
conflict “ pits deans against 
students, purents against chil
dren and young peopl* against 
their own conscience."

Grnhant called approval by 
"many churchmen" of a new, 
non-religious attitude toward 
sex “ one of the major trag
edies of our day."

Legion Sponsors 
Flag Program

By Mrs. Adam Muller
DoBary'a Herbert D. Gibb 

American Legion Post la 
sponsoring a “ Fly Your Own 
Flag" program under direc
tion of Vice Commander Wil
liam G. Williams, flag aale 
chairman.

Williams will be at the De
llary Post Office Friday from 
0 a. m. to 4:30 p. m w.ith a 
good stock of new flags to sell 
at immediately delivery.

Upcoming holidays on which 
the flag ahould lie flown In
clude VE Day, Friday; Arm
ed Forces Day. May 16; Mem- 
orlal Sunday, May 24: Mem
orial Day, May 30 (flag al 
half mart In a. m .); Flag 
Day, June 14 and Indepen
dence Day, July 4.

Andrew Jackson's portrait 
appears on the U. S. 520 bill.

MINI
NOW!
PAY LATER

Ju s t say

'Change, tfc*
NO DOWN PAYMENT!
*2 5 9 9  p u r c h t M . . .
5 months to poy

» 4 0 M  p u r c h a s e . . .
4 months to pay

•75»  purehaas...
■ month* to pay

no cAaaviNS c h a m u i

Sherwin- 
William s

Hherwin-William* Co. 
117 8. Magnolia Avc. 

Sanford, Florida

Ted Williams Hardware 
Sanford, Florida

Stripp* Card 4k G ift Shop 

DeBary, Florida

state's 2.279 precincts gave 
Faircloth 432.974 votes and 
Kynes 436,907.

With an estimated 15,000 
absentee ballots still to be 
counted, the race appeared to 
be far from settled.

The lead swung to Faircloth 
early in the counting and at 
one point he led by some 40.- 
000 votes. But Kynes climbed 
back Into contention when 
the votes from North Florida 
and northwest Florida began 
rolling in late in the evening 
and early loday.

Kynes, 35-year-old former 
University of Florida football 
star and administrative assis
tant to Gov. Farris Bryant 
is the incumbent in U«s post. 
He was named attorney gen
eral in January by Gov. Bry
ant when veteran legal officer 
Richard Ervin was promoted 
to a scat on Uio state supreme 
court.

Faircloth, a Miami attorney 
would be the first state cab
inet officer from south Flor
ida.

K

M O N E Y
Ju s t  tell us how much 
you need to pay old bills, for 
homo Improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

CeihYmStttivc
?«MjwfM*r«Tm«nh

$170 00 
188 00 
27000
312.00
432.00 
59100

5 7.00 
11.00 
1300 
1800 
24 00 
32.00

lO A N S  UP TO $ 6 0 0

FAMILY
FINANCE SERVICE, IN C. 

of Sanford
110 South Magnolia Street......................FA 2 4612

W i s h e n o i ^ i a p p ^ o l h e r ^ a ^ ^ l

Gift Spectacular
h  1 8  c u  F T  I I I  9 - T h A M S » S T 0 H  R A D I ' )
r/  V E R T I C A L  F R E E Z E R

a-A-iM

Stores 
637 Pounds 

of
Frozen
Foods!

Only
2 6 8 88

3 Band Radio
fetogaBi black IsalhtraMa
Corsra standard AM,,in 
shod wav* and mam*
11 wcUon SalMeopio whip 
Indudas magnotio aazpboo* 
battsri«% .̂

Supertherm Ice Chest
N ow "

No M onty D o w n ...U p  to 36 Months to Pay
ft 3 f reoxer shelves plus • swing-out 

storage bosket.
☆  Spacious atorage door with automatie fruit 

juice con dispenser.
☆  Flush-fit cabinet. . .  no exposed mile, 
ft Thin wall Insulation for greater capacity

Stylish Elegance 
and Comfort

Rugged. , .  able to take turd 
wear and abuse, and hold its,I 
beauty. Green and white 
webbing is waterproof and 
replaceable.

PHILCO 14.2 
CU. FT. 2 DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR

$24995M  Nothing 
Down W.T.

lib  Volt 
8,300 OTU

$177
Made of "VaeoasTf. .
i  sops liquids cold up to 
'4 day*. Can't nut or 

„  corrode. Lightweight 
r L  . - u IMy to carry.'

Air Conditioner

* Automat!* •  Dal*to Dairy Bar •  Fr**t*r Moraa t*
d *4resting __ filorag* Door • lie. of Iroaoe foods

wHh operating trade
w A nigged, low-prioed 
ZBie .mower with dependable 

2*4 h-P- engine with In- 
etant-actlon recoil starter. Rugged steel 
deck. Adjustable cutting height

Hero’s Int* TV portabilit 
naoi Miost••••■* ••w* • » yw swinirJlf • t p

amasinily slender sod light-
wright for easy carrying. Beautiful leather Ilk* grain fashion 
caat In dark hrigo with whit* accents. Big. bright 16-iach pic- 
fur# (overall diagJ.Teleecoplng Pivutenna. Carrying handle

Come In Now and Register for

FRNE MOTHER'S DAY GIFT
To be Presented Saturday Afternoon May 9th.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY . YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.

where your dollar buys MILES more 
1st fir French Sanford, Fla.

Ph. 322-0244

FRIDAY
NIOHT

TILL
S a tu rd a y s  T ill  a
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S t o p  Reading W By W ord

Exercise Mind To 
Increase Capacity

Written ter NBA 
Time your n t d l i f  o f this 

fcelnma and eonipsro poor 
•prod with that Indicated 
at th« end. The expected 
speed an un ei a dally firs 
per cent Improremeat.

•
Tf you’ re been following 

The Reading Laboratory pro
gram faithfully through these 
columns, you should be read 
ing faster, with better under
standing and you should be 
a lot sharper critic of opin
ion writing.

Don’t worry about impos
ts* too much on your mem
ory; you won’t collapse men
tally from trying to retain as 
much as humanly possible 
from what you read. The 
mors yon exercise your mind, 
the bigger the load It ean 
carry with ease. The flabby 
fellowa our military services 
a n  worried about never test-

Legal Notice
________c in cv rr  eorm y o r
•nils NINTH ju d ic ial  c in - 
cv rr . in  an d  r o n  s r r i .
NOI.OI C O U N Tr, FLORIDA 
IN CMANCSRT NO. ISTIS 

MORTOAOB rORRCLOlURR
TH B PRUDKNTIAL INSVR- 
A N C I COMrANT OF AMER
ICA. a New jersey  eorpore-
*,B"* rielntlff,
i F ' c .  LTKCH end REDEOCA 
I.TNCIf. formerly the wife of 
H. C  LTNCH i M. A. RO- 
IIERTS, eleo known as Mel- 
vln A. Roberle, end BTt.VIA 
N. ROUKitTH, hie w ife; nr.iAf, 
INC., a Florida corporation;
r i /m i n A  t o w e r  c o r p o r a - 
TION, a Florida corporation, 
•ltd O B N K n  A T, W ATER
W ORKS CORPORATION, a 
Delaware corporation.

Defendants.
CLBRK’S NOT ICR OF IALR

NOTICE II  HEREDT OIV- 
KM that pursuant to a Final 
Decree o f  Foreclosure dated 
the Ith day of May, l is t ,  and 
entered In Chencery Case No. 
HITS In the Circuit Court of 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit. In 
and lo r  Seminole County, Flor
ida, wherein TUB PRUDENT- 
JAL INSURANCE COM PA NT 
OF AMERICA. 4  New Jersey 
•orperetloa. la Plaintiff and 
X . C. LTNCH Sad REBECCA 
LTNCH. form erly 'the  w ife of 
X . O  Lynch, X . A. ROBBRTK. 
•lee knowa aa Melrfa A. Ro
berta  s e t  aTLVJA N. RO
BERTS, hta w ife. RELU. INC., 
a  Florida eorporetloa, FUOR- 
IDA POW ER CORPORATION, 
•  Florida aerporetlon. and 
O X  M B  H A L  W ATERWORKS 
CORPORATION, a Delaware 
Corporation, are Defendants, t 
WtU sell to  the hlsheat and 
beat bidder, or bidders, for 
sash, at tha front door e f  the 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Sanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, ad m e t  e’eleek A. M., 
•a the ltth  day o f  May, 
SISS, the foltow lnr described 
property aa set forth la said 
Final Decree, situate la  Semi- 
taele County, Florida, to.w ilt 

Lot I, Block I, TANGLE. 
WOOD REPLAT, eocordlna 
to  the plat thereof ee re
corded la Plat Book I, 
pea* It , Public Records 
o f  Seminole County, F lor
ida!

taeludln* npeelfloelly, hut net 
by  way e f  limitation, the fol- 
lewtna flatureei

OH It  fe llo e  eleetrle hot 
w ater heater 
OB Ranee 
OR Refrigerator 
OH Heater and Tank 
Vanetlaa Blinds 

Vosether wltk ell structures 
and Impraremente now end 
hereafter ea said land, and 
flitu re e  Attached thereto, and 
a ll ren te  Issues, proceeds, and 
■refits  accruSn# and to socrue 
from  aald promisee, ell ef 
Whleb are Included within the 
fr ro ce ln g  description and the 
habendum thereof; also all 
P S  eteam, e lectrl*  wator, 
and ethsr hoaSnsr. eoohtna. re- 
trleoratlna, llth tlna  ptumblne. 
ventltatlng, Irrteattne, and 
pow er system * machine* ap- 
p h saee*  fla ta re*  and appur- 
Senaace* which bow are er 
m ay hereafter pertata te, er 
be used with, la. er ea aald 
prem ise* area ihoush they be 
detached er detachable.

WITNESS my hand and the 
•fflctel seal of this Honorable 
Court ad Sanford, Seminole 
Oounty, Florida, lfade sth dor 
• f May, ISIS.
(BEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk e f  CtrcuH Court 
Remlnele County, Florida 
By i Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

GURNET, OURNET • 
HANDLET
1 1 1  North Magnolia Arenas 
Orlande, Florida 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff 
FubNah May •, 1IS4.
CDU-1T

•d their muscles; now they 
hars none.

Retention Is bo problem if 
you practice our steps of pre- 
reading, questioning, outlining 
and summarizing.

If you decide to cram a 
whole term’s work into your 
head orarnight for tomor
row’s exam, you’ll retain pre
cious little after tomorrow. 
Yor.r mental approach deter
mines that. I f you’re reading 
something from which you 
want tha barest knowledge, 
that’s all you g et Ail right, 
you say, here’s reeding I 
really should do, but I thor
oughly dislike the stuff. How 
can I change my mental ap
proach T

Simple. Imagine you have 
to teach a certain chapter to
morrow. That means you’ll 
have to make It dear; that 
means U will have to be clear 
to you, right? That means 
you’ll have to make up sim
iles and other comparisons. 
That mtans you hare to go 
tha author o f tha text one 
better. You’ll also went to 
giro a test. Every good 
teacher doea. So you prepare 
In your mind the key ques
tions, and now you’re not 
Just an observer o f the auth
or’s progress; you're a sym
pathetic ally. Convince your
self thet you're going to 
teach tha whole course or 
that you’re going to write an 
improved version of this text.

Your motivation Is now 
Ideal and you start looking 
for gimmicks to help you re
tain what you’re going to 
teach. If you’ve dona ev*n 
tha skimpiest pre-reeding, 
mentally aummarlxa e a c h  
paragraph aa you go. It takas 
Just a second, Ry the time you 
come to the third paragraph, 
guess at tha next paragraph. 
Paragraph three Is leading 
you to paragraph four, ao sea 
If you can foretell. Do this 
all tha way through. Then 
mentally sum up the whole 
chapter and try to guess wljnt 
should mako up tlio follow 
Ing chapter.

Taka any sentence In this 
column. Each one has key 
words; the other worde are 
Ilka gloat they tie the words 
together. You’ra Involved nice
ly with the author now and 
you're following hla mein 
Ideas expressed In key words. 
Summarise only In key words 
and this, in turn, will show 
you how to search out only 
tha key words in whet fol 
Iowa.

In a nutahelli gat tha right 
mental approach so that you 
are moved to retain the ma 
terial for good; summarise 
each paragraph aa you go; 
aummarise only In key words 
•o that you’ll learn to spot 
key words •• you continue. 
Practice: read a news story In 
your paper, then nek someone 
to qule you on whet you 
read.

You era aa rich aa what 
you retain; you retain as 
much aa you motivate your
self to retain.

Yea shoe Id have read this 
coiuma la 61 eeroads.)

(NEXT; Reading and “ The 
Full Man.” )

’ ’Stop Raadlag Word by 
Ward”  Is available la beak 
fans. This lllastrated, eplr- 
al-beead book eaatalas ov
ary word o f this SO-part 
aeries aa wall aa aappla* 
saaatal "Speed aa Coaipra- 
(tension Exercises.** To or
der a copy, send name, ad
dress, sad 91 tai Stay Read- 
tag Ward by Word, c /o  
(The Sanford Herald), P.
O. Bos 499, Dept A, Ra
di# City Station. New York 
19, N. Y.

Tha expanse of tha Pacific 
Ocean la larger than tha en
tire land surface at tha work).

. / A  • h4*4h ♦•i bid
• <*;. £ ,  5

C R Y S T A U Z E D
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 9TH 

wiMweme etoeee. me. — eoevaieMT — tee*

100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH W-D LEAN

Gr. Beef 5 S1
100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH HORMEL CANNED

Ham .. 3 ‘2”
REG. 39# . . PALMETTO FARMS CRANBERRY

Salad 29/
REG. 39# . . COPELAND

Franks 2"~69/

95

■ E LG IN
|Yellow Solidsl

OLEO
LIMIT 2 WITH $5. 
ORDER OR MORE.

REG. 2/33# . . DIXIE DARLING WHOLE WHEAT

Bread2^- 33/
REG. 33# DIXIE DARLING RAISIN CINNAMONBuns S-CT. PKG. 29/

| 5R  Extra T m  V i l l i  S t i l u s
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE Of

Twe M ot Fooiih

i Bold King Onion Rings
l Mat STM

wrm
[Extra T m  V ita «  S t t B M

THU COUPON AND SUHCHAX OP

R C r & f t ' o H
I Tmmi MSV STM

WIMH-PI)

/

DOUBLE S A M

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A "..  QUICK FROZEN . .  4 TO 18 LB.

TURKEYS
A LL SIZES

SA V E UP TO 40%
I  PLUS|  1 0 0  E X T R A  S T A M P S

R J L Y T R J

••autiful, durable  
a n d  t a i y  to  d a a n

SAVE 21M  EACH . . EVAPORATED MILK

Carnation 8 » ’1.
SAVE 31 . . THRIFTY MAID

Evap. Milk = 10-
SAVE 69 . . TOILET TISSUE . . Limit 2 with $5. order or morn

Soft-W eve ™ 19*
SAVE 209 . . CABOT BRIQUETS ______

C harcoal ~ 79*
SAVE 149 . . DEEP SOUTH

Grape Jam ”2 9 '
SAVE 169 . . EACH . . DEEP SOUTH PEANUT

B utter.. 24-ax. JAR

!

91 BLUE CHEER

DETERGENT
Sava 309

j SLUE ar W HITE ARROW

1 DETERGENT

W ITH AN Y PIECE OP COOKWARE YOU BUY

This Week'* Feature Items
ONf QT. COVERED SAUCE PAN

— ■ g a n g s

U S D A
CHOICE

a loo it anytime.Scvory lamb 
Cut through the crockllng brown 
•utilde to the eweet, tender (uley 
meat boneoth. | t*e a gourmet treat. 
U. S. Choice Amerteon grown.

L a m b
WHOLE OR HALF

-O-LAM B li 69<
C h o p s-98
LOIN LAMB

RIB LAMB

C h o p su79'

FROZEN FOOD
MORTON . . Chicken, Reef, Turkey, Ham, Sallibury, Moot Loo#

Dinners 2 ™ 79/
REG. 9/99# . . LIBBY*! ORANGi tCONONTRATD

Ju ice . . .  4 ss 99/.
PANREDI IREADEO ROUND ,

S h rim p  u,pi<s- 89/
LIBBY . .  Phwcppie-Rotpberry, Strawberry . .  Lemon Grope, Pineapple

D rin k s  Cons 99/
B M H H a i

FRESH GOLDEN 
BANTAM FLORIDA

Sw eet C o rn10
FRESH CRISP . . JUMBO 2W-DOZEN SIZI

Celery. * # • 2 nALKt 29/
FRESH. CRISP

Cucumbers 5 *• 29/
U . L N a  I BAKING POTATOES

Russets... 10 uo 69/

i

Giant Box j Sava 209 • • Giant Bom

PISCHErS

Bm t  or Ale
Sava 409 • • 12-ot. Soft.

FO USER'S

COFFEE
Sava 249 , . I-Lb. Con

ASTOR

COFFEE
Sava 249 . . I-Lb. Can

4 9 <  I 3 9 -  12 sr  5 9 ' !  4 9
Ltazit 1 with 96 or«L or more I Limit 1 with | i aid, ee Um* I earn a t*  19. erd. ar m a  iu m lt  I  with 99 ord. or more I 1 wltfc ** aid. ee xaora
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“Super-Right”  Heavy Western Beef

R O A S T
■■ S A L E !

Square Cut Chuck

The BIG Values M  Year-Round Prove It!

MOTHER 
HAS HERD,
\ fifM lk U i

t‘: i Boneless Chuck Roast.
Ii / Shoulder Arm Roast . 

Boneless Shoulder Roast 
Boneless Sirloin Tip Roast 

V i  Boneless Rump Roast .

lb. 55c 
lb. 55c V 
lb. 65c 
lb. 87c 
lb. 87c /

“SUPER - RIGHT' HEAVY WESTERN BEEF BONELESS TOP

R O U N D  S T E A K
ALLGOOD BRAND SUGAR CURED

S L IC E D  B A C O N

LB.

1-LB.
PKG.

8 7
39

CAP’N JOHNS QUICK FH07.F.N"SUPBR-KIGHT”  PUIlH I’ OKK

S A U S A G E 2
MORTONS QUICK FROZEN MAC.!

CHEESE 2
QUICK FROZEN ORIGINAL CRI8I1

P IZ Z A  P IE
EXTRA SPECIAL! ANN PAGE PURE FRUIT

7 O*. 
>’kg.

6 9  COD FILLETS u, 4 7
CAP’N JOHNS QUICK FROZEN llRKADEf)

6 9  S H R IM P  -  65
CAP'N JOHNS QUICK FROZEN

2 5 ( FISH STICKS »  3 9

BANQUET QUICK FROZEN CHICKEN

t  Of.

"SUPER-RIGHT”  QUICK FROZEN SAUSAGE
LIV ER S
"SUPER-RIGHT”  QU

P A TTIES
CAP’N JOHNS QUICK FROZEN HADDOCK

P O R T IO N S

• Of.
rk c-

S Lb.
Box

,

STAMPS
With thl* coupon and porch**# of J 

PIIDbury Liquid
I Sweet 10 6 ot. bottle 89c
[Coupon good througli Sat., May 9 

JAX. 5-9-SI

STAMPS
With this coupon *nd purchase of | 

Can* Of Gtlne*
Dog Food 6 1-lb. cans 99c
Coupon good through Sat, Muy 9 

JAX. S-9-SI

STAMPS
With thl* coupon and purchas* o f j 

Johmon A Johnson Cosmetic 
Cotton Balia pkg. of 260 69c ]
Coupon good through Sat., Mijr 9| 

JAX. 5-9-61

100 EXTRA PLAID STAMPS 
With Purchase Of JOHNSON’S

INSTANT J-WAX »I ”
-N O COUPOK NECESSARY”

SU M PS
With this coupon and purrhaaa o f i
R-d Crntu Vt "x 10 yd*. [

j Adhesive Tape 43
j Coupon good through Sat., May 9 

JAX. 8-9-64

G R A P E  J A M  3
EXTRA SPECIAL! ANN PAGE ZESTY T<

K E T C H U P  2

Lb.
Jar

EXTRA SPECIAL! ANN PAGE ZESTY TOMATO
1-Lb. 
4-Oz. 
Bottles \

EXTRA SPECIAL! ANN PAGE SALAD

D R E S S I N G
EXTRA SPECIAL! ALL FLAVORS

LIQUID DIET 
FOODS E G 0

BIG BUY! CRYSTAL BRAND RUBBING

A L C O H O L
4

100 EXTRA PLAID STAMPS
With Purrhaaa Of

Johnson’s Car-Nu £"B* 98c EXTRA SPECIAL! JANE PARKER DELICIOUS
"NO COUPON NECESSARY”

50 EXTRA PLAID 8TAM1*S
With Purrhaae Of HOT HOT HOUSE ft

GARDEN BOMB »«J- »V39
"NO COUPON NECESSARY”

L E M O N  P I E

O t .
Jar

10-Oz.
Cans

Pint
Bottle

1-Lb.
8-Oz.
Each

7 9
4 5
3 9
99
10<

39

NEW
IH 0R0-BLEND

Jane Parker
White Enriched Bread
BETTER TEXTURE! BETTER EATING!

NO HOLES!
Thin Sliced or Extra Thin Sliced 

SANDWICH LOAF

SPECIAL! JANE PARKER LUSCIOUS

25 EXTRA PLAID STAMPS
With Purchaae Of

S T  A - P U F F  R I N S E  p j** ,, 4 9 °  a n n  p a g e  p a n c a k e  & w a f f l e

"NO COUPON NECESSARY"

YOU CAN’T BUY F IN E R ...

You'll N e m T ttie  Better Coffee!
Frtth AaF w M i- f t t a  c iffa e  g i m  y n  m rytfcfeg that axy i n i  e p u i N  M ffM  
c m  g in  j m  . . . m 4 vaiiM  y n  t a r t m m i rnttm at u j  pries.

• A tfcaka at 3 Mm *  -  MM, m * m  ar
• IraxM la arfcr aanfaf ft taiat Miy 1S
• la ad* m i* rf *...fta prtaa if Sa cat
• h t aariaai w  pcartm taalty mk IM 

hi riahnai m qmltj tar aw

Blueberry Pie
ANN PAGE PAI

Syrup
JOHNSON’S WAX

Pledge

1-Lb.
R-Of.
Each

1-Plnt 9-Of. 
notll*

7-Of.
Can

4 9
43'
7 9

SUNNYBROOK FRESH FLA. 
GRADE A MEDIUM

E G G S
3 Doz. 98*

1'/2 Lb.
Loaf 2 5

YELLOW COOKING

m i  f c i t h n i  yas p e  i e l

m i  mtiow
K C H T O ’ O O C X

941. IA S

O N I O N S  3
8

k  i r 2-13 M0. 78*
9 4 9 .9AO

2-19 •S 77e 1.25

FRESH GOLDEN

C O R N
FRESH CRISP POLE

Beans 2 Lb 2 9

LB.
BAG

EARS

19
4 5

LARGE JUICY CALIF.

Lemons 6 For 1 9

Allsweet Margarine 1-lb. ctn. 27c
TAnBY ALL FISH
Cat F ood .......14 Vi oz. can 4/59c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA
Light Meat Tuna 9% oz. can 45c
CHICKEN OF THE SKA
Dietetic Tuna 3% oz. can 2/49c 
Dixie Lily Grits 1 lb. 8 oz. bag 20c
MORTONS FROZEN
Macaroni & Cheese 1 lb. 4 oz. 39c
MORTONS FROZEN
Bread D ough.......3 lb. pkg. 59c
IHRDSF.YE FROZEN FOIIO HOOK 10 OZ. PKG.
Limas in Butter Sauce...........39c

P r im  la this Adrartlsemrnt ara good through Saturday. May 9 
2701 Orlnndo Drive On Hwy. 17-92 

Thra# Price* Kffrctir* In Sanford Star* Only

Beechnut Strained

Baby Food 6/65c
Detergent 15e Off

S Lb. 2 Ox. Bot.

Surf 64c
Detergent 4 lb. 7 ox. box

Breeze $1.39
Detergent 10c Off

3 Lb. 7 Ox. Box

Rinso Blue 69c
Liquid Detergent

Pint Can Qt. Can

Wisk 38c 75c
Blue Detergent

2 Lb. 6 Ox. Box

Silver Dust 81c
Final Touch 1 qt. 1 ox. !

Fabric Softener 85c
Liquid Detergent Coldwater

All 14 gal. $2.29
Lem on Juice 16 Os. Bot.

Realemon 43c
Dry Datargaat Large Pkg.

Trend 2/39c
Dry Detergent Giant Pkg.

Trend 49c

Liquid Detcrgeat 11 Of. Bottla

Trend 29c
LlqaM Detrrgaat 1 pt. 6 Of. hot.

Trendy 49c

Detergent 1 Pt. 6 Ox.

Lux Liquid 65c
Detergent 1 Pt. 6 Ox.

Swan Liquid 65c
Condensed Detergent

3 Lb. 1 Ox. Box

All 79c
1

Detergent 1 Lb. 3 Ox. 1

Fluffy All 35c
Detergent 1 Lb. 4 Ox.

Dishwasher All 4Sp

, 14
9 "  1 » • I .

j l

i

I
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19-Year Old W ally Bunker Hurls One-Hitter For Baltimore
Giants W hip Colts 
2-1 To Keep Lead

■ y MUte* Rlehmaa 
UPI Sport* Writer 

Teen-agers can drive you 
eraiy.'

They like to do the twiit, 
drive aouped-up cara and lit-

Ma r Leagues
United Pres* InternaUoaal 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

T

Team W L P et GB
Cleveland 9 5 .643
Chicago 8 S .613 Vi
Balllmor* 9 7 .363 1
New York 7 a .538 m

T©«LU t------ 3 -•s- -nv*CC -3—
Minnesota • 9 .300 2
Kansas City T • .438 3
Boston 7 • .438 3
Los Angelas 8 10 .429 3
Washington 8 12 .400 4

T ieriay ’a Raanlte
Boston 4 Cleveland 0 
Baltimore 3 Washington 1 
L oi Angeles S Kansaa City 1 
New York 4 Detroit S 

Only gamea acheduled 
Thnnday'a Garnet 

Lot Angeles at Minnesota 
Boston at Detroit 
Baltimore at Cleveland (n) 
New York at Washington (n) 

Only games scheduled 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Team W L PcL GB
Ban Fran. 12 4 .750
Milwaukee 12 8 .687 1
PhUadol'* 10 6 .623 2
St. Louis 11 8 .379 2V4
Plttaburah 18 a .336 3

‘Cincinnati 10 9 .828 3 Vi
Chicago e 9 .400 5V4
Los Angelas 8 12 .400 6
Houston • 13 .381 6Vk
New York 4 I f .167 10

Tuesday’s Raanlte
Milwaukee 4 New York 0 
Cincinnati I  Pittsburgh 4 
St. Louis I  Philadelphia 1 
San Francisco a Houston X 

Only games acheduled 
Thnrsdey's Gamea 

Chicago at San Francisco 
Cincinnati at New York 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Plttaburah (n) 
Houston at Los A ngles (n)

ten to the Beatles all day.
There's really no telling 

what they're going to do next 
as 19-year-old Wally Bunker 
of the Baltimore Orioles prov
ed Tuesday night when he 
calmly walkad out and pitch
ed a one-hitter to beat the 
Washington Senstors, 2-1.

Bunker, strictly a thrower 
yet, missed a no-hitter by the 
slim margin of Chuck Hinton’s 
fourth inning single, which he 
actually got his glove on but 
couldn’t stop. It didn't faze 
him a bit.

"I  had no chance,”  ho said. 
"TTirre jra *  U ny for nuj. to 
react. It was by me like a 
shot.”

Norm Sicbcrn provided Bal
timore's winning margin with 
a two-run homer in the sev
enth off Jim Hannan after 
Washington scored a run in 
the fourth on Bill Skowron's 
forceout with the bases full.

The Yankees moved into 
fourth place with a 4-3 vic
tory over the Tigers in 10 in
nings, the Angels ambushed 
the Athletics, 8-1, and the Itcd 
Sox blanked the first-place 
Indians, 4-0, In the only other 
American League games.

The Giants maintained their 
one-game bold on first place 
with a 2-1 win over the Colts, 
the Reds defeated the Pirates, 
5-4, and the Braves blanked 
the Mets, 40, In (he only other 
National League g a m e s  
sheduled.

Legal Notice
IN TIM COUNTY JDIMIK,B 
COUNT SHMNOLN COUNTY, 
vs.asiiDA
BUTATN o r

NONMAN JONES,
D lcta iid .

Ntal* o f  Florid* Toi 
floors*  Jon**, 
and all other ptraona con- 
carnadi

Tim ara harabjr nollNeil that 
• petition haa baen (lied In 
aald court prsylnr fur tho ap
pointment o f LIsaTe Jnnaa Dan- 
iota ns administratrix o f  tha 
ratal* o f Norman Jonaa, Da- 
taaaed, and you ara hereby re
quired to file your written da- 
faneta thereto within 4t day* 
after tha flret publication.

Should you fall therein, de
cree will ba antared In duo 
courao upon aald petition.

WITNESS my hand and the 
asal n f aald court at Sanford, 
Seminal* County, Florid* this 
Sth day nf April A.t>.. m i .

C. VKNNON XII ZD, Jit. 
County Juitso 
fly 1.KTIIA FOWLKH 
Clerk

Nnrrl* D. W oolfork , l i t  
Attorney at I-aw 
SIT W. Church Sb 
orlando, ria - 
Publlah: April II . II , IS,
Slay a. !t « «
CDT-IS
in t i m  c in ru iT  c o i 'n t  n r
THH NINTH JUDIUIAI. rill
r u ir  o r  ru oaiiiA . in a m »
CON BRMINOl.N COUNTY, 
S-t.ONIDA.
IN UMANCBRT NO. taao*
THH NKW TONK HANK F oil 
SAVINUa. form erly TIIK NKW 
YCHK NAVINna HANK, a New 
York corporation,

Plaintiff.
-va-
noD N K T D. HORNS’ , at us.

liafandanta. 
NOTIC'D OF 

rOMCCMMt'MM BALM 
NOTION IB IIKIIEHY tllV . 

HN that Arthur H. Iierhwlth, 
Jr., Clark of th* circu it Court 
nf S*mlnolo County, Florida, 
Will, on th* 11th day af May, 
l i l t ,  during tha legal huura 
uf agio, at tha Front door of 
th* County Courthnua*. Semi
nole County, In tho City of 
Senford, Florida, o ffer  for aal* 
and M il nt public outcry to 
tho hlgheat and beat bidder for 
ngeh, th* follow ing described 
property, altuatad la iam t- 
n»le County, Florldat tn-wltt 

I-ot S, In Ulock I f , o f 
KASTBROOK StnitllV I- 
SION, UNIT NO. I, ac- 
cording lo  tho Flat there
of, recorded in Flat Book 
It, Fngss l l - t l ,  o f tho 
Fubllo Roeorda o f  Sdml- 
nolo County, Florid*, 

pureuant to th* Final Daersa 
u f Foracloaura entered In n 

pending In aald Court, 
the aiyt* o f which I* TIIK 
NKW TURK HANK FUR BAV- 
1NQB. form erly TIIK NKW 
YORK BA VINOS RANK. *  New 
York corporation, va. RODNBT 
It. NOItKN. #t us. 
gad tho norkat Number of 
which la Number Ills*.

W1TNBSS my hand and th* 
O fficial Seal o f aald Court, 
Ihla 4th « * y  o f  May, 1SI4. 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clark Circuit Court, 
Somlnolo Co., Sanford, Fla. 
Ily: Martha T. Vlblan

DeBary Bowling 
Loop Title Won 
By Neverbetters

The DeBary Spare-Rlbbers 
league has ended iti season 
at the DeLsnd Lanes. They 
will continue bowling socially 
on Friday afternoons during 
ths summer. Anyone wishing 
to bowl with this group is re
quested to he at the Drl-and 
Lanes at 1 p. m. The Winn
ing Teams for first five places 
are aa follows:

Neverbetter 17-60, Tough 
l2U-&7tt, Fat 12-36, Tender 
S0U-59V4 and Baked 74-00.

Highest individual game: 
Net— Ed Parsons first, Ver 
non Catos second, Jake Wal 
sko third and Charles Slarke 
fourth. Highest Individual scr 
ias: Net— Ed Conley first 
Eiiworth Ogden second, Or 
villa Jooci third and Ed Pnr 
sons fourth.

Highest individual game 
gross: William 'Mueller first 
Roy Haslam second, Hugh 
Woodward third and Frank 
Stonoy fourth. Highest three 
game gross: Lloyd Moran 
first, I won Lormel second 
Archie Lon third and Paul 
Wood fourth. The most im 
proved bowler was Harry 
Raup.

The Spare-Rlbbers annual 
banquet will be held May 14 
at 3:30 p. m. at the Imperial 
House, Winter Perk. Tro-hies 
wilt be awarded the winners 
at this Urn*.

LEFTY 8HORT8TOI' 
PHILADELPHIA (UP1 — 

Tha Philadelphia Phillis* used 
lift-handed ihertetop nam 

ad Bill Hulen in 78 gam** 
during the 1898 **aaon.

Legal Notice

Uspuiy t:i«rk 
fl***nb*rg, RM *gb*rg 
A Htlimaa
Attorney* for P la in tiff 
teas A lnil* -----------
WUmL at.
I’ublh® May 

‘ - »

tael AlnSlay BwllSIng 
F lorlfa  

a, i»«i.

/

NOTICB OF IIIBTRIC'T 
MRNTINO OF SIKMBRB* OF 
FI.ONtn A l I T H t *  SH'TFAI, 
Tn *11 msinber* nf FlnrM* 

Citrus Mutual rssMlng In nr 
owning dtru* fruit groy* pro 
parly In Florida Citrus t'-ini- 
mission District No. S com 
prising Alnrhna. Fntnasn. tt . 
Jehus, r iaaU r, Martan, L#»r 
and Bsmlaal* S'anntlaa and 
t l s s a l r  Consailaslonsr'n Ul* 
IrloSs On*. T w o and Thr** s f  
Yaleala Ch s i d  

NUTICB la harsby given 
that pursuant to tho By-law* 
o f  aald Florid* Cltru* Mutual. 
th*r* will b* held *n th* t*th 
day of May, IMS, at l:|« p.m 
at Tha Comas osHal Bank A  
Trims CmH ('•m m nallr Dm  
l e d  floor. Oral*, Florida, a 
m atting of th* mrnibtr* o f 
aald Florid* Cltru* Mutual aa 
designated ahoy*.

Tli* purpose of Ihla matt 
Ing la to olaot throe director* 
of Florida Cltru* Mutual and 
tn traniact eurh othtr bull- 
n*M aa may proparly b* eon- 
aldtrad by aald mealing.

Frosy voting will not b* 
permitted.

Anyone raprastnUng *  tor- 
porato member of Mutual muat 
have a written authorlaatlog 
from auch corporal* member 
tn repreeent It at th* meet
ing and vota In It* behalf.

Dated a l Lakeland. Florida. 
Ihla let day o f May, ISIS.

CHARLES C. FAIITIN
Secretary
Florid* Cltru* Mutual 

Fublleh May f. IMS.CUU-14

About Sports

Thinking 
Out Loud

By Julian Stenetrom

The Sanford Junior High 
School Brives hsv* completed 
their second Mason of base
ball end this year's record of 
nln* wins and only a Bingl* 
setback was quite a feather 
in the school's cap and a 
tribute to the youngster* and 
tha coaches.

Thst only loss, by the way 
was a defeat handed them 
by the JayVees of Orlando's 
Evans High School. The 
Braver did gain som e-co* 
solstion, however, in later 
beating the littls Trojans la 
a return match.

Ail told, the Braves whip
ped South Seminole Junior 
High's Hurricanes by scores 
of It to 9 and 5 to 4. They 
beat Leesburg Junior High 
5 to 4, Evans JayVees 10 to 
4. Lyman's JayVees 5 to 2, 
Oviedo Junior High 13 to 1 
and 10 to 4, and they cop
ped two from Osctola High's 
JayVees of Kissimmee, 3 to 
1 ami 0 to 6

This season's hurling duties 
were evenly divided between 
non Dudley who posted a 
record of five wins and no 
losses and Steve Leach who 
hurled five games. Leach 
won four and dropped one— 
that defeat st the hands of 
the Evans JayVees.

Both Dudley and Leach not 
only stood out in the pitch
ing department, both of them 
pluyod tha outfield when not 
hurling and represented the 
Braves well st the plate. 
Leach's hitting a v e r a g e  
wound up at .409 and Dud
ley's at a cool .310.

Despite Leach’s tremendous 
average, It wasn't g o o d  
enough for the cub's batting 
title. The crown went to Mark 
Caola who registered a sea
sonal mark of .433. Tom Bry
ant, Sanford JH'a talented re 
celver, followed closely with 
a ,412. nryant led the club in 
total hits with 14. He also 
paced (he nine in two other 
departments — extra base 
blows and runs-batted-ln.

In the Brave Infield were 
Roy Dunn at first base 
Chuck Pigolt at second, Frink 
Whlghain at third and Don 
Robinson at short.

Beginning the season at hot 
corner. Dunn adapted quickly 
and did a fine job at first 
Robinson exhibited great pot 
ential at abort and proved to 
he the big surprise of the In 
field with his wide range and 
ability to come up with the 
key fielding play when need 
ed.

Leading the infieidera in 
hitting were Flgott with his 
.393 and Whlghim with his 
.292. Flgott, who batted sc 
cond in tha lineup, dclivercc 
numerous key hit* to enhance 
both his high average and 
th* club’s scoring punch. Af
ter missing three games be 
cause of Illness, Whigham re 
turned quickly to post his .292 
average and fill tha hot cor 
ner gap.

Seeing service In tha out
field along with Caolo were 
Mike McQuire and Fred Web
er. Used In th* leadoff spot. 
McQuire took advantage of 
his ability to work opposing 
hurlsra for free passes and 
ignite Brava rallies. Weber, 
an eighth grader, Improved 
steadily during the course of 
the season and the Brave 
mentors are looking for Weber 
to become one of the club'e 
ms In slays next season. Web
er, undoubtedly, was the sur
est of the outfielders and has 
a strong throwing arm.

Contributing to tha overall 
success of tha season were 
other memebrs of the squad 
such as Van Robbins, Mike 
Uts, Mason Wharton, Don 
Luka sod Lamar Oxford. Ox
ford began the season aa a 
first baseman but a slic 
Injury sldallaed him the re
mainder of the schedule. 
These fellows boosted the 
Brsves in such roles aa ptoch 
bitten, basello* coaches 
and other utility spots.

Tutoring ths mound corps 
during th* season was Coach 
Ron Hunt. A former Stetson 
moundsman, Hunt worked 
constantly with Leach and 
Dudley and apparently It paid 
by dividends.

All in all, it was a fin* 
season for the Braves. Hta 
school, students, teachers, 
coaches, parents end fans can 
ba proud of tho fin* perform
ances of th* locals. They 4*-

N avy Takes Top Spot 
In Little American

The Little American Lea
gue's Navy nlna fought its 
way to Uia top o f tha loop 
ladder by taking a 19 to 6 da- 
ciaion Tuesday from Perfec
tion Dalriea.

Andy Rufua posted hla sec
ond mound win of the Mason 
against no loaaca when h* held 
tha Dairymen to six hits while 
hla mates committed only a 
■Ingle mlaeua behind him. 
Rufua also did hia share at tha 
plate by alaahing out a pair of

Sandspur League 
Gets Ready For 
Summer Slate

Friday night at 6:45, tha 
Sandapura Women's Handicap 
Bowling League will hold 
familiarisation night. Thar* 
will be four members on aach 
team and tha election o f off! 
cers will taka place at tha 
■tart of thla meeting.

Already signed for thla lea
gue ar« Juanita Baird, Cammy 
Myers, Dot Johnson, Louise 
Owana, Sua Jackaon, Carrie 
Plarro, Marion Farella, Edith 
Zuell, Georgia Maples, Mar
garet Calderon, Annette Stew 
art, Barbara Jordon, Edith 
Trowingar and Pat Robbina.

Tha Monday Night Woman'i 
Scratch League, with four 
bowlera to a team, will hold 
their organisational meeting 
Monday night at 7. Thaae two 
leagues ara tha only women's 
leagues bowling at night at 
Jet Lanca.

Those who are signed t* 
bowl in this league Include 
Midge Woods, Helen Kaelln, 
l-etha Ward, Ruth Phillips, 
Sue Jackson, Ellen Betts, Dot 
Powell, Helen Altaman, Pat 
Foster, Dot Johnson, Charlotte 
Baaaett, Fran Morton, Jean 
Krt-ick and Lorraine Spotta

Men's League
Results Tuesday 

Wilson Mater 16 USO 1 
Wilton Mater 441 43-16 19 1 
USO 000 01— 1 3 4

W P - Tom DeBord (1-9), 
L P -  John Worth (0-5), HR's 
-  (Wilson Maler) Larry Hoi 
man and Junior Shaver 
Fla. Stele Bank 11 Robb* 

Coastr. 19 
Robb* 302 030 4~iO IS 2 
FSB 004 040 4 -11 14 I

W P - Robert Murrle (3-5). 
L P -  Earl Evans (0-1). HR's 
—Florida State (Mike Bowes 
and Mike Woodruff) 

STANDINGS
Team W L PcL
Kinsswood • 0 1.000
Wilson Maler 3 3 .623
Chase 4 4 .300
Longwood 4 4 .500
Me Raney 4 4 .300
Robbs Conatr. 4 4 .300
FIs. SUte Bk 3 3 .375
USO

Game*
0

Today
a .000

Me Raney at ChaM 7:30 
Longwood at Klngawood 
(At Ft. Mellon Park)

Junior League
Ratal Is

Bkriae 16 CTO •
CPO 000 00— 0 0 6
Shrine 4U 04-16 7 1

W P -  Steve Leach (1-0), 
LP— Alik* Stubbing* (14 )

Clvltaa 6 Elks 1
Elks 100 000 0 -1  2 1
Clvilan 020 040 x—6 4 3

W P - Jimmy Williams (2-2)

Gam* TeAay
Shrine at Lake Mary 
(4:20 Memorial Stadium)

home runs, his second and 
third of tha season.

In tha Little National, First 
Fadsral, behind tha five-hit 
hurling of Ed Grooms, pulled 
Into third placo in tho stand
ing* when they captured a 16 
to 8 win from Standard Oil. It 
waa tha eighth straight lose 
for tha Oilers who have yet to 
register a victory thla eraeon.

In other City Recreation 
Department p l a y ,  Wilson- 
Maler clobbered the USO, 16 
to 1, and tha Florida State 
Benkere noted out Robb's Con
struction, 11 to 10. For-the 
Bankers, it was the end of a 
four-game toeing streak.

I.arry Mclman and Junior 
Shaver homtrtd to pace the 
Furnituremen over the USO- 
'ere. The victory put Wlieon- 
Maler into seeond plare as 
quit* a battle seems to be 
brewing between the Furni
turemen, Chase, Longwood, 
McKnney end Robb's for sec
ond place.

In the junior boyi League 
Steve Lench twirled a no-hit
ter as the Shrlncra moved 
within a half game of the lea 
gu* leading Elks and into a 
Mcond place tie with the Ki 
wanlani. Leach fanned fivo 
and walked only one as the 
Shrine downed CPO, 10 to 0. 
Steve joined Latherow in the 
"charmed elrcls" for no-hit 
tilts.

Civitan knocked off the 
front running Kike, 0 to 1, for 
their fourth win in a row af
ter losing the first five game* 
Jimmy Williams set the Elks 
down on two aafties.

Tempests Climb 
Into Loop Lead

Tti* Tempests won all four 
points from tho Ramblorettrs 
last week at Jet Lanes tn 
grab th* number one spot 
in league standings witli only 
ono week of bowling remain 
ing on tho winter schedule.

The Btarchlefs woo three 
games from the Electras to 
grab th* Mcond spot In the 
league. These two teams will 
b* trying hard next week to 
see who can emerge as league 
champions. Elaine Kosttvi! 
rolled a 170 game and Joan 
Magln shot a 454 series to 
pace the Siarchlcfs. Harriet 
Girl! with a 161 game and 
Mabel Duggan with 419 led 
the Tempest* In their four 
game swoep.

Dot Johnson swapt all the 
honors this week with 181/300 
whlls pacing the pontlacs in 
a four point victory over the 
Catalina*. Joan Adams cam* 
through with a 469 series- 
other high games were roll- 
ad by Liz Graham 172. Rita 
Oasil 172 and Rite Stein 179 
IU».

Splits picked up wore: Ma
hal Duggan th* 2-7 and 8-8- 
10. Barbara Kelly 4-5-7, Joan 
Magln 5-6-19 and 6-7-10- Jo 
Abb Cleveland 2-7, Panlne 
Burk* 1-10, Mary Murphy 6-7 
Rita Gasil th* 7-5 and Joy 
Robinson 5-6-10. The only tur 
key was roiled by Joan 
Adams.

H m  team sponsored by Bill 
HomphiU comprised of Eve 
lyn Mills, Dot Johnson, Rita 
Stain, Elisabeth llarich and 
Elaln* Kostival howled in the 
state tournament last Sunday 
and did themselves real proud 
with «  2,638 series which 
should figure among the mon
ey winners. This is tha top 
score to date among the doz*

Panthers Grab 
10th Straight; 
Beat Kissimmee

Th* Crooma High School 
Panthers clawed their way to 
(heir 10th consecutive victory 
of the current baseball season 
without a loss when Tuesday 
afternoon they defeated Kis 
slmmee by a score of 3 to 3.

William Hartsfleld scattered 
five Kissimmee hits while 
striking out four and issuing 
only two tickets In posting the 
mound victory. Perlman Brin 
son paced the Panthers at the 
plate with two hits in four 
appearances at the plate.

The victory placed the Pan 
thers in the Group V tourna
ment which will be played this 
weekend In Plant City.

Crooms jumped into an 
early lead when they posted a 
pair of runs in the first in
ning and bounced right back 
tn tally another In the second. 
They added the margin of vic
tory by picking up single 
markers in Uie fourth and 
sixth frames.

Bowlerettes End 
Current Season

The Jet Bowlerettes wound 
up their final week of bow
ling with some fine scores 
being turned in. High game 
and series honors went to 
Mods Wiltshire with a 214/503. 
Other high games were Gin 
ny Chadwick's 179. Suzy 
Long's 176, Thelma Unger's 
174, Doris Schautteel's and 
Jane Spoiski's 173, Elaine Kos 
tlval's 172, Isabel Goshom’# 
161 and Claudette Behrens' 
and Alice Hall's 162.

Isabel Goshorn, Joan Ever- 
ly, Meda Wiltshire and Shir
ley Martin all rolled turkeys. 
Thelma Unger and Jan Val 
entire all picked up the 5-6 
Alice Sexton and Mlml Mc
Clure the 3-10, Ten* Parker 
the 5 8-10, Kay Shoemaker 4 
5-7, Alice Best and Helen 
March 4-5 and Virginia Chad 
wick 5-7.

Final Standias*
Team W L
Karn’s insurance 77.5 46.3
Ll'l Buggers 67.3 56.3
Cut n' Curl 63.3 58.5
Badcock turn. 64 60
Mary Carter Pnts. 61 63
Sem. Cnty Mir*. 60S 63.5
Mary Esthers 54 68
Sanf. Sew. Cen. 44 Rfl

L P -  Chris Akers (1-2) paring in the state touma-811

meot at Satellite Lanes, Satel-
Team W L PcL lit* Beach.
Elks • 2 .667
Kiwsnis I 3 .623 SANFORD GIRLS WIN
Shrin* 8 2 .623 Th* Sanford Junior High
Civitan 4 8 .444 School girls softball team d«-
Rotary 4 1 .444 lotted the South Somlnolo
Lake Mary 8 8 .271 Junior High girls in a contest
CPO 2 • .232 played Saturday morning tn

Casselberry. The final score 
was Sanford 27, South Semi
nole 32.

810

S P E C I A L S
ON 190 BRANDS

EVERY D A Y!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 
OPEN DAILY —  • A. BL • CtlS P. M.

” 8 ?  GIY1 TOP TALUS STAMPS M , , ° 1D

Little American
Results Tuesday

Navy It Perfection Dairy 6 
Perf. Dairy 230 100- 6 6 4 
Navy 303 92x—19 10 1

WP— Andy Rufus (24)). LP 
-M a rk  Cockman (1-3), HR'* 
—Navy— Andy Rufus (2) 2nd 
A 3rd of year

STANDLNGS 
Team W L PcL
Navy 6 I  .750
Fla. St. Bk 5 4 .623
Perf. Dairy 3 4 .536
George's 4 5 .444
Sanf. Atlantic 1 7 .123

Game Today 
Fla. 8t. at George's 
(4:30 Bay Avasua Park)
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South Seminole Little League 
Nearly Ready For Night Play

By Julian Stenstrom 
Some 200 or more Little 

Leaguers and parents heard 
South Seminole Little League 
President Bill Livingston re
port Tuesday night thst the 
loop's lighted park will be 
ready for play within a week 
or 10 days.

The field, leased from Hib
bard Casselberry by the Town 
o f Casselberry and sublet to 
the League, is located on 
Sunny town Road in d u e l -

The loop president diicussed 
the history and growth of Lit
tle League baseball as an or
ganization. “ This is the 23th 
year of organized Little Lea
gue baseball,”  he said. "Dur
ing the first year three teams 
played 33 games. Last year, 
the organization's 24th season, 
33.160 Little League teams 
played 263,440 games.''

Livingston continued, “ It 
would take 13 years of major 
league games Just to equal

The two boys who sell the 
most candy will be awarded 
bicycles, the third highest 
salesman will be awarded a 
ball and glove, the fourth a 
bat and ball, and tha fifth a 
baseball.

SOUTH SEMINOLE LITTLE LEAGUERS who 
will help pay for lighting their new baseball 
park in Casscberry by participating in a candy 
sale place their orders with Mrs. Arthur Lego, 
wife o f tho Casselberry town councilman. 
Youngsters will sell nearly 5,000 boxes of candy 
within the next couple of weeks. The two top 
"snlesmen" will win bicycles. (Herald Photo)

berry and is currently under
going a face-lining.

Livingston reported t h a t  
work Is almost completed on 
some new bleachers, a con
cession stand, a press box and 
the fence has been construct
ed. The light poles and other 
equipment for lighting the 
field has been delivered to Uie 
grounds and installation of the 
system for night play is to 
begin immediately.

South Seminole 
Senior League

Results Tuesday 
Bear Lake 9, Altamonte • 

Casselberry S, Longwood 2 
Sunland 22, North Orlando I 

STANDINGS
Team W
Dear Lake 2
Sunland 1
Altamonte 1
Casselberry 0
North Orlando 0

CI.UB ENDS SEASON
The DeBary Social Bowling 

Club has closed its ranks for 
the season, with Faron Build
ers named th* winners. Aay 
men interested In joining the 
club should contact members 
and officers at a meeting of 
the group next Monday at 
7:30 p. m. at the Fire Recrea
tion Hall on Colomba Rd. The 
fall season will begin In Sept
ember at the DcLand Lanes.

Little National
Results Wednesday 

First Federal IS Standard OU 
g

First Fed. 263 004-1S 6 6
Stand Oil 330 206-  1 2  3

W P - Ed Grooms (2-3), LP 
—Cook (0-2)

STANDINGS

L i t t l e  League Tournament 
games played in one season.''

The aisociatin kicked off its 
candy sale last night. It wUl 
attempt to soli some 5,000 box
es of candy to raise funds to 
help defray the cost of re
building the Casselberry field 
sod installing the lighting 
system for night play.

Livingston also announced 
that if the venture Is success, 
ful in baseball, the association 
will attempt this fall to begin 
a Pce-Wee football program 
in addition to an adult softball 
circuit.

South Seminole residents 
will be beset by hundreds of 
youngsters who participate in 
the association’s three lea
gues — the farm, jn*J°r and 
senior Little League teams — 
attempting to put over the 
candy sale.

The leagues are eomprlsrd 
of clubs In Casselberry, Long
wood, North Orlando, Lak* 
Mary, Bear Lake, Sunland 
and two in Altamonte Springs.

DeBary Summer 
Youth Program 
Being Planned

The DeBary Fishing Club 
will sponsor fishing derby*, 
and with the approval of a 
basketball court on the Com
munity Center lot, the sum
mer youth program, sponsor
ed by the DeBary Civic Asso
ciation, will be ready to re
spond to the requests from 
boys and girls in DeBary for 
another youth activities pro
gram such as last year.

Many of last year’s activ
ities and new ones will be on 
the agenda during the sum
mer. VolleybaU, roller skat
ing, table tennis and shuffle- 
board are planned for ths 
supervised program.

Small contributions from 
DcBsry organizations, busi
nesses and individuals would 
provide necessary funds for 
supplies and additional equip
ment. The committee ia to 
meot with the parents of De
Bary children May IB to de
cide on plans and to enlist co 
operation.

Gator's Clarke 
Signs With Bills

BUFFALO (UP1) -  Th# 
Buffalo Bills of the American 
Football League have an
nounced the signing of Ha- 
good Clarke HI ot University 
of Florida, a 6-foot, 190-pound 
defensive back picked 18th 
In the 1964 draft.

A native of Miami, Clark* 
was seventh choice of th* 
National League San Fran
cisco 49ers. At Florida ho was 
the Gators’ top kickoff and 
punt return msn and ranked 
sixth In the nation with a 
40.9 punting average on 44 
kicks.

OFFERS SERVICES 
Richard Fawley- manager 

of the DeBary Branch of the 
DeLand Federal and Saving 
and Loan Association and *  
leader and worker in the Lit
tle League haieball programs, 
has offered his servieaa to 
organize and assist in a Lit
tle League program for De
Bary, if parents and boy* 
from 9 to 12 ara interested.

TMm W L Pet.
Hunt Lln-Mar 1 0 1.000
Loon. Engrs. « 4 .687
First Fed. 4 5 .444
Chat* 4 5 .375
Stand. OH O 4 .000

Gamas Today
Chase at Loco. Engrs. 
(4:30 Ft. Mellon Park)

For Protection and Beauty

B I R DMastsr
Blit

Wind
Seal

SHINGLES
CALL U£ TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ROOFING ESTIMATE

Ftm  Estimate*
One BiU 
To Pay 

Th* Gregory 
Wsy

822-0500

Remember
those

•f your vacation 
(rip I ait iumaitr7

Why Not Enjoy An Air- 
Conditioned Car This Summer? 

Cool Comfort All Summer Loaf I

*265 ooWo Will Air Condition 
Moot Popular American 
Car*. Price* Start
A S  L O W  A S  INSTALLED

•  Price Dot* Not Isrlod* Salas T s* .

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer’*

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
808 E. First 81. 
Ph. 322-1481

Open < Day* A  Week 
W. Park MI 4-8010

0 )

«/
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SpeakerSees 
v Rule Of Law As 

World's Hope
"I f  we ire to avoid a nu 

clear bolocauat, we must ae 
ccpt the Rule of Law aa the 
only way—outalde of the 
teachlnii ot Chrlat—that we 

£  will succeed."
Atty. Douglas Stenstrom, 

native Sanfordlle- f o r m e r  
county Judge and state sen
ator, made this emphasis 
Tuesday at the Capri Restaur
ant luncheon of the Sanford 
Lions Club.

His talk was pegged around 
Law Day which the nation 
and much of the world ia ob- 

#  serving.
Stenstrom traced the start 

of Law Day back to Atty. 
Charles F. Ryan of Charlotte, 
N. C., and former president 
of the America Bar Associa
tion.

Ryan was disturbed by the 
attitude of personalities such 
aa Khrushchev at the United 
Nations and decided to get 

% lawyers from throughout the 
world to put emphasis on the 
Rule of Law, said the speak
er.

He enlisted the help of such 
lawyers to stress that ‘ ‘ the 
only hope of the world, out
side of the Prince of Peace, 
is to set up an International 
law.

"Aa long aa brute force 
6  prevails, there will be no 

peace," Stenstrom asserted 
The Rule of Law, rather than 
the rule ot force, must be 
stressed, be added.

All II members of the 
Seminole County Bar Asso 
elation, and who are serving 
some 67,000 persons in the 
county, are visiting schools, 
dv lc  clubs and other organ!- 

% tatlons this week explaining 
Law Day and its meaning. 
This holds true throughout the 
sation, Stenstrom said.

The "system" of law la not 
to blame for today’s troubles, 
the speaker said, rather it 
Is the administration of It 
"Law is not altogether bad— 
wc arc human beings and can 
not all have the same 

W thoughts."
He cited the role of Juries 

In the law system and noted 
the Importance of them.

"Some people," Stenstrom 
said, ‘ ‘ criticize a lawyer for 
defending a person whom 
everyooe knows ia guilty. Yet 
the Constitution says every 
man la entitled to have an 
attorney if he chooses.

0  “ The attorney takes the 
ease and presents It to the 
best of his ability. The law 
says the Jury must decide 
the case.

"Lawyers have t  duty 
through the oath they have 
taken to take the case even 
though they know the defend 
ant is guilty," Stenstrom said. 

The speaker urged hia lit 
%  tenors to accept the duty of 

serving as Jurors. He classed 
this aa one of the "toughest 
Job" a court has -i*vxmtinu- 
log the Rule of Law.

"We can only have a clean 
eounty when ms are willing 
to testify, willing to take a 
stand. We cannot criticize our 
law enforcement agencies 
when we are not willing to 

•  help, to testify," Stenstrom 
admonished.

The speaker was Introduced 
by Atty. Carroll Burke.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

'& V { •>.»

V  v -:
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Morton Group 
To Meet Here

Managers and sates repra 
k  aentatives of nine of the R.C. 
™ Morton Organization's 11 Flor

ida offices will convene at 
the Mayfair Inn Thursday 
morning for a three-day con- 
fcrenca on business planning 
and policy.

The conference was called 
by Cecil A. Basset ot Orlsodo, 
southeastern regional man
ager ot the financial-services 

‘ m firm, and la being hosted by
*  Harry C. Ecbelberger, resi

dent manager of the Sanford
• office.

Featured ipcakers will in
clude Bernard Carver and 
Albert A. Brown, president 
and txecutlva vice president 
for salts respectively of R.C. 
Morton.

0  To keep shower apray from 
splashing the bathroom, se
cure the curtain firmly to tha 
bottom o f tha tub by maans 
o f a magnetic snap. No tew
ing or gluing ia needed. Just 
place the bottom o f the cur
tain between the magnetic un
it and a prolonged stud and 
prcea together. The snap ia 

a  released when the curtain ia 
W opened.

PRICES GOOD THRU THE WEEKEND

2460 PARK AVE. 
SANFORD

FR E E  E X TR A

• MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
■ WITH THU COUPON AND PUHCHASI OF

SCHICK INJECTOR or DOUBLE EDGE

STAINLESS BLADES
_  IN ADDITION TO THI STAMPS YOU MCI IVE WITH YOU! PUKMAJf. 12
^WaaMMaamtaevoio miii, 5-13-64 

FAMOUS INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

S T A IN L E S S
TABLEW ARE

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

WITH EACH $5.00 
FOOD PURCHASE

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

CARDINAL BRAND SLICED

B A C O N

LIMIT.2LBS WITH IS.OO OR MORE ORDER

FP Deluxe FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE

FARMHOUSE FROZEN ASSORTED

CREAM PIES
FAMILY
SIZE
PKGS

FROZEN CRHKLE CUT

— TFO'Od T aI r IS GROWING WITH th e  DYNAMIC ORLANDO W E  KENNEDY AREA.. .
. . .  ANOTHER SPARKLING NEW FOOD FAIR OPENS THURSDAY, MAY 7th. IN WINTER PARK!

‘S A L E  ! !
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL SAVINGS NOW AS ALL . 
FOOD FAIR STORES IN THE ORLANDO-CAPE KENNEDY AREA 
JOIN IN THE CELEBRATION!

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY SIRLOIN 
OR BONELESS SHOULDER

STEAKS
RIR OR CL OR M

STEAKS ( Wl miT Pi I \ |

CUBF OF T RONF

STEAKS 85'

MorchonU
V i -up to 755 ■ loettii ernmeel “  a

1 P la c e  e x t r a  ------|
• MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS !
2 wdM  H at COUFOH « * «  M C N A M  O f «

i ®  a a r - H M  >:
i  aoti/i-iwlOH *» », ai>.*Mfe»'t "»*• 5*13*64

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY FRESH

M 1 ' *’ i r \ i

I o r  ROUND Ol 
l*ORT ERHOUSE t i n y  M M

STEAKS 89c
T f i f A f

1 FNDF R E t F REFf

ROASTS 89c
l • M. 1 Pl f A\f

GR.BEEF » 3 .99
FYNE-SPRED e LIMIT-! WITH $5.00 OR MORI ORDER

SOUDOLEO 10<

j Place cxTiaa
J MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS jn UnTft $*••$ couCO*e ft**0 Pv#<MSt$ O* ~
a A ,S \ \  ANY VARIETYe WYLER'S*
* \J[fj*/SOUP MIXES 10 PkB, S
* IN aufttoM N •»am#l a CHI Mrtwt «*•*« MM Mtat'i

5*13*64 — — — — — —

ARMOUR STAR BONELESS COOKED

4 ■. *2«
LEAN MEATY FRESH

DIXIE CRYSTALS or HER5HEY

SUGAR
5 LB BAG

OTfOTMMk0*
1 P la n  exTiaa
• MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS2 WRW Nt (OtAOW »MO M(U$M M p
• f i f r iYl  WINTREE Freien* to t
• Iw fa /J  Deviled Crobt TJJ

I'MHl eftv HII'M mate. IM  FvftPtb ^
♦ 5*13*64—

(  a*»M)«umN

FU C K  I  X T  ft A
| MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS \j  •»»N»-ICOMWANOPWBCMAMO# j
• n f c n  2-1lb CUPS MAYFAIRJ 
! Cottas. Ch.eae J
i  MtlR'netOtd HienaDuMtl'd v'S-ft •» tfvau ®
V«MMM«— MMN 5*1 J~64 * " " " * *  "*'

PORK BUTTS . 33
FULLY DRESSED PAN-READY eLIMIT, PLEASE

WMTING 10
MEATY WHITE FLASH FROZENt limit, PLCASl

Large Shrimp „79t

FLA YORK 1ST • ASS'T. FLAVOR I  •

rr  ■
I P I N T

l /-hr I air  F K F S. i 
a I i t  a Or BAKED

DINNER
R O LLS

i l i ui i.

HARDWOOD BRIQUETSe limit-1 WITH $1.00 OR MORI OROIR

CHARCOAL 20 69fc
SOUTHERN MADEeitMiT-t OP iach  with pood ordir

MEAL GRITS 5 19»
MAXWELL HOUSE limit-i op  your c h o ici _ Wklir

with $$ or  more order FYNE-TASTI
4»

1 p«k W t -k
r ■ [ < " L A  M

LAYFR CAKE 99.

! 3 E 3 I
FRENCH FRIESM t

j  MERCHANTS GREEN STAM PS j
J la d y  pa ir  DOUBLB t
S V l i P  FOUND CAKi •
V “  >• w l '« l  »•* KM'* M  ,«• MI..J * J

COFFEE „ 59t . . 39=
YOUR CHOICE p i“io R I  ORDER1,0® SHORTENING Sfbeea 49#

WESSON OIL i 4 9
DELMONTE Plneoppie-Crepeffull STARKIST CHUNK LIGHT MEAT

DRINK 4 ^ ,9 9  TUNA 3^ ,69*

LIMIT • 4 WITH $5.00 OR MORE POOD ORDIR

lllllllllllllllllllllll
U. S. II WHITE IRISH

POTATOES

PRE-MAR PRUIT HUDSON PAPEReets'l. eelere

COCKTAlL . Wc NAPKINS ... 9
HOLSUM PEANUT LIBBY’S tree* style er Wh.Kerne

BUTTER a .‘ 59e CORN 2 & 25‘17««
CAM

w

w

w
$

FRESH FIRM RIPE*

TOM ATOES
PRESH TENDER

ASPARAGUS
FANCY RED WINESAP

A P H I S  2
FANCY LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS

LB

LB

«ei

LBS

EACH

23*

29. 
5<

GET MORE IN ’64 M O R E  F A M O U S  F O O D  F A I R  LOW P R I C E S  

P L U S  F R E E  M E R C H A N T S  G R E E N  S T A M P S '



Come As You Are 
Breakfast Honors 
Mrs. W. Kieffer

II; France* Writer
A Come A* You Are Break* 

fa it was given by Mr». James 
M. Thompson of Lake Mary 
in honor of her sister. Mrs. 
W. N. Kieffer, o f Bt. Peters
burg, who was a special guest 
for the occassion, Thursday 
morning.

The Florida room of the 
home, over-looking L a k e  
Mary Lake, was the setting 
for the early morning party. 
Coffe* cakes, m i n i a t u r e  
doughnuts, yes-yes cookies, 
and coffee were served as the 
guests arrived. Hie table was 
centered with a bowl of roses 
and watsonia.

Those enjoying the treat 
and joining In the social chat
ter weret Mrs. Ruby Sjob- 

..Mm .LuYnr*...H«rvlMyiJ. 
Mrs, Frank Evans, Mrs. F. E. 
Donaldson, Mrs. Ralph Abell, 
Mrs. Richard Beebe, Mrs. 
Joe Smathers, Mrs. Emma 
Bashars, Mrs. Tom Freeman 
and her two daughters, Mrs. 
Harvey Pugh, Mrs. Richard 
Keogh, Mrs. Charles Sassman, 
Mrs. John Ulmer, Mrs. Walk
er and her son, who are new 
residents of Lake Mary, Mrs. 
Ralph Williams, Mrs. H. M. 
Gleason, Mrs. P. D. Anderson, 
and Mrs. Harry E. Bandusky.

Add one-hslf cup of choco
late chips to the crumbly mix
ture the next time you make 
date bars.
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THREE YEAR OLD Tommy Herald and one 
yenr old Johnny Herald celebrated their birth- 

•• daya illuAy last Saturday,-• ------- -----------

Brothers Observe 
Joint Birthdays

By Jane Casselberry
It was a double celebration 

Saturday afternoon for ono 
year old John and three year 
old Tommy, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Herald of Lake 
Triplet Drive, Casselberry, 
who celebrated tlielr birth
days at a party with their 
young friends.

Guesta enjoyed refresh
ments of birthday cake, ice 
cream, candy and punch.

Those attending were Deb
bie and Pammy Gordan, Lau
rie Dempsey, Wayne Gregory, 
Jimmie Hamilton, Hughes 
Register, Ben Patrick, Randy 
Shlrlaw, Lyn and Jan Mc
Pherson and Buddy Kear.

Truth Seekers 
Class Meets A t 
McKinley Hall

The Truth Seekers Sunday 
School class of the First Meth
odist Church met recently at 
McKinley Hall for the regu
lar monthly meeting, with the 
president, Mrs. Clarence Pur
cell, presiding.

Mrs. T. E. Wilson gave an 
inspiring d e v o t i o n  using 
"Love”  as the subject, fol- 
loowed by the reading of a 
poem, "Teach Me This." The 
singing of hymns and prayer 
concluded the devotion.

Due to the resignation of 
the class teacher, Miss S. 
Louise Lear, who has accept
ed a position in Clearwater, 
the class is without a teacher.

Various committee reports 
were given, and sunshine re
ported a minimum of illness.

Mrs. W. P. Chapman ex
tended an invitation to the 
class members to hold a cov
ered dish supper at her coun
try home on May 23.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Octavia Rumbley and Mrs. 
R. W. Turner to the Mmes. R. 
M. Mason, Eva Harkey, W. 
P. Chapman, R. F. Crenshaw, 
J. G. Walts, W. J. David. J. 
P. Crawford, L. E. White, R. 
F. Riser, G. W. Simmons, F. 
D. Ilicock and Anna Stevens.

Guests were Mrs. J. H. 
Powell, Mrs. Ruby Nesbitt, 
church educational director, 
and Mr. ft. F. Boyd, church 
secretary.

PTO Board Hosts Faculty Tea
By Jane Casselberry

Members of the faculty of 
English Estates Elementary 
School were honored at a May 
Day Tea given Friday by the 
executive board of the PTO.

In line with the May Day 
motif, a profusion of beautiful 
flowers wai tastefully arrang
ed In baskets about tho school 
library whero the affair was 
held.

Tea and coffee were served 
from a handsome silver ser
vice along with a delightful 
variety of fancy sandwiches, 
petit fours, meringues and 
other delicious tidbits.

Mrs. Gerald Mahone was 
chairman of the event.

Sanford H D Club 
Meets Thursday 
A t Center

The Sanford Homs Demon
stration Club will meet Thurs
day May 7 at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Home Demonstration Center.

Special feature of the pro
gram will be a demonstration 
on flower arranging.

Hostesses for the afternoon 
will be Mlsa Ellalee Kirchhoff, 
Mrs. Bertha Rhodes and Mrs. 
Metis Starke.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miller 

and their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller, 
of 8. Connclsvllle, I'a., aro 
visiting Mr. and Mra. Edgar 
Griffith and Mra. Elizabeth 
Hannun. Mr. Miller is the 
brother of Mra. Hannum.

Mra. Henrietta Raines and 
Mrs. Sarah Polley spent the 
weekend with their brotlier 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Corwin, from Way- 
cross, Ga„ at Lake Bedford. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jacobs of 
Waycioss were also guesta.

Mrs. Metta Starke and Mrs. 
Beaula Thornton attended the 
music festival at the Steven 
Foster Memorial, Saturday.

Mra. Beaula Thornton will 
leave Sunday for Littleton, N. 
C., for a two weeks visit with 
ber aiatcr-ln-law, Mrs. H. A. 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Auburn Rec
tor bad as their houseguesta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Fleck- 
ensUin of Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MacDon
ald and their grandeon, David 
Bailey, of Baltimore, Md.

Fieckenateln is the national 
president of the Rainbow Di
vision Veterans and was in 
Florida to attend the state re
union at Daytona Beach.

MacDonald is a lifelong 
friend of Rector, both having

Kvd in the Its Field Ar- 
ry (Reilly Bucks), of the 

Rainbow Division.

MRS. GERALD MAHONE, second from right, headed tho committeo 
planning n lovely May Day Tea given by the executive board o f tho English 
Estates Elementary School i*TO for the school's faculty. Among those 
enjoying tho nffnlr were, left to right, Principal Morris Ruby, Mrs. Hev- 
crly Deck and Mrs. Alice Parry, teachers. (Herald Photo)

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller 

Mra. Marie Accardl of HI- 
biacus Drive i-nti-rtaini'd at 
dinner this past week, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. IUnalio of Califor
nia and formerly of DeBary, 
and Mra. B. Occhsner of Or
lando, and Miss Rose Sig

norelli and Mrs. Tcnna Ar- 
mao and children, Terri and 
Timmi.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Wulff of 
Lake Drive entertained their 
granddaughter, Lynn nappe, 
of Ilrookhavcn, Long Island, 
N. Y.

RUNNER UP WINNER in contest waa Mra. 
Floyd Green, left, of North Orlando who chose 
plastic baskets for her creation, and Mrs. Jack 
Crum, right, Maitland, waa second winner, using 
her grandchildren's toys to fashion her chapeau.

Mrs. Russell Seymour of 
Jacksonville, Mr. and Mra. 
Karl Murr and Mra. Murr Sr. 
were guesta at the DeBary 
Restaurant Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Seymour la an artist and 
former president of the Flor
ida Federation of Art.

Mra. Tenna Armao of Park 
Lane entertained Mr. and 
Mra. Horace Tucker of Del
tona and aon, Peter, Friday 
evening at dinner at ber 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Allen 
of Marta Road held a recep
tion at their home in honor of 
Mr. and Mra. Michael Ranallo 
of California, who are former 
DcBaryitea. Thirty guesta at
tended a buffet aupper Satur
day evening at the Allen 
home.

Mr. and Mra. A. T. Willlama 
of Park Lane have as their 
guesta, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Chamberlin o f Durbin, South 
Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. 
Malle Jr. entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Crawford of Hutchin
son, Kas., this past week.

Graduation Lunch. Honors Mary Scott
Mrs. Harry Robson was hos

tess last Saturday to a grad
uation luncheon at the Capri 
Restaurant honoring M i s s  
Mary Scott, a member of the 
’64 graduating class of Sem
inole High School.

The school colors of red 
and white were carried out in 
the table decorations and the 
clever place cards were sil
houettes of the graduates in 
cap and gown.

Mias Scott was presented 
with a beautiful white leather 
scrap book bearing her name.

Each of the guests was pre
sented with photo albums.

The menu was a salad 
luncheon, featuring chicken 
salad as the entree.

Enjoying t h e  delightful 
luncheon were Mrs. Robson,
Mrs. F. D. Scott, mother of 4$ 
the honoree, Miss Scott, and 
the Misses Joy Duggar, Jill 
West, Myra Mecka and Carol 
Oxford.

KING’S
BEAUTY SALON

Over Roumlllat's Drug
—  Special —

S10 Cold Wave
Complete Permanent

$g-00
Haircut $1.00
Shampoo & Set $1.50 

No Appointment Nee. 
Open Ere* By AppL 

Ph. 322-9658

L \ ~ .,
MRS. HARRY ROBSON, left, was hostess to a graduation luncheon at 
the Capri honoring Mary Scott, center, graduating senior. At right is Miss 
Scott’s mother, Mrs. F. D. Scott.

The Locomotive 
Ladies Society 
Meets Thursday

Tho May meeting of the 
Ladies society of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemcn will be held 
this Thursday, May 7.

The ladies will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Keeling 
in Floral Heights at 6 p.m. to 
go to the Trade Winds Cafe
teria In a group for dinner.

Following dinner, they will 
return to the Keeling home for 
tho meeting.

Baptist T .E .L. 
Class Meets 
Thursday

The T. E. L. class of tho 
First Baptist Church will meet 
Thursday, May 7, at 3 p.m. at 
the homo of Mrs. J. A. Smith, 
2009 Oak Avenue, with Mra. 
Myron Smith serving as hos
tess.

C R A Z Y  HAT first 
place winner in Wel
come Wagon contest is 
Mrs. James Subatini of 
Altamonte S p r i n g s .  
Her hat wan fnshiURed 
from a hobo doll.

G ive"M

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. 1st A Sanford A t*. 
122-1822 ar 222-8482

High brow sunglasses with 
s  touch of tbs Egyptian come 
with an extended top temple 
in "marbleized" colon, in
cluding black, white, blue and 
aqua.

SWIMMING 
Instructions 

Adulln A Children
Beginaiag June t  

Two qualified lastrnctsra 
Meredith sad Hale* Scott

Phone
3 2 2 -1 3 1 8  o r  3 2 2 -4 S 7 8  

For lafarmatioo

THjoJJw ls (bay.
BONUS GIFT

|3 Bottle o f Schiaparelli Perfume
FREE with purchase of $5 or more gift item

OFFER GOOD W H1LB SUPPLY LASTS

200 B. First St. 

F*EE GIFT WRAPPING ON GIFT ITEMS!
'SaMsdJtA

Mr. and Mra. Purl G. Dean, 
of Jacksonville, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Mila Mary Ann Dean, to Jack 
E. Cowart Jr., son of Mrs. 
Jackson Edward Cowart, of 
Macon, Ga., and tho lato Mr. 
Cowart.

M l»  Dean, granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mm . Lewis Lein- 
hart, of Sanford, waa educat
ed in the public schools of 
Jacksonville and was graduat
ed from Robert E. Loo High 
School. She attended the Uni
versity of Florida and is pres
ently employed at Florida 
Title and Mortgage Company 
in Jacksonville.

Mr. Cowart was graduated 
from Lanier High School and 
Mercer Unlvcraity in Macon, 
and received his LLD from 
the University of Florida. He 
Is presently a member of tho 
Towlers, Cowart and Bolling 
law firm.

Complete wedding details

M/ss Mary A. Dean Engaged 
To Marry Jack , Jr.

will be announced at a later 
date.

WE ARE GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS

Flemings
Gifts - Cards • Books 

210 E. First St.

,  /j $1 7 wf  jL f'* COMPLETE

j [ j /  W H IN  YOU WANT JO CH A1W
> •. wsor Country Sat's Batista dot 

/  twooomo. Blouse and skirt In bluo with 
wklte, or whito with bluo, can bo

•notched or contrasted as you wish. 
FuH skirt has underskirt. Sixes 3-15.

disjw&A Fashions
2928 PARK DRIVE

OPEN A L L  D A Y  W E D . AMD FRL NIGHTS

■enneui
AiMAYS HAST QUALITY

MOTHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY!

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL! 
SEAMLESS GAYMODE SHEERS

3 PR. - $145
Just in time for Mother’s Day, and at these 
budget prices too! Fashioned exclusively for 
Penney’a by leading mills according to Gay- 
mode’s high quality standards. Sizes 8i/g - 11, 
summer shades.

SUMMER SPECIAL!
COOL BABY DOLLS AND GOWNS

* 2
■ntsll.
medium, large

Come in quick! These lighthearted baby dolls 
are so lighUy priced . . .  we expect ’em to fly 
right out! Dacron® polyester, nylon and cotton 
to machine wash in lukewarm water, dry so 
fasti Choose from cool pink, blue, maize lilac.

EXTRA SPECIAL BUY l FOAM BACKED 
WIPE-CLEAN VINYL PLACE MATS!

4  for 7 7 *
Summer wonders that wipe clean in a jiffy , take 
lota o f hard wear in their stride I Non-slip, color- 
ful mats la many patterns, smart solids!



I

Order Eastern Star Honors 
The Worthy Grand Matron

Approximately ISO member* : ry Jarvis, Pa*t Grand Electa; 
and visitor* attended the o f - . Mr*. Claire Klotc, Grand In- 
ficlal visit of Sirs. Adclc Ilo- ' itructor District No. 24 and 
bertion, Worthy Grand M at-) George L. Myers. Associate
ron of the Grand Chapter of 
Florida, to Seminole Chapter 
NO. 2, Order of Eastern Star, 
in Sanford.

The meeting was preceded 
by a banquet at the Capri, in 
her honor, for officer* and 
their escorts. Other grand 
officer* attending were: Mr*. 
Virginia Boyle, Grand Chap
lain; Mrs. lone Keene, Asso- 
c  i a t c Grand Conductress; 
Mr*. Hilda Alderman, Grand 
Representative of Maine in 
Florida; Mrs. Ulia Shilton, 
l ’ast Grand Organist and Mrs. 
liutli Huber, Fast Grand 
Chaplain.

Grand and Fast Grand of
ficers attending the meeting 
but who were unable to attend 

' Che' banquet were; Mf*.' Mur-

rjohdan
fijuudstA

IVY CIRCLE
The Ivy Circle of the San

ford Garden Club held the 
April meeting at the home of 
Mra. Hersciiel Powell.

During the social hour, de
licious refreshments w e r e  
served to the Mmcs. James 
Coyne, Robert Dekle, I-aMar 
Meredith, William F. Mann, 
Frank Walker, Linda McKee, 
E d w a r d  Davis, Dewey 
Straughn, Robert Johnson and 
Sandy Eaton.

Tile last meeting of the sea
son will be held at the home 
of Mrs. William F. Mann on 
Thursday, May 7, at 7 p.m. 
with each member bringing a 
aalad of her choice for the 
•alad supper scheduled.

Garden Circle Meetings
The Sanford Garden Club 

announces the following meet
ings scheduled for May.

Central Circle meets Thurs
day May 14 at l):4i> a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Voile Wil
liams Sr. for a picnic.

The Hibiscus Circle meets 
Friday May 8, at 11:30 a.m. 
at the home of Mrs. K. L. 
Dallas in New Smyrna Reach 
for a luncheon.. Members will 
meet at the horns o f Mrs. II. 
A. Moreland at 10 a.m. to go 
to New Smyrna In a group.

Ihe Rose Circle meets Fri
day, May 16 at 0:45 a.m. for 
a covered dish luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. O. L. Darks 
in Mayfair. Tho convention 
delegates will make reports on 
the recent convention.

The Jacaranda Circle will 
meet Friday, May 8, at 7 p.m. 
for a covered dish supper at 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Rect
or.

The Ixora Circle will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ganas on Lake Golden 
Saturday, May 16 at 7 p.m. 
for a barbecue supper.

Grand Patron.
Before the officers entered 

Uic chapter room, Byron M. 
Leach sang “ Holy Bible Book 
Divine." Mrs. L. E. Estes, 
Worthy Matron, and Mrs. Ro
bert E. Peurifoy, Worthy Pa
tron, presided over the meet
ing.

A courtesy was presented 
by the Worthy Matron, Star 
officers and Conductress, hon
oring Mrs. Robertson. The 
worthy matron gave Mrs. 
Robertson a beautiful styro
foam Star covered with five 
colors of satin representing 
the order, and was outlined 
with while lace ruffles. In 
the center was a small white 
Bible. _ Tl)ei ronductress es
corted Mrs. Robertson to each 
Star point officer who In turn 
gave a talk appropriate to her 
station and placed on the Star 
carried by the Worthy Grand 
Matron a pin symbolizing that 
station. After her tour she 
was escorted behind the Altar 
where Mrs. N. W. Pfelfauf 
sang “ Others." She was then 
seated In the East.

The Worthy Grand Matron 
was impressed with the solos 
sung by Mrs. N. W. Pfelfauf 
and Byron Leach and asked 
them to sing at her Grand 
Chapter session, which meets 
at Miami Beach in May, 1063.

Mrs. Joy Bailey was escort
ed to ths East where she was 
given her 50 year pin, repre
senting her life of service to 
the order, by the Worthy 
Grand Matron and then seal
ed in the East.

The president of the Past 
Matrons' Club, Sirs. R. K. 
Peurifoy, presented Mr*. Ro
bertson with a gift from all 
past matrons of the local 
chapter. Mrs. J. H. Bllbrcy, 
secretary, presented her with 
a check for lier special fund 
to support the Eastern Star 
members who are residents of 
the Masonic Home in St. 
Petersburg. She also gave her 
an honorary membership in 
Seminole Chapter No. 2.

The chapter room carried 
out Mrs. Robertson's colors. 
Large baskets of giant mums 
were placed behind each Star 
officers chair, the flower* be
ing the color appropriate to 
that station.

All members and visitors 
remained seated while the of
ficers retired. Mrs. Pfiefauf 
and Byron Leach sang, "How 
Great Thou Art," after the 
officers had formed a cross 
in the labyrinth.

Tile dining table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
flowers of the emblematic 
colors, flanked by silver can
delabra bolding orchid tapers. 
Lime punch, cake and nuts 
were served by Mrs. Walter 
Raines, chairman, Mrs. Sarah 
L. Polley, Mrs. Paul Markos, 
Mrs. J. J. Mleholson Jr., Mrs. 
Edith M. Dutton and Mrs. 
Irving Prjor.

Jilt. AND MRS. WILLIAM RIMES, right, of DeBary, were wed by Father 
G. Devlin at St. Ann’s Church, DeBary, with Mr. and Mrs. Terrance 

“Aeiily, loft, o f  Tr»TK.ry us ’ theTP’"uTTfeITimi!is.' 'A iVcupilorPi/rtuk'fd.st ns-- ■
held at the DeBnry Restaurant following the ceremony. Mrs. Bries in the 
former Mrs. A. Ilornchak of DeBary, and Mr. Bries in Commander of 
the World War I Veterans, Barracks 11D7, DeBary.

ITtfr #nnT«trfi IfrrnTfi
Wed. May fl. Ml— Pago 1

Wa Jh s UJomsin:ByRuthMiiien
Behind every “ misunder

stood" husband is a wife who 
Is all-too-understanding.

When a man goes around 
letting any sympathetic wo
man in on the fact that Ills 
wife doesn't understand him. 
what lie really means is that 
she understands him too 
well for comfort.

Give a man the idea that

you've put him at an awful 
disadvantage. He'll cling stub- 
lxirnly to what be wants to 
believe about himself, and 
decide you don't understand 
him at all.

A man's idea of an under
standing woman is one who 
takes him at his word, who 
doesn't probe trjing to find 
out what makes him tick, 
who credits him with the

you know him even better j highest motive* and is quick 
than he knows himself, that j to assure him that the way
you can put jour finger on 
the real reasons back of the 
excuses he give* for Ins be
havior, that you know both 
the best and the worst about 
him; do those things and

he handled a situation was 
in the best manner possible.

What he means by “ under
standing" isn't understanding, 
at all but a mere reflection 
in a woman's eyes of the

picture of himself that most 
pleases him.

It's all right for a wife to 
understand her husband—if 
she keeps quiet about what 
she knows about him or thinks 
she knows.

The trouble comes when she 
is so proud of herself for hav
ing figured him out to her 
entire satisfaction, she can't 
help letting him know how 
well she understands him.

That's when he starts look
ing for a woman who “ under
stands" him. But what he 
really wants to find it some
one who will show him a pic
ture of himself that is always 
flattering.

dfjujMujhJtA TV  Time Previews

Osteen Personals
By Mr*. O t m t s  Snyder 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pic
kles recently entertained aev- 
eral membera of hla family 
ever the weekend. They wera

Enterprise

Personals
By Helen Snodgrass

Mrs. C. A. Henderson en
tertained the Christian Wom
en's council of the Plymouth 
Avenue Christian C h u r c h  
Monday evening at her home 
on Mala Street. The program 
for the evening was on Inter
ior decorating. The hostess 
served delicioui refreshments.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Neal of 
Pensacola are visiting the 
Jack Neals this week.

Mr. and Mra. Joe White and 
sons, Kelly and John David, 
left Thursday for a short visit 
with relatives in Kentucky be
fore going on to their new 
borne in Louisiana.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mra. T. W. Saund

ers of Whiter Haven, form
erly of Sanford, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Paula 
Dawn, who waa horn 51onday, 
April 27, weighing seven 
pounds, 105* ounces. Matern
al grandparents are Mr. and 
Mis. Roy Reynolds of San
ford. Paternal grandparent* 
are Mr. und Mrs. C. W. 
Saunders o f Winter Haven, 
nVi former residents of Sen-
And.

W* mother, Mrs. Lur* Kin- 
nard, and hla grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra. L. P. Hendy, all 
o f Perry, also his sister, Mrs. 
W. D. Garrett, ond children, 
David and Mike, of Immoka- 
lee.

Harold Pell and Kdgar Sut- 
Ion have both been dismissed 
from the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

A recent guest of Mr. and 
Mra. Roy McCullough, was 
t h e i r  granddaughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Harvey of Altus, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mra. David Hosark 
and children of Jacksonville 
recently spent the weekend 
with Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Hosack.

DeBary

Personals
Mra. Elmo Moore of Buena 

Vista has her ton, Cdr. (Ret.) 
R. E. Moore, of Gainesville, 
staying with ber while attend
ing Daytona Beach Junior 
Cotlega, for additional atudiea 
in preparation for a teaching 
career.

Richard Van Ncsa of Sara- 
logo Springs, N. Y., was the 
guest of Mr. and Mra. Leon
ard Bantttn of Grando Vista, 
and Peg Cunningham, Mrs. 
Bantten's sister.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Walter 
Schleicher and Mrs. Dixon 

I laugh! school lo Long Island, parking

7:30-8:30 p.in. CBS. CBS Re
ports. "I)e Gaulle: The Chal
lenge." The second part of 
this important study of our 
controversial ally (or is he7) 
covers more recent ground as 
an attempt is made to throw 
light on the motivations bp- 
bind some of tlie French lead
er's seemingly complex and 
inexplicable actioni in inter
national diplomacy. There arc 
several informed opinions on 
Dc Gaulle, plus the insight 
into the man drawn from his 
own words. You’ll probably 
know more about De Gaulle 
after this program than you've 
ever known before, but will 
you know enough to satisfy 
you? Probably not.

7:30 9 p.m. NBC The Vir
ginian. "A Man Called Kane." 
(Color). Average action fare, 
hut with some good acting mo
ments to brighten the slow 
spots. Jeremy Slate, who 
usually playa a hero, has his 
first villian role as Johnny 
Kane, a wanted killer who 
visits the Shiloh ranch to re
new Ids acquaintance with his 
young brother soon after the 
youngster (Handy Boone) has 
discovered a cache of gold 
coins in a cave. Also arriving 
on the serne is a man claim
ing to be a government agent 
(Dick Koran) who says the 
find is only part of a huge 
sum hidden during the Civil

Legal Notice
i s  t i i i . j o i n t  o r  T i n :  
i o i  v n  j i  i h . iu s i d i i m i i .i : 
t i n  v i s .  r i . o u i U A ,
i t  I ' n m i m ;  
la  rvi Natal* mt
L DTTII  JONES AMALONO

Deceased.
Ta All CraUllsrs I'araaaa
l la t la a  I 'lalm* ar  l lam esd* 
Saala i l  I I I*  M l i l t i

You. anil n u l l  o f  ymi are 
lieraliy nollf lad anil rrqulrn l  
to prranni any claim* and d e 
mands which >ou, o r  altlicr o f  
you, may hava a a a ln it  lh*  s i 
ts I -  nf Kdytli Jon** Amalona, 
drrruaml. lat* o f  *ald County, 
In the County Juiltfa o f  Hrm- 
Inolo County, Florid*, at hla 
o f f i ce  In th* court  h u m s  o f  
• uld County *t Hanford, F lo r 
id*. within *lx calendar month* 
from th* tlm* o f  III* first  pub
lication o f  thl* nolle*. Each 
claim o r  demand ahall It* In 
Mrlilna, and ahall elala th* 
plac* o f  rraldanc* and poat o f 
fice addree* o f  th* claimant, 
anti ahall l>« sworn to by the 
claim.! ' ' thalr aaent  o r  a t to r 
ney, and any *uch claim o r  da- 
inand not so filed ahall ha void, 

/ a /  It. XV. A m a lon c  
As executor  o f  the l-a»t 
Will and Testament o f  
i :d ) lh  Junea Amalotift, d e 
ceased

I'uMleh: April 2! .  39, Slay *, IS. 
IJCI 
I DT-«S

War. Most suspense Is gener
ated by Johnny Kane, who 
may or may not lie as bail ns 
you think.

00:3(1 p.in. CBS. The Bev
erly Hillbillies. Some very 
funny moments. Tomboy Elly 
May (Donna Douglas) Is given

stnff. Casey (Vince Edwards) 
lias the choice of tilt erne diag
nose* from a doctor (Robert 
Ixiggia) anti a radiation phy
sicist (Nancy Itennick). To 
operate or not to operate on 
a patient with a radioactive 
substance lodged In his spine? 
An unusually exciting episode

the “ Lira Doolittle' treatment • anil keep your eyes on guest
by a French dress designer 
(Maurice Marsac) who not 
only drosses her elegantly 
from head to toe, but lias her 
speaking sophisticated French. 
So transformed i» Elly May 
that Mrs. Drysdalc I Harriet 
MucGIIiImiii) mistakes her tor 
a visiting princess a n d  
schemes to throw a lavish 
party in her honor. Elly uml 
the other Clanitwits (Buddy 
Ebsrn, Irene Itynn and Max 
Baer) don't take long to give 
Mrs. Drysdale a rude awaken
ing.

U-10 p.m. ARC. Ren Casey, 
“ Justice to a Microbe." (R e
run). Tills series comes up 
with a rare ailment that ere- 
atci friction on the hospital

Legal Notice
IT T H*: M i l  V I I  J l  IHiK'S
t o i H i  i t  a m i  i o n  m ; m i .t - 
o i .s:  M i i . v r v .  r i . o m i t s .
IN III: E STA T E  OS':

JOYCE It. P ACK ARD.
I In rased.

NOTH:*: TO I ' l lE l l l  r o i l *
TO A M .  FEItHONH HAVING 
C l.  VIMS O H  H i :  S I A N  OH 
AGAINST SAIO E STA T E :

You and each o f  you ar* 
hereby notified and rmjulrr.1 to 
file an y  clalma and demands 
which you, or  either o f  you, 
may ba se  naulnst said eatale 
In (he o f f i ce  o f  l ion. Vermin 
Mlsr. Jr., County Judae o f  
Hemlnol* County, at hl« o l f l c *  
In tha Court House In Sanford. 
Florida, within alz calendar 
montha from  th* tlm* o f  Ilia 
flrat publication o f  this iinllr*. 
Each c laim  or demand mutt h* 
In w r it in g  and ronlatn the 
place o f  residence and l»'»*t 
o f f i c e  addre-e  o f  Ilia c laimant 
and m in i  In- eworn l o  by Ilia 
c laimant, hi* au d i t  or a t to r 
ney, nr lh* an me ahall he tjjld. 

F R A N K  S. P A C K A R D  
JAM ES It. P A C K A R D  
A* Executor*  o f  Huhl 
Eatale.

IRchurd II. Cooper 
Attorney  fo r  Eelet*
Ins E. Central Av*.
Orlando, Florida 
Ftihlleh: April : t .
May «. 13, :<>, 1911 
CIST-1 ■!

star Loggia, who easily walks 
away with the top acting hon
or*.

1011 p.m. CBS. The Danny 
Kaye Show. ( Rerun). Tills one 
lias nice Christinas opening 
and closing numbers, but in 
between it’ s strictly solid 
laughs. First sketch is funny 
a* Kaye plays an extremely 
nervous bridegroom and guest 
Dirk van Dyke plays Ills ex
asperated best man. Rut the 
second sketch, a courtroom 
battle, is even funnier with 
Van Dyke as tho prosecutor 
and Kaye in hilarious char
acter form as a decrepit, 
feeble, lint not feeble minded, 
old defense attorney.

1011 p.m. NBC. Hie Ele
venth Hour. “ Cold Hands, 
W a r m  Heart." (Rerun). 
Ralph Bellamy's arresting 
charm und sineerily give tills 
sordid plot a needed lift. Dr. 
Starke has his hands full with 
u woman (Lola Albright) 
whose physical pains seem 
psyrhoMiinatlrally I n d u c 
ed. Site knows her husband 
Is unfaithful, but ahe doesn't 
know her frigidity drove him 
to infidelity. Though this one 
moves (lowly, It has better 
than average dialogue.

Television
WEDNESDAY P. M.

4:09 (31 N*w»eop*
( I t  New*. sports.  VV c i 

ther
(9 )  Nawstln* 

l:;s  («> Cti * sports  
*:2S l* l  Weather Hhotv 
* : .0  Oil New*—  W alter C r » « -  

ktl*
H i  lluntlay • Urinktay 

t.Oc (3 )  Deputy
t<) tllenn Reevaa 
(J l  Cheyenne 

7:30 1 31 The Y lr d n l s n  
C<l CHS Reports 

S:CS tJt Patty  Cuke 
nil Ch. I Special 

1:30 (J l  Th* Farmer'*  
Daughter  

l « l  T igh trope  
1:00 (31 Keptonage

t i l  Revarly lIlllMttl** 
<J> lien Caeey 

S;30 i l l  P ick  Van Dyk*
10:00 C l  Eleventh lloar  

t« i  Danny Kay*
19) Checkmate

71:0(1 13;<«I New*. Weathor, 
Sports

(Jl News —  M u r p h y  
Martin

UllO i t )  New*, Weather, 
sport*

11:3s (il~Vns*tST'7>Y*''..i* Slhrs 
l l . l o  (3 ) Johnny Cvre.m 

(Cnlnr)
( I )  Mo vis

THURSDAY A. M.
I;A0 (71 K'gn On 
Sits C l  Min-hina Almanac 
• :30 ( I I  G ross ,  Farm Report 
*:»0 (J* F lorins History 

<S) flunrlst  Ssm ssttr  
7:00 ( t l  T od a y — Hugh Downs 

(Si Film Features 
7 :t»  13 1 Farm Mkt. Report 
7:70 (Si Mickle Evane 

(31 Today
7:IS l i )  t /oesl New*. W ea 

ther
*iC0 (SI Captain Kangaroa 
S:lo U l  Cartoona 
9 :00 (31 D ivorce  Court

(S) American History 
(J'. I 'vercla* For Women 

1:11 (Ji  Cartoon*
( I I  Rompar Room 

JOiOO (SI Fay VVh»n
(<) New* —Mika W ellers  

10:31 (31 NBC News 
(0 ) ttpantah

10 :3* 131 W ord  for W ord
(0) December llrlda 
l i )  I 1-uve Lucy 

11:00 (3 )  Concentration
(Si l-rlce I* Right 
( I I  The MoCoya 

11:1* (3 )  XIlasing Links 
( t )  The Object la 
t*i  P i l e  A (Had) a

THURSDAY P. M.
13.00 (3 )  T our  First Imprest- 

Ion
(S) l / i r a  o f  Life  
(Si Haven Keys 

13:71 (2 )  T ruth or Cones- 
il uencea

(* )  Father K n n u e  lleet 
t i l  Search fur T om orrow  

I 3 : i i  IS Hiihllng Light 
1:00 (3 )  New*

(J l  Eriil# Ford 
i t )  The Open W indow 

l i t *  (31 Fiicne 
1:30 (31 People Are Funny

(91 New*—  Dave F e n 
nell

l l )  A* Th# W orld  Turn* 
t i l l  19) Cartoons 
t :«0  (31 l .et 'e Alike A Deal 
A m i  Ann Hulliarn 

I t )  Password 
3:30 (3 )  Th# Doctor*

(J» Day In Court 
( i l  Art Link let tar 

3:9* (91 N ew*— Lisa H o w 
ard

1:0* (3 )  Loretta Y oung
IJl Genera Hospital 
( i| To Tell The Truth 

t:S0 (31 You Don't Hay 
(C o lor )

1*1 ou e e n  Fop A Day 
I t )  Tlie Edge o f  Night 

t:00 (3 ) Match Game 
(* )  Tra llm atiar  

IS) Hrerel Hlorm 
t:S* 13 1 Horn* and Allen 
1:3a (31 “ ewe

i d  E n d *  W all 
t :0t  (31 Reel o f  l lroucho 

(91 llronco 
t i l  Cartoons
f t l  Leave It To Reaver

t :3* (3 )  New scope

(DstcUt Qbby • By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: We were 
married 14 years and 1 
never dreamed Hint any
thing was wrong with our 
marriage. Suddenly my hus
band started to take an in
terest in poker. Last March 
he went to a poker game 
that lasted all week. At tho 
end of the week, a woman 
railed me three limes In one 
dsy telling me that ahe and 
my husband were “ In love" 
and he didn’t hive tlie nerve 
to ask me for a divorce. I 
told her If my husband 
wanted a divorce he would 
have to ask nie for it. He 
still hasn't asked me, and I 
am keeping my mouth abut. 
But he atill “ plays poker" 
all night twice a week. 1 am 
33. she is 20 and my hus
band is 35. If he get* up the 
nerve to ask me for a di
vorce, It will tear up two 
set*-..*! children. Outi- axi 
five, seven, 10 and 12. Hera 
are four, three and 10 
months old. What should I 
do?

WAITING 
DEAR WAITING: U e t 

Jome counseling from either 
your clergyman or your 
family service association 
and try to put your marri
age hack on the track. Find 
out why R became necess
ary for your husband to 
seek female companionship 
elsewhere. You may not like 
what )ou learn, hut It could

save your marriage- Good
luck.

a a •
DEAR ARBY; When I 

had my marriage announce- 
menta printed, I had the fol
lowing meaaage placed at 
the bottom: PLEASE—NO 
GIFTS! I did It for threo 
very good reaaona: (1) I 
do not need anything. (2) I 
have no room In my amall 
apartment to atore any
thing. (9) I have no Umc to 
wtRc "thank you notea." In 
aplte of thla, the glfta pour
ed In. Why can't people be 
m o r e  conalderate e n d  
oblige T

ANNOYED
DEAR ANNOYED: Aw 

c'mon. Ingrained reaponaea 
aren't easily changed. Sure
ly you can find aomethlng 
other than your friends’ 
generosity to “ annoy" you.

.. ...............
DEAR ABBY: If that 16- 

year-old girl, whoie drink
ing father hocked her boy 
frlend'a ring, wenta to get 
the ring bark, all ahe has to 
do is go to the pawn shop 
and demand.Jt If they do 
not deliver up the ring, she 
can get the cooperation of 
tlie police In recovering 
stolen property (her father 
DID help hiiniclf to the 
ring, she stated). Other
wise, ahe can (through a 
lawyer) replevy the ring by 
legal p roceas .  it all depends

on hoar far the girl wants to 
go In making things uncom
fortable for her father. In 
my book, anyone who hocks 
property he does not own is 
no better than commoon 
thief.

ANONYMOUS LA DTE ft 
(HARTFORD)

• a a
DEAR ABBYt I agree 

with your answer to "Pun- 
1SHED ENOUGH." Twice 
I've had to call my parents 
because I was going to bo 
home later than I said 1 
would, and it sure helped to 
give them confidence in 
me. One night I ended up 
an hour and a half late, be
cause of car trouble. But 
Just because 1 called home 
and told them, they weren't 
even mad! I shudder to 
think of what would have 
happened If I hadn't called 
them,-------  - —- •  -------

D IM E A T 1M E
•  •  •

Get It off your chest. For 
a personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3365, Beverly Hills, Calif., 
9021?. Enclose a damped, 
aelf-addreiaed envelope.

a a a
Hale to write leiler* T 

Send one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 9365. Beverly Hilli, 
Calif., 90212, for Abby'a new 
booklet. “ HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OC
CASIONS."

j  lacobij. On (Bhidqa By Oswald Jacoby
Hero 1* a hund from tlie 

Intercollegiate Bridge Tour
nament that illustrates tlie 
paramount importance of 
counting your winncis und 
losers and then asking your
self the question, “ How can 
1 make this contract?"

Your first count shows 
that you can make four dU- 
ihoikI tricks if the ace line (a 
tube (lie first or second lead. 
You also have two spades and 
u lii'Mii and will need two club 
trick* to iimkc your contract. 
Nutv you see that you will 
have to take the club fincssu 
eventually.

Your next mental question 
is, “ Can I mnke this hand 
if I run only gather in two 
diamond tricks?" Tlie answer 
is n qualified yes, Four clubs, 
two diamonds, two spades 
nine.

NOSTN g

V J I I
♦ K Q 1 0 T I
♦  •  9

WERT KART
A Q 10732 4 1 9 4
W K 1074 9 Q I I
♦ 9 9  ♦ A S !
♦  7 4  * K 1 0 9 S

SOUTH (D)
4 A K  
W A l t
♦ J 9 «
♦  A Q J I 1

Most and West vulnerable 
Koath West North Boot
1 ♦  Pass 1 ♦ res*
2 N.T. Pass 9 N.T. Pas*
Pass Pass

Opening lead—# !
Now you are reedy for ac

tual play. You lead tha eight 
of diamonds and overtake with 
dummy'* ten. This holds tlie 
trlek and since you must take

and one heart adds up to 
a club finesse sometime you 
take it right now.

When t h o  club finesse 
works, you lead your nine of 
diamonds and overtake with 
dummy's queen. This holds 
the trick also. (It  wouldn't 
do East n bit of good to take 
hii ace.) Now you taka an
other club fineese, lay down 
tha ace of clubs and lead an
other club.

Eait wins the trick and 
leads another apadr, but you 
have established your tail 
club a* your ninth trick.

TV RENTAL
♦ Hales ♦ Service
Seminole TV

FA 3-4121
Zenith Color TV Bala* 

HOI Haaford Ava.

The Conestoga wagons used 
by American pioneers usually 
were pullril by four to aix 
boric*.

.AST DAY 
GLENN FORD 
“ ADVANCE 'ID 

THE REAR"
AT 1:00 . 3:03 • 3:10 

7:15 - 0:00

Starts Tomorrow

Darnedest 
r*  luiibuiii 
I f  w d d lif p u t !

) i
W iCOer-a ,

.van;

n o w  y:™
IAS  FLEMING 

"FROM RUSSIA 
WITH LOVE”

In Color 
[1J0 to 2:00^ 
Mon.-Frl.

(O fn J s
C A F E T E R I A S  :

Sunday, May 10, is Mother's Day! ’’
G iv e  M o m  A  R e a l  T r e a t

TAKE HER OUT TO DINNER
Traa* Mem to a spatial Mather's Day Diaaer this 
Sunday. Bala* la rh* taal, yleasaa* aHaaaphaaa *4 
tha Trad# Wiadt vrhlla yaa dlae. Ch**** 4mm  aa 
syyatislaf salactiaa al ailra-tpacial dish**. Yea'll 
appreciate tl)* fast, caarteeus tervica aad aaaderal*

; price*.

J * i ORLANDO — 3 
39 West Pine 
Parkwood Plata 
Seminole Plot*

COCOA — 2 
109 Maryland and 
Byrd Plata

LEESBURG 
900 N. Btvd.

MELBOURNE 
912 Babcock

TORT PIERCE 
Searstowa 
U.8.1 Sooth

re* Sfao k in g  |
Area

W e P ro v id e  T i le  F in e s t  C a t e r in g  S e r v i i e  In C e n t r a l  F lo r id a

Question: What makes T. G. Lee 
products so different?

Answer: QUALITY!

11'a no secret. Ac couldn't hide It If w* wanted to. The single Ingredient 

in nil T. G. I.e* Dairy products that makes them eland out la quality. 

Duality Hint Marta at th* farm and continue* to your table; constant, 

controlled quality. You'll reeognit# It in ell T. G. I.e* products. Try them, 

and see for jouraclf. Taste the difference , .  .  the big difference • • • 

I hut quality makes!

Look for (his trademark at 
your grocer’*, or phono 

322-5611 for homo delivery.

To  test its quality —
Taita ito quality! K
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Tribute To A  Mother
By B it  Hi B. H m u  Jr.

m -i T i a
Aa we approach another 

Mother's Day, I ahall andcaror 
to honor all mothora ovary* 
where. To each of ua, our 
mother ia the moat wonderful 
mother In the world. With 
your permlaalon, I would like 
to Introduce my mother, Mra. 
Lewie L. Thomae.

An old Jawlah saying— '"God 
could not be everywhere, and 
therefore he made mother*,” 
la alrnlflcant becauae the fu
ture destiny of the child ia al- 
waya the work of the mother.

Do you ever reflect back to 
the days when you were a 
little boy or girl? Remember 
the time you hurt yourself and 
your mother came to aid you.

. U r • area,-that .dear volcy, the 
feeling of her touch that ta 
given to you by that gentle 
handf In your adulthood theee 
events are repeated in a some- 
what differenct manner, but 
they have the same meaning. 
My mother has played that 
role many, many, times and 
still does.

The experience which stands 
out in my memories is the day 
1 went home erylng because 
my playmates teased me about 
the holes in my pants. (They 
referred to them aa blow  
outs.) When 1 told my mother 
what the boys said, she em
braced ms and said, " I  might 
not be able to buy you nice 
clothes like their parents buy 
for them, but I love you just 
as much aa their parents love 
them ." That meant so much to 
me, Mother.

Iliank you for not letting 
mo have my way, and not 
sparing the rod. Those whip
pings you gave ms did so mueh 
good. How well do I remember 
your teachings on fearing Ood 
and respecting the rights of 
others. Say, remember the 
time a lady friend o f yours 
told you about my being at 
the old swimming holeT I 
thought you would never stop 
whipping me. I  might not 
come to see you every day, or 
call you every day, but I am 
constantly thinking of you be
cauae you mean so much to 
me, Mother. v

To those ad you whose 
mothers have passed on, think 
back to aome momenta when 
she comforted you. Think of 
the immense love of her eyes; 
the kind concern o f the tone 
and look, however alight your 
pain. Since her passing, you 
mag have friends, fond dear 
friends. But remember, never 
again will you have the Inex
pressible love and gentleness 
lavished upon you, which none 
but your mother bestowed, 

s e e
The Adult school will have Its 

commencement exercises Sun 
day, June Id, at «  p. m. Twen
ty-five persona will receive 
their diplomas. Clifford Hur
ston J r , instructor at Volusia 
County Community College, 
will deliver the address. Hor
ace Jackson ia principal.

National Music Week com
menced Monday. The choruses 
of the elementary schools will 
visit each other and give per
formances. Monday, Booker- 
town visited Jackson Heights 
of Oviedo; Tuesday, Midway 
visited Goldsboro Elementary; 
today, Goldsboro goes to Alta
monte; Thursday, J a e k s e a 
Heights travels to Midway, 
and Friday, Boeenwald of Al
tamonte motors te Hopper 
Elementary. The public is in
vited to these programs. Mrs 
Mae r. Muller and Willie J. 
Merkcrson are directors.

Hopper Elementary’s In
strumental and chorus will 
perform at the PTA meeting 
tonight.

Goldsboro Elementary PTA 
elected officers for the 1 M i
nt school year, as follows: D, 
C. McCoy, president; Mrs, 
Roberta Roberta, vice presi
dent; Mrs. P. McGill, financial 
aecrstary; Mrs. N, Bentley, 
treasurer; J. Givens, parlia
mentarian; Rev. Lee R. Myers, 
chaplain; Mrs. Sylvia Stall 
worth, o r g a a l a t  and A . 
Haynes, reporter.

The Hi-V and Tri-HLY of 
Crooms High will present  a  
Mothers Day Assembly pro
gram Friday at l iM  p. m. A  
special invitation le extended 
to mothers o f Y  members.

.

'

r? ' ' £:■

MRS. LESSIE L. THOMAS

Twenty ladies of our com
munity, who trained under the 
auspices o f the American Red 
Croee to aerve la the capacity 
• f Gray Ladies in the School 
Program, wore capped and 
pinned ia a most bnpreaslra 

Monday night at

school in the Gray Lady pro
gram followed by Dr. Frank 
Leone, director of Seminole 
County Health Department, 
discussing the rots of ths 
county health department in 
ths program.

Other participants in order 
were: Presentation of first aid 
certificates, C. B. Franklin, 
ARC first aid instructor; pre
sentation o f cape, Mrs. ilulda 
Klbbe, PHN; presentation of 
plna, Mrs. Mathilda D. Frissel, 
executive secretary, Bemlnola 
County chaptar, ARC; Gray 
Lady Pledge, Mrt. Dorothy W. 
ftliller, unit chairman, Gray 
Ladies, Sanford Junior High 
School.

To complete the program, 
Dean Francis C> Gray, Cath
edral Church of 8L Luke, Or
lando, delivered the address 
o f tha evening, relating to ths 
group his experiences during 
World War II and tha services 
o f the American Red Crose; 
and hia devotion and dedica
tion to same.

Graduating Gray Ladies are: 
Mra. Ella L. Beasley, Mra. 
Nina Black, Mra. Lucille 
Brown, Mrs. AlUmease Dixon, 
Mra.' Wlflia F. Faachsr, Mrs. 
Fannie Fields, Mrs. Eaais M. 
Dixon, Mrs. Maria Francis, 
Mrs. Jammie Hardy, Mrs.

Ruth Hatch, Mrs. Anns Hend
erson, M n. Mary Jenkins, 
Mra. Annla LaFalr, Mra. Lula 
Montgomery, Mr*. Willie M. 
Morgan, Mra. Dorothy Ringl- 
ing, Mra Phoebe Robinson, 
Mra. Ida M. Saunders, Mra. 
Elia Sima and Mra. Kva 
Stephens.

• • •
Goldsboro E l a m a n t a r y  

School will observt its annusl 
Mother’s Day program Friday 
at 9 a. m. The publie ia cor
dially invited.

Goldsboro Llttls I, t  a g u e 
standings aa o f May 8 are as
follows: Red Sox are In first 
placs with 8 wins and 0 losses; 
Giants are perched in second 
place with 6 wina and 2 losses; 
Yankees, Pirates and Braves 
are tied for third place with a 
3 and 6 record; 'Hie Dodgers 
era in the cellar with a 1 and 
7. Nathaniel Williams pitched 
n no-hlttcr as ths Red Sox 
walloped the Dodgers 10-0. 
Other ecorea; —  Braves 1, 
Giants 2; Pirates 2, Yankees 
1; Braves 8, Yankees 3; Red 
Sox 3, Pirates 1; Giants 15, 
Dodgers 2. Saturday’s exhibi
tion results: Altamonte T< 
Birds 7, Pirates 2; Bed 8ox 1, 
Orlando’s High Const. 0. Fred 
die Dennis struck out 16 bat
ters aa he fashioned a no-hlt
tcr.

News Session 
OfLBJToBe 
Family Affair

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Johnson, who is 
busy introducing new styles 
of press conferences, came up 
with atill another innovation 
today. He invited reporters 
to bring their wives and child
ren.

Johnson planned to meet 
with newsmen and their fami
lies at 4:30 p. m. EOT on the 
spacious south lawn of the 
White House for a nationally 
televised news conference. 
Questioning will be limited to 
the reporters, however.

The outdoor session Is John
son’s fourth meeting with 
newsmen in tlx days. He had 
an off-the-record discussion 
with them in the White House 
Frldsy. and followed up Sat
urday and Monday with 
lengthy conversations as he 
walked about the White House 
grounds.

The President’* most recent 
televised news conference was 
held April 16 In the Slate De
partment auditorium, where 
the late President John F. 
Kennedy also mrt reporters.

Today’s questlon-and-answer 
session was part of a heavy 
schedule facing the Chief Ex
ecutive, starting with a 10:30 
a. m. EDT address to the ad
vertising council at the Red 
Cross Building.

Johnson planned to award 
American Automobile Associa
tion lifesaver medal* for 
for school safety patrolmen at 
a 5:15 p. m. ceremony.

Travel Tips Offered 
By Health Director

Dr. Frank Leone, director 
of t h e  Seminole County 
Health Department, has of
fered several tip* for Inter
national travelers as the sum
mer travel season approaches.

“ If you are going abroad 
this summer, be vaccinated 
now against smallpox no mat-

Business
Briefs

DeMolays Install 
Master Councilor

Charlta Stein wa* seated 
aa master ruuncilor o f the 
Seminole Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, in colorful ceremon- 
iea Saturday night at tha Ma
sonic Temple.

The Installation rile waa 
conducted by member* of the 
Central Florida Priory, De
Molay Order of Knighthood. 
8peclal tribute waa paid to 
Mra. Fred Stein, president of 
ths Mothers Circle and moth
er o f the maater councilor. 
Bh* waa preaented a dark rad 
roaa which ah* wore during 
tha ceremony.

Other officer* installed In
cluded:

Senior councilor, Robert 
Rumblsy; junior councilor, 
Richard Bum*; secretary, Bill 
Stamper; treasurer, M i k a  
Gray; aonlor deacon, Leroy 
Noppor; junior deacon, Rosa 
Wontenay; senior atowart, 
John Leech; junior atowart. 
Rod Lstnoy; chaplain, Jerry 
Cullum.

Also, standard bearar, Mike 
Hendry; almoner, S t a v a n 
Stein; marahal, Ralph Ungsr; 
orator, Eddie Hubbard; aida 
to master councilor, David 
Hale; crown to youth bearer, 
Don Fortner.

First preceptor, Johnny 
Cullum; second preceptor, 
Earnest Heinbuch; third pre
ceptor, Johnny Butts; fourth 
proceptor, Alan Htrbat; fifth  
pracoptor, Wada Hancock;

sixth preceptor, Archie Smith; 
seventh preceptor, Dickey
Duun.

Other members of the
Mothers Cirri*, in addition to 
Mr*. Stein, are vice president, 
Mra. Robert Kumbley; and 
secretary, Mra. Scott Burnt.

The Ssminols Chapter, Or
der of DeMolay, ia sponsored 
by the Banford Lodge 02, 
Free and Accepted Masons.

Music Festival 
Set In Oviedo

By Evelyn Lundy
Oviedo School will present 

its annual music festival for 
parent* and ftrtond* at 7:30 
p. a ,  Thursday la tha school 
auditorium. Director will be 
Mra. Noll Drued Ing. tnuaic In
structor, wbo will be assisted 
by elameotary teachers.

Upper grade students will 
present a group of tongs dur
ing the program ranging 
from old time ballads to a 
May Day Carol. A playlet, 
“ Raggle Tagglo Town ling
ers ," will be presented by the 
first grad*. Second grader* 
will present a carnival with 
a balloon toiler and folk 
dancing and precision march
ing will be performed by the 
third grade.

Ann Martin, ninth grader, 
will be accompanist.

An parents and Mends are 
Invited to attend.

Paul V. French of Alta
monte Springe waa guest of 
honor at a recent luncheon on 
the eve of hie retirement af
ter 40 years In ths Insuranca 
business.

Franc, began his career In 
January, 1924, with the Stand
ard Accident Insurance Com
pany o f Detroit which merg
ed two year* ago with Bell- 
anca Companies of Phlladal- 
phla.

He and his wife, Betty, and 
son, Paul Dorr, have been 
resilient* of Altamonte since 
1950.

Guests at the luncheon were 
T. D. Johnson of Detroit, 
head of the premium audit 
department of Reliance; War
ren Fowler, Joseph Hart- 
tern and Frank Coffee from 
the Jacksonville branch of
fice; Connelly Jonre and Jack 
llambor of Tampa and Wil
liam Hell, Joseph Mosser, 
Richard (Srier anil William 
Van Buskirk o f the Maitland 
offices.

The Heimtkrlngla Is a se
ries of biographies of old Nor
wegian kings written by 
Snorri Sturlusoo, an lea- 
lander.

No Opposition, 
Some Not On 
Primary Ballot

Having no opposition In 
Tuesday’ s primary, the fol
lowing Democratic candidates' 
names did not appear on the 
ballot but wiTTl* on the bal
lot in tha Nov. I general 
election and, barring a surge 
of write-in votes, will ba 
elected automatically. Writs- 
in votes are not permitted in 
the primary, by stata law, but 
are permitted la the general 
election. Following Is tha list 
of unopposed candidates:

Tom Adams, secretary of 
state; Ray E. Green, com
ptroller, J. Edwin Larson, 
state treasurer; Doyle Conner, 
commissioner of agriculture; 
Tom D. Bailey, state superin
tendent of public Instruction; 
A. S. Hcrlong Jr., U. S. re
presentative, Filth Congress
ional District

B. K. Roberts. E. Harris 
Drew and Richard W. Enin, 
Supreme Court Justices;; Wil 
Warn P. Allen, Charles O. An 
draws Jr. and Jack F. White, 
Second District Court of Ap
peals judges; Arthur L. Steed, 
Ninth Circuit state attorney, 
and W. D. Frederick Jr., 
Ninth Circuit public defender.

Arthur H. Beckwith Jr., 
county clerk of courts;; J 
L. Hobby, sheriff; Camilla 
Bruce, supervisor of regis
tration; A. C. Doudney, sur 
vcyor; Mason Wharton, board 
of public Instruction, District 
2; B. A. Johnson, justice of 
tha peacw District 3; W. 
Hugh Duncan, justice of the 
peace, District 4, and George 
Kelsey, constable, District 3. 
All are incumbents excepting 
Johnson.

ter where you era going, and 
against yellow fever and 
cholera if you will be travel
ing in countries whrra these 
disease* are present,”  Dr. 
Leone advise*. Ha adds:

‘ ‘And make sura you have 
your vaccination* recorded on 
an International Certificate of 
Vaccination document that 
you can present to public 
health officials abroad and 
when you return to the Unit
ed Statea.

“ To be valid for interna
tional travel, vaccination cer
tificates must ba validated 
with the stamp of your local 
health department or with 
some other itamp approved 
by the Public Health Service.

"A lto, be sura that your 
Immunisation* against tetan- 
01, diphtheria am] pttfjBtt,- 
•litis are up to date. Immun
isation againat typhoid and 
psratyphoid is recommended 
for most foreign travel. In 
the event of an outbreak of 
Influensa, typhua or plaguo, 
vaccination Is *d»i«*ble.

"Travel abroad, including 
travel In the tropics, can be 
perfectly healthful and plea*- 
ant. Tha precautions recom
mended by the Public Health 
Strvict will help make it so."

Ocean spray is said to con
tribute about two billion tons 
of salt into the air, according 
to Encyclopaedia Britannlca.

Chapel Choir 
Has Fish Fry

The Osklawn Baptist Chap
el Choir enjoyed ■ fish fry 
Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and M n. Ray Murray 
In Loch Arbor.

Ihosa enjoying the food, 
the fun and the music wsra 
Mr. and Mra. G. K. Bishop, 
Mr. and Mra. H. E. McSwaln, 
Mr. and Mra. Dick Pops, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Mann, Mr. and 
Mra. Hap Andrews, Mr. and 
Mn. David Beverly, Mr. and 
Mra. Willard Bradley, 3fr. 
and Mra. T. V. Matt*. Blit 
Payne, Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
Barrett and Mr. and Mra. 
Murray.

Royal Comfort
QUALITY INNBR8PRING MATTRESS 

PRICED POE 
YEARS AT

W 50 ‘ 39 50
WITH

TRADE

SANFORD
111 Magnolia 

A tmu*
8 2 1 4 m

FEES PICKUP tori DELIVERY

DAYTONA BtACH

MOTEL
1111 « . ATLANTIC AWE.

D U O

'M

BEACH MOTEL

MM Unite . . ,  offering a choie* a# 
beautiful Motel Rooms, FHriea- 
cms aad Bedroom Apartments, 
ail attractively decorated aad psw- 

I coaa/ort . . ,

M salts have feast tsattsllsd Ai-Ceoditionieg aad Neat. TNs 
wtk Te* g Storcr, Radis, Hill Music, TV, lesai Pbaats, Ratals

CORNING^W ARE
SPECIAL

(Aerl *— M«V » .  WM, axlrO

Y/t qt. towetpon with 
datachobl* handle

f  rests, cook, 
serve

•M in one did) 
— end it almost 
Wothei itselll

ONIY S/188

iAVl $1 6?

— PYREX —

Tefflon Coated 
COOKWARE

•

REVERE
WARE

ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER

Rer. SI2.95

Hardware Week
Special

$ 7 9 5
QUANTITIES LIMITED

HAMILTON BEACH 
HAND MIXETTE

5 Year 
Guarantee

Ref. S14.95

-55fc,l are Wee 
Special

q u a n t it ie s  l im it e d

T ED  W ILLIA M S  H A R D W A R E
322-3464

205 E. 25th ST.
SANFORD FREE PARKING

mail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald

delivered daily to your door
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SUNNYLAND 
SUGAR CURED SMOKEDROCKIT C  A  I | 

OF VALUES j A L l
NO ITEM ON THIS PAGE PRICED OVER 29c

FLA. GRADE A D & D S FRESH

Pork Roost

NO LIMIT!
LARGE SIZE

SHURFINE

PIG FEET or HOG MAWS . 
ECONOMY SLICED BACON 
TURKEY DRUMSTICKS . 
LEAN TASTY PLATE STEW 
HAM H O C K S ....................

w . -  » » »  ,
f  No. 300 C u  —  U n it I  With IS Ordtr

VAN CAMPS '
PORK & BEANS O m ,

No. 300 Can —  U n it 3 With IS Order
SUNLITE n  <
TOMATOES J  -  a

BLUB BEAL

I  •  BEEF LIVER l| 
.%(V / •  SMOKED SAUSAGE 1  
& / •  WIENERS •  BOLOGNA Qt. flls* —  Limit 1 With |8 Order

SHURFINE 
SALAD DRESSING

Limit 4 With Order i
NORTHERN J
TO ILET TISSUE *

TALL CANS —  Limit 6 With 15 Order
SHURFINE 
EVAPORATED MILK

Malt S rirtao With |« Order

PRICES GOOD 
THRU MAY 18th

APPIAN WAY
INDIVIDUAL SIZE
PIZZA

7  FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
WINTER GARDEN FROZEN

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

• APPLE
• PEACH BACH
• CHERRY

^  •  SWIFTS JEWEL \

129* ^ S h orten in g
FRESH GOLDEN

SWEET £  
CORN J

TOMATOESJUICY LARGE SIZE

Lemons

TIP TOP SUPERMARKETS 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
4th St. & Sanford Ave. — 1100 W. 13th St.

A/'¥ W w
'r* W*M
[ ' M f a  i  &
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Unit President 
Is Appointed 
Flag Bearer

By M r* A deal Muller 
Mr*. Sally Peralto, preil- 

dent o f VTW Auxiliary Unit 
8098 o f DeBary, waa appoint
ed fla t  bearer o f dlatrict 
eight at the recent meeting 
held at Melbourne Air Bata 
Recreation Hall.

Other delegatee from the 
DeBary Unit and Poet attend’ 
tng were M r* Frank Hill, 
Mrs. E. B. Belnert and Mrs. 
George Zellers and John He
witt, William Denning, Frank 
Hill and Eugene B. Belnert.

Mrs. Paralto's appointment 
was mads by the newly elect
ed district president, Mrs. M. 
Gillespie o f New Smyrna 
Beach. Other district officers 

Mrs. M. Haftd.pf 8 t  cloud,, 
senior Ties president; Mrs. B. 
McCordls o f Cocoa Beach, 
junior Ties president; Mrs. 
Katherine Jones of Melbourne, 
chaplain; Mrs. S, Bryant o f | 
Longwood, treasurer and Mrs. 
G. Howard o f Casselberry, 
conductress.

Draping of charter and 
memorial sendee for deceas
ed members were held pro
ceeding the election o f new 
officers. Mrs. Clarice Yar
brough, department chaplain, 
presided at the ceremonies.

New officers o f the DeBary 
Auxiliary will be Installed 
May 21 at 7:30 p.m. during 
a meeting to be held at the 
Firemen’s Recreation nalL | 
Joint memorial services will 
follow the Installation.

Both Parties To 
Pick Delegates 
To Conventions

Bemlnols County voters will 
join with Florida electors In 
the second primary on May J 
IS to choose delegates to tha 
Democratic and Republican 
national conventions.

Only ons Democratic slate, I 
pledged to President Lyndon 
B . Johnson, will appear on 
the ballot This will Include 
delegates-at-largs and two 
Fifth Congressional Dlatrict 
delegates, Kenneth K. Ken
nedy, Ocala, and Margaret A. 
Edenfield, Dade City.

Republicana will choose one 
o f two slates to their nation
al convention.

An unpledged slate Includes 
dalegates-at-large and Fifth 
Congressional delegates Don
ald E. Smith, Leesburg, and 
Dorle Hostettler, Eustis.

Pledged to Sen. Barry Cold- 
Water Is a ticket o f dele- 
gates-at-large, Including Rob
ert H. Elrod, Orlando, and 
Fifth Congressional District 
delegates, John F. Jacobs, 
Dcl-and, and Cheria Gardner, 
Altandale.

Legal Notice
TUB CIRCUIT COURT, 

RUTH JUIIIITAI. CIRCUIT
o r  ruoNitiA in  anu  r a sSKMINOI.B COUNTT. CIIANCKIIY NO. ISA
H A R T F O R D  K K D K U A I , BAV- 
INtJH A M ) LOAN  AHMOt’ l A> 
TIO .V , a C nrpuratlna o raan la rd  
and e ila t ln g  under the law s 
• f  tha United B tatas o f A m rr- 
lea . hav in g  Its p rinc ip a l o fflra  
In  tha C tty  of H a rtfo rd , Con* 
section!.

Plaintiff,
• T O .
KVEtlKTT B. OVKT and J15AN 
M. ONKV, his wlfs,

D .fendan ta .
NOTICM o r  rORKCLOSUNH RAI.H

TIOTICK ta I1KIIKIIY U tV. 
XN pursuant to a rinal tie- 
eras ot roraeloaura dated tha 
tth dar War, A. 1>. m i .  and 
entered In Cbenrerr Casa No. 
11*11 of tha Circuit Court of 
tha Ninth Judicial Circuit o f 
Florida. In and for tiamlnola 
County, wharaln Hartford ra d . 
eral Savlnaa and I«ian Aaaocta. 
tlon, a Corporation oraanlaad 
and aalatlas under tha laws 
o f  tha United Stataa o f  Amer
ica. having Ita principal offtca 
In tha Clip o f Hartford. Con. 
aectleut, la tha Plaintiff, and 
■varatt X  Onay and Jean M. 
Onay, kta wife, are tha Defend, 
anta, t will sell to tha high, 
eat and beat bidder for cash 
at tha rron t Door of tha 
Seminole County Courthouse 
la  tha City o f Sanford. County 
o f  H.mla.la, Stale of Florida. 
St U lM  A. M. on the llth  day 
•f May, l i l t ,  tha follow ing 
dearrlbad properly aa set- 
forth  ta said Final Deoraa, to* 
W ill

Lot 11. m ark I, ItKL AIR 
MUUDIV1IION, according to 
the plat thereof aa re. 
corded la Plat Book I, 
Page Tl. o f the Public Re. 
aords o f  aeolB oU  County, 
Florida.
K elvlnator Hang# llodalm i
Veoetlaa llllnde Installed 
T w o Heaters—Model 
H S tlD

Dated th is  l l h  d a/ a f  M ay, 
A. D. IM i.(HEAL)

a / Arthur II. Backwllh, Jr. 
Clark o f  a r e u it  Court 

Mack if. Cleveland, Jr. sad  
Carroll Burke, Attorasye fo r  
P laintiff. F. a  Drawee X.

.Hasford, Florida 
Vubllah May «, l t d
■DU-U U  . . .

Special!

25th
AND
PARK

SANFORD

9 :P M
“SHOWBOAT”

P O R K  &  
B EA N S

NO. 300 
CANS

FLA. GRADE “ A" 
FRYING CHICKEN

Q U A R T ER S

“HLH” CUT

G R EEN
B EA N S

NO. 303 
CANS

SWEET “ PINK MEAT”

CANTALOUPES
EACH

“ GOLDEN YELLOW”

CORN . . .

“ GARDEN FRESH”

LETTUCE 2 for

FRESH FLA.

PEACHES lb.

“BUSH” BABY

L IM A
B EA N S

NO. 300 
CANS

“ BUSH”

P IN T O
B EA N S

NO. 300 
CANS

“ WINTER GARDEN”
• l.rmon • Banana
• Chonlate •Coconut

CREAM PIES . .
16 OZ. EACH

“ WINTER GARDEN”
• Apple •  Cherry •  Peach

FRUIT PIES . .
22 OZ. EACH

“ BIRDSEYE”
• LEAF • CHOPPED

SPINACH . .

12 OZ. PKGS.

SUNSHINE “ KRISPY” “ KRAFT”

CRACKERS MUSTARD
LB. BOX 25 OZ. JAR

LEAN “ WESTERN”  FIlESIIt

PORK ROAST
T A L L  HICKORY”

SLICED BACON
ARMOUR STAR

ROLL SAUSAGE
“ LEAN”

WHITE BACON
“ RANGER”  HICKORY

SMOKED BACON
“ COPELAND”

CHIPPED BEEF ; 3 oz. pkg. 29c
“ COPELAND”  CHUNK

BRAUNSCHWEIGER . 8 oz. 29c
'U u u a i

“ EVERFRESIf

POUND 
CAKE .

EACH

A I R  Y  £ ai
“ Food King”  Quarters

OLEO • • • •

ONE LB. 
I’ KGS.

Kraft's “ Philadelphia”

CREAM 
CHEESE . .

8 OZ. PKG.

KRAFTS “ MIRACLE”

WHIPPED
OLEO • • • t

I.H. PKG.
M]

“STOKELY”  MED. OR

T IN Y
LIM A S

NO. 303 
CAN

“ RED”  OR “ YELLOW”

H A W A IIA N
P U N C H

46 OZ.
CAN

(QUANTITY RIGHTS HKSKKVKD)

• ta
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Ages
For a small land —  less thnn hnlf 

the size of New Jersey and with a 
population about thnt of San Anton
io, Tex. —  the island of Cyprus casts 

4) a large shadow over current events.
This is nothing new. The history 

o f Cyprus is the history of the whole 
ancient world, and much of modem 
history has focused on this cross
roads of the Mediterranean.

Beginning at least as far back as 
4000 B.C., Cyprus has seen succes
sive waves of settlers and conquer
ors, both because of its strategic po
sition, 45 miles o ff the coast of Tur- 

•  key, and because of its rich copper 
and iron deposits.

A roll call of the conquerors in
cludes Thotmes III of Egypt, Snr- 
gon II of Assyria, Darius and Xer
xes o f Persia, Alexander the Great, 
Caesar Augustus, Mu'awlya of Sy
ria, Richard the Lion Heart, the By
zantine, Venetian and Ottoman Em
pires und finally the British Em- 
pire.

•’ Yenrs of peace for Cyprus, with 
or without independence, have been 
lew 'over this vasX*'siretch o f ' celP 
turies.

Turkish conquest of Cyprus and

Strife
settlement of Turks among the pre
dominately Greek population took 
place in the 16th century. After 400 
years, the two groups remain separ
ate —  linguistically, religiously and 
culturally.

Greek Cypriot agitation for ‘ ‘Eno- 
sis,”  or reunion with Greece, bitter
ly opposed by the Turkish minority, 
begnn in the 1930s nnd accelerated 
after World War II.

The blood of a hundred genera
tions that hns stained the soil of 
Cyprus continues to flow, despite 
the presence for the first time of an 
internationally constituted peace
keeping force.

Cyprus, bearing the weight of cen
turies, will not know peace quickly 
or easily.

Thought For Today
The God of Israel hns spoken, the 

Rock of Israel has said to me: When 
one rules justly over men, ruling in 
the fear of God.— II Snmue! 23:3.

I believe thnt lnw was made for 
man . . . that"* government isr-tirt 
servant of the people and not their 
master.— John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

Lyle C. Wilson Soys:

* Important To Survival

fc

I

1

I

#
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United Press International
After tho wonders o f the 

bird* and bees and the flow
ers, it would be good for 
American kids to learn some
thing equally basic about the 
social and political confronta
tions of tho world In which we 
live.

They should learn, for ex
ample, about the great con
frontation now prevailing be
tween the open society of free 
men and the closed society of 
communism.

The idea that American kids 
should know almut that orig
inated with kids themselves. 
Young people by the tens of 
thousands visit Washington, 
D. C., every year. Top attrac
tions include the White House, 
the Capitol, cherry blossoms in 
season and the Frdernl bureau 
of Investigation. Croups of 
visitors move e n d l e s s l y  
through the corridors and ex
hibits of the FBI. FBI Direc
tor J. Kdgnr Hovoer recently 
told a congressional commit
ter;

''Of the record high o f 620,- 
Rl(5 prople who toured the bur* 
ran during the fiscal year 
1903, over half were young 
people, most o f them students 
at various levels. Other young 
people write to the bureau for 
information regarding com
munism. So that they may 
huve a better understanding of 
the menace of communism we 
have prepared a pamphlet

which we muke available to 
them.”

The pamphlet is titled:
“ What Young People Should 

Know About Communism.”  It 
presents a brief, meaningful 
message regarding the extent 
of communism and some sug
gestions as to positive steps 
which young people and every 
citizen ran take to combat this 
subversive influence.

Hoover testified that the 
youth of America wus a pri
mary target o f the American 
Communist party. Communist 
party spokesmen appeared in 
calendar year 19(53 before 45 
student groups, mostly at on- 
campus sites. The Beds con
sider American youth a field 
for recruitment because so 
many of them may be unuhle 
to find jobs on entering the 
labor market.

It is not nrcessary for a 
young American to visit the 
FBI in Washington to obtain 
a copy o f “ What Young Peo
ple Should Know About Com
munism.”  J ., Edgar Hoover 
will send you a copy. Address 
him at:

Federal Bureau o f Investi
gation,

Department o f Justice, 
Washington 25, D. C.

American Communist seek 
to infiltrate at all levels, o ffi
cial and non-official. They are 
b u a y - b u s y  among Negro 
groups. They are trying to get 
their operatives into the State

Department, the CIA, the FBI, 
the Pentagon. You name it. 
The American Reds are trying 
to infiltrate it.

Before falling for the line 
that maybe the Commies 
aren't so bod after all, an 
American should ponder this 
from Hoover, the best inform
ed American on communism:

“ It is the avowed purpose of 
the world Communist move
ment, of which the Communist 
party, U. S. A., has always 
been an integral party, to de
stroy our free society by viol
ent menus if need be anil to 
supplant our constitutional 
government by a Soviet-style 
dictatorship.

“ To counter Communist rea
soning we must have a basic 
understanding of Communist 
concepts and practices, plus a 
thorough understanding and 
appreciation o f our own prin
ciples, traditions and objec
tives.

“ It is vitally Important that 
we know what we stand for 
and why.”  Vitally important, 
that is, to our survival.

Letters
Editor, Herald:

You may be surprised to 
receive this letter from a 
complete stranger.

I am a Japanese girl in the 
high school. I have longed to 
go to the United States of 
America since my childhood, 
so I took this liberty of writ
ing to you.

Because I want you to 
know Japan as it la much 
more. I wish to Introduce you 
Japan as far as I can. Com
ing Tokyo Olympic games, I 
wish you to guide Tokyo. Are 
there anybody who want to 
have a student guide In 
Tokyo?

Do not you think how won
derful it is if we could un
derstand each other? The un
derstanding is, I think, the 
first required necessary thing 
before starting any thing. The 
friendship built upon such un
derstanding can really serve 
the way to the brighter life 
and the world peace better.

I really want to tee by my 
own eyes the life of Amer
ican people, especially school 
life. I could take up some 
good part of your realistic 
thinking of way and manners 
to my life.

Besides I want to meet the 
friend who livee In North 
Carolina once again.

With the sincere hope that 
you will accept to find out 
sponsor to give m* some fa
cility. I can pay the expens
es of the one way ticket. So 
I want to have a person who 
bears the expense of my cost 
of living and school expense 
there. I am 11th grade now, 
I want to graduate from the 
high echool there if I can.

Let me introduce myaelf 
here: I am I  11 years old 
Japanese girl living in Tok
yo. I take lessons o f “ Tea 
selemony”  and “ Flower ar
rangement’'  I can teach you 
about “ Flower arrangement,”  
Japanese and Chinese char
acters, If you want.

Name: Fumiko Mochiruki
Address: 2-105 Kodan-jut- 

aku, 403 Kugahara, Ota-Ku, 
Tokyo, Japan

I should be very much 
pleased indeed if you would 
he kind enough to favor me 
with your answer.

Fumiko Moqhlzuki

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springs 
Mrs. Julia Rartos 

| 838.1318

Geneva 1 
Mrs. Jos. K. Mathleux

319-4824 !
Bear Lake-Forest City 

Mrs. Maryann Miles 
838-3678

Lake Mary 
Mrs. France* Wester 
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Mrs. Jane Casselberry
838-5046
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Mr*. H. L. Johnsoa 
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Mrs. Joan Magia 
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Mrs. Adam Muller 
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Mrs. Doria Dean 
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Mrs. Mildred Haney 
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Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
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Enterprise
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MODERN KITCHENS BY

6 E N IR A L 0  ELECTRIC

ShosunaksUi CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Custom Building Our Specialty

General Office ” 11 W. 26th St.
Spies Office 322-7495

322-3107

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
CASE S-457: Bob U., ased 

17, is a confirmed stutterer.
“ T-t-tcll me. Dr. C-C- 

Crane,”  he began, “ how I 
c-e-can get rid of this t-t-terr- 
ible habit?”

Despite the involved ex
planation that some speech 
therapists employ and their 
lengthy stress on relaxation- 
all of which is good, the 
psychiatric answer is com
paratively simple.

For the usual case of stutt
ering is duo to a social 
“ burn”  that develops because 
of humiliation or extreme em
barrassment at the very 
moment the victim is using 
normal conversation in his na
tive tongue with other human 
beings.

There are thus three ele
ments to the stuttering com
plex, whirh you can visual- 
lie as corners of an equilat
eral triangle.

And here are the three hade 
elements In that “ stutter tri
angle” :

(1) Normal conversational 
tones;

(2) In one's native tongue;
(23) While speaking to hu

man companions.
Alter any one of those 

three corners of that famous 
“ atuttor triangle”  and the 
stutterer esn free himself 
from slavery of the little clus
ter of unruly muscles that 
have revolted.

For example, a stutterer 
can pitch his voice higher or 
lower and then speak natur
ally. As a vcntriloguist, he 
will not stutter, either!

If he reads aloud or sings, 
this is not normal conversa
tion so he does not stutter.

11s can recite his lines in 
a play and not stutter.

Demosthenes thus altered 
thla corner of the “ stutter 
triangle”  by holding pebbles 
in hli mouth, for thla was not 
the natural aituation when he 
first started to stutter.

Modern atutterers can also 
help themselves by biting 
down upon one aids of their 
tongue and holding It impri
soned between their molars 
as they launch Into speech.

Bubble gum in the mouth 
also serves in lieu of the 
pebbles that Demosthenes 
employed.

Change No. 2 and you will 
find that the stutter victim 
usually stops stuttering st 
once.

Hius an American atutter- 
er can uaually speak fluently 
in French or Spanish.

Or- even if he adopts dia- 
lecal brogue or a cockney ac
cent, ha can usually speak 
smoothly.

Now notice No. 3, for De
mosthenes also talked to the 
waves, which altered this 
point of the triangle.

Stutterers can thus converse 
easily with their dogs or 
with horses, too.

For stuttering is a very 
specific pattern of behavior. 
You victims can “ trick" that 
unruly cluster of musclrs by 
altering any of those original 
factors that romprised the 
''stutter triangle."

Relaxation also helps and 
social poise is likewise bene
ficial, hut stuttering of any

set of muscles may require 
chronic treatment to keep the 
victim free from this unruly 
cluster of muscles.

So send for my booklet, 
"How to Stop Stuttering,”  en
closing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20c.

For a slip of the tongue 
by a timid child who is under 
tension, may cause the laugh
ter that starts a chronic case 
of stuttering.

— At th* end of this month, 
a small, undramatic meeting 
on centrifuges will be held 
in the Atomic Energy Com
mission offices st Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. It may revolutionize 
the speed with which Amer
ican medicine develops vac
cines and methods of treat
ment for leukemia, other 
forms of cancer, the common 
cold, encephalitis and other 
virus diseases.

At this meeting, AEC and 
National Cancer Institute 
scientists will unveil for pri
vate industry a aeries of rad
ical new centrifuges able to 
separate "large”  quantities of 
pure visuscs.

TheAe.j*"ntr!^uges, and oth». 
era under development, may 
mnke possible:

Quantity aeparation of 
platelets—which could pave 
the way to saving 25 per 
cent of those who now dis 
of leukemia.

Separation of the viruses 
which cause leukemia in quan
tities sufficient to develop a 
“ leukemia vaccine’1 in a hand
ful of yenrs.

Development of vaccines 
without impurities thnt mar
red eurly batches of polio 
vaccine.

Positive identification of 
the exact viruses which trig
ger major virua diseases 
probably years earlier than 
otherwise.

Rapid separation out, as 
new viruses needed for quick
er development of vaccines 
for key virus diseases.

The secret Is the unusual 
ability of the new centrifuges 
to separate out pure viruses 
nnd, eventually, even parti 
of viruses (heads, tails, pnrts 
of heads), in large quantities 
—a quart or more at a time.

A major barrier to surccis- 
ful virua research baa been

tha inability o f scientists to 
get sufficient quantities of 
pure viruses for experiment
ation.

Methods for separating vir- 
usea have been so inadequate 
that scientists often have hnd 
to work with 35 millionths of 
an ounce of n virus in a year. 
These pitifully small amounts 
have held research to a crawl.

With the new centrifuges, 
a scientist will have 1,000, or 
10,000 or 100,000 or more 
times as much of n pure vis- 
us for his research.

A good deal of the work 
in virua diseases is separat
ing things. You hnve to sop- 
nrnte out the particular vir
us you’re interested in. You 
have to inject this virus into 
some animal to determine if 

J t .  '«• indeed, the causative 
agent for the particular di
sease you're studying. This 
may take largo amounts of 
the virus.

Then you may want to sep
arate out the pnrts of the 
virus (head, tail, parts of the 
head) to sec which part of 
the virus dors the dirty work. 
You may have to identify nnd 
separate a second virus for 
the same variety of the same 
disensr, because it may be 
that two viruses work ns a 
team to trigger the disense.

O n c e  you’ve established 
whnt virus or viruses cause 
the disense, you must separate

Gimmickry For Economy?
Simple arithmetic demon

strates that after four months 
«f President Johnson, govern
ment spending proceeds at 
about the same rate as under 
President Kennedy. The It. S. 
Trensurry goes dee|ier in the 
red.

In three months since John
son took over the While 
House, the public debt has in
creased by nearly $2.5 billion. 
The debt as of the end of last 
week was $310.1 billion.

It would not be fair to as
sess responsibility for this 
high-level spending nnd the 
debt Increase ngnlnst the new 
President. Three months are 
not enough to enable even 
the most determined econo
mizer to reverse th* big 
■pending, deficit trend in 
which the U. S. government 
has indulged itself for 30 
years.

But the time Is aprnaching 
when LBJ must take the re
sponsibility for spending and 
Increnses in the public debt. 
It is notable, therefore, the 
Republicans already are ac. 
cusing the new President of 
substituting gimmirkry for 
economy in government.

The Republicans do not 
spell it out well, or at all. If 
they expert to make effec
tive presidential campaign is- 
suet of government spending, 
Treasury deficits and the ris
ing public debt, the Republi
cans will nerd some farts and 
figures.

For rxnmple: Rep. Robert 
A Taft Jr. (Il-Ohio) told a 
group of Republican women 
this week that Johnson had 
made no real cutback In 
■pending in view c f  various 
new spending programs being 
advsnrrd. Taft will hava to do 
better than that. I f he talks 
about new and costly spend
ing programs, he should be 
prepared to name them and 
the sums involved.

One of the best publicized— 
best press-agented—political 
maneuvers of recent years 
was I.BJ’s revision o f the 
Kennedy budget immediately 
on taking over. The new Pre

sident and hia aides carefully 
leaked to tire press that the 
budget, xould not b* reduced 
despite heroic efforts.

Th* public was prepared 
for an increased 1995 fiscal 
yenr spending budget of $1112 
billion prrhups more. The 
publir also was taught to be
lieve that thin figure would 
be imposed on a protesting 
Johnson by spending commit
ments long since enacted Into 
law by previous Congresses. 
This, o f course, was baloney.

It waa, Indeed, Madison 
Avenue at its la-st. When tho 
budget finally waa revealed it 
was not over but under $100 
billion, Th* new President 
then began dousing lights in 
the White Hous* chandeliers 
and his reputation as a good, 
conservative, economy man 
was just *l>cut made. That is 
what the Republicans are up 
■gainst and thoy will not 
dealrny this image of econo- 
mixer Johnson with general 
statement*.

They could do worse than 
keep public account of the 
debt figures as they are pub
lished daily by the Treasury. 
The Treasury also publishes

other figures whirh in gen
eral represent the rule of thin 
y e a r ' s -  spending compared 
with a year ago.

The Republicans could keep 
the voters looking at those 
figures, maybe, fur a judg
ment on LBJ’* achievements 
in economy. Republican* are 
wailing thnt LIU Is crowding 
spending into the current fis
cal year to decrease the 
spending burden in fiscal 
19(15 for which the Johnson 
administration will he wholly 
responsible.

Maybe so. But what the 
voters will want is some 
proof. Facta!

Barbs
By Hal Cochran 

The fellow with a lot of 
sugar has little trouble get
ting a sweetie.

When th* warden took his 
pen in hand in a Southern 
prison a riot was halted.

There was one more day 
in February this year be
fore March blew in.

out large quantities of the 
vims or viruses for use in 
developing vaccine, you must 
separate out even larger 
quantities of the virus or vir
uses to produce the vaccine* 
doctors need to inoculate their 
patients.

The problem i* more com
plicated if several varieties 
of a particular disrase are 
common. (It's believed, for 
example, that there may be 
100 or more kinds of cancer.)

These significant new cen
trifuges are an outgrowth of 
work on the atom bomb. 
When alert scientists at Oak 
Ridge nnd Washington decid
ed that the centrifuges they 
were developing might have 
w- i i l r r  applications, these 
Atomic Energy Commission 
scientists teamed np with men

*m tho~N*ti*6fi' ' ’ sneer In
stitute.

The result may he a revo
lution in virus research.

B R U N I N G
PAINTS

GIVE YOUR HOME 
THE BRIGHT LOOK 

I'h. 322-8613

Factory 
Paint Outlet

2617 8. French

Owning your own homo is n good investment

.. .n n d  whim yon finnneo your homo with tm,
(ho dollara you pay each month aro "growth dollara."
Each payment you make Increases your equity
nntil you own your homo debt-lrcn. And in the mcantimt
you enjoy It. Why not let sotno o f Ihcse
"growth dollars”  work for you? Let us nrr
homo loan for you tailored lo your needs.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
and Loan Association

312 West First Street, Sanford
MFMni'K OF TIIB SAVINGS AND LOAN WONOSTION. INC. SrONSOI 

OF 1IIIS ADV1KI IS l.M IN I IN LIFE AND FA II I..NI V MAGAZINE,

for your Dream Home?
SEE

Id y llw ild e
“Homes Of Distinction

CUSTOM BUILT
Situated on large individually landscaped lots 

Features include central heat and air conditioning 
TWO NEW HOMES NOW COMPLETE

A



OUR BOARDING HOUSE « j t  V rraO P«ge 2-A -  May g, 1964 STOE GLANCES By Galbraith Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COVMT lx  
a n d  r a n  s k m in o l u  c o i n .
TV. FLOHIDA 
IX C-HAXCEItr I B M
THE WILLIAMSUURUH 8AV. 
INOS BANK. A corporation.

Plaintiff,

JACK MITCHELL, at al.
Defendant*. 

NOTICE o r  CL'IT 
THE BTATB OP FLORIDA — 
TO: JACK MITCH ELI, and 

THELMA MITCHELL 
Itaaldanca and addraaa 
unknown

Tou arc harahr notified that 
a ault haa tiaan filed aaalnet 
you and Nathaniel Jackaon, in 
the above entitled ca u ic ; and 
that you arc hereby required 
to flic your anawar with the 
d a rk  e f thle Court, and (a 
■arva a copy thereof upon the 
Plaint Iff* attorney w h o a  a 
name and addreea la: 
PHKRMAN. IHCHAHDHON A 

WATSON
Til Harnett Bank Building 
Jarkaonvllla t. riorlda  
not later than May 14th A. P ,  
1>«I.

If you fall to do ao, Derrea 
Pro Confeaeo will ba entered 
aaalnet you for the relief da. 
manded In the Complaint.

The nature of aald null being 
for the foracloaura o f Mert. 
ra te  encumbering the property 
and pretnleea located In 8*m- 
Inole County. Florida, deecrlb* 
ed aa followa:

I ATT H. ACADEMY MAN. 
o n . UNIT ONE. accordlna 
to plat thereof recorded In 
Plat Book 13. Dags »l. 
Public Ilacorda o f  Semin* 
ole County. Florida. 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
o f eald court at Sanford. Sem
inole County, Florida, thle 13th 
day of April. 1311.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
By Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Puhllih: April II. i f .  S3,
Mav «. 1314
CDT-H__________________________
IN THE CIRCUIT COV'HT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CtB- 
CCIT, IN AND FOR SEMIN.
OLE COUNTY, FLOHIDA.
in  n iA N c r .n r  n o . isari

NOTICE TO DEFEND
NINTH FEDEItAL MAVINfIN 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
NEW YORK CITT,

Plaintiff,
ve.
JOSEPH J. DAFFRON and 
LINDA L. DAFFBON. hie wife, 

Defendanta. 
TO I JOSEPH J. DAFFRON and 

LINDA U DAFFllON, 
hie wife.
neildenca Unknown 

TOU ARK HEBEBT NOTI. 
fled that a ault to foreeloae a 
Mortgage h a a  baan filed 
against you In tha ako\a Court 
by lh« ahova named Plaintiff. 
The property eouaht to be 
forecloeed te aa followa:

Lot II ef LONODAI.H 
SUBDIVISION, accordlna 
to plat theraof aa recorded 
In Plat Bonk II. Pan# te, 
o f tha publlo recorde <>f 
Seminole County, Florid... 

TOU ARK REQUIRED In 
file your Aawer with the Clerk 
o f  tha Court and to eerva a  
copy upon the Plalntlffe' At* 
torneye, FREED A NATHAN. 
SON, 110 South Waahlnalon 
Avenue. Tltuevllle. Florida, not 
later than May tlth , 1111. I f  
you fall to do ao, a decree 
pro confeeto will ba entered 
aaalnet you for the relief da* 
manded In the Complaint, 

WITNESS my hand and aeal 
e f  aald Court at Seminole 
County, thle lOlh day of April, 
!»<<.
(SEAM

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen, D. C, 

FREED and NATKANSON 
tio  South Waehlnston Avenue 
Tltuevllle, Fla.
Attorneya tor P laintiff 
Puhllih: April 33. 23. May (. 12, 
1*14
CDT.SI__________________________
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLOHIDA IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
CHANCERY NO. 1M4I 
FEDEItAL NATIONAL MORT. 
UAlJE ASSOCIATION, a co r . 
poraU#%

Plaintiff,
VB.
RORERT R. CROZIER and 
SALLY MARKS CROZIER. his 
wire, and Jo a n n a  s . c k o z -
lElt,

Defendanta. 
N o rtca  OP SUIT IN 

HORTOAOB FORP.CLOSCRB
TOl JOANNA S. CROZIER

whoee reeldence la un> 
known and whoee last 
known mailing addreea lai 
3Io HL Itagla Drive, 
Peneacola, Florida.

TOU ARB HEREBY NOTI- 
FIED that aa Amended Com* 
plaint in fareeloaa a certain 
m ortgage enrumberlng the fo|. 
lowing dcecrlbed real property, 
to-w ltl

Lot IS. af SANI.ANDO ES- 
TATES. Flret Addition, aa 
per plat Ihersof aa record* 
ed in Plat Book II, page 
I t  o f ths Public Record* o f  
Semlnol* County, Florida. 

Together with the follow ing 
household appliances which ar* 
and ahall be deemed to be fix* 
lure* and a part o f  the realty: 

Surface Unit • Wealing* 
haul* * PBA IIX T  I 
Oven .  Westtaghouea -  
LA 14*1
Heater • Monogram * CB 
1*14 E

hag been filed against -mu In 
the above-styled eult, the short 
title o f which la Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association, n 
C .rporatlon ergantied under 
aa A ct e f Cengras* and exist. 
Ing pursuant to tha Federal 
National Mortgage Association 
Charter Act, having Its prin
cipal o ffice  In the City o f 
Washington, District o f Co* 
tumble, plaintiff, venue, n o .  
DEBT P. CROSIER and SAL* 
LT MARKS CROSIER, hie 
wife, and JOANNA S. CROZ- 
IER. Dafandanta and you aro 
r e m in d  to aerva a copy o f  
your Answer or other pleading 
lo  the Amended Complaint on 
Plaintiff's Attorney, Mack N. 
Cleveland, Jr* Suita I I I  San. 
ford Atlantia National Bank 
Building, Ban ford, Florida, and 
fils  the original Anawar or 
ether pleading in tha o ffice  o f  
tha Clerk of the Circuit Court 
on or before the lith  dey o f  
May. A. D. 1444. I f  you fall lo  
do as, a decree pro confeieo 
will ba taken ngnlnet you for 
Ih# relief demanded In the 
Amended Complaint.

Thin Notice shall be pub* 
llshed onc« *  week for four 
ronitrutlvs w««ka In Th« Mar .  
ford lle n ld , n newspaper eir» 
•uleted In Seminole county, 
Florida.
A D,V,d, , *111 4,7 *f Aprl1* 
(SEAL)

■'Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court“ » «k, N-CUvnlend. Jr. , nd

Harold P. Johnson 
Attorneya far P laintiff 
P. O. Drawer S 
Sanford. Florida 
Publish: April II, SI. II.May I. m e  
CDT-tS
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Why Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, 322-5612

Phone
Classified

From Sanford Exchange

322-5612
From Seminole County

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W. First
RESPONSIBILITY:

The Herald win mm m  re
sponsible tor more than one 
incorrect tniertion of your ad, 
and reserve* the right to re
vile or reject any advertlie- 
mtnt from what ordered to 
conform la the polleiea of thli 
paper.

D EA D LIN ES
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED?

Tuea., thru Fri. • 2 P. M. day 
before tniertion. lion. • Sat 
noon.

2. Notice* • P ern o n a la

VACUUM CLEANER-LOCAL 
REPAIRS — SALES — 

ALL MAKES 
Phone 322-2282

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

Tarti, Supplies, Electrolux, 
Kirby, Hoover, Air-Way, 
Rex-Air, Filter Queen, GE, 
etc. Free pick-up.
GM VACUUM REPAIRS 
>06 So. Myrtle 322 8627

ti. For Rent
Kurn. Apt. 2300 McllonvUle.

Furn. apt. 500 Park Ave.
Nice large 2 BR. unfurn. 

duplex Kitchen equipped. 
14th Ave., Long wood, 8 mi. 
from N.A.S. Ph. *38-3298.

W E L A K A APARTMENTS: 
Room* private bathl, 114 
W. Firit St.

Furn. 1 Hdrm. Apt. $43. 2101 
Magnolia—322-3951 

Robert A. Williama
STOREROOM, or office, on 

l»t. St., near 2 fraa park
ing loti. Inquire, Manuel 
Jacobson'a Dept. Store.

i Room furn. garage apt. 
1018 Elm Ava. 322-0838 after 
4:30 p.m.

I”.Room nice, clean furn. apt. 
322-367T.

Small clean turn. apt. Adulta.
322 0702. _______________

Bachelor will ehare home 
with another gentleman. 
CaU >22-4740 after e.

MODERN Air-conditioned Cot
tage with awlmmlng pool. 
Ideal ipot for relaslng vaca
tion. Located on Urge lake. 
KENNETH E. WACKER- 

Broker 
Winter Park

Mlday 7-2309 — MI 7-2316

> BR unfurn. house. Call 
>22-5185.

Downstairs clean apt. Attic 
fan A garage. Adults. Rea
sonable. Ph 321-1854.

BR house, Bowman’s Trail
er Court. 868 4908._________

urn. apt. 140. 611 Park.
i—ilng room, well ventilated 

quiet neighborhood. Ph.

,g. > BR house, kit. equip*., 
lg. screened porch. Children 

desired. $50 mo. Geneva Ph. 
S49-S451.

960 Howard I BR, housetrall- 
er. See at Orange City Mo
bile Home Park. Will move 
closer to bate. Ph. Richard 
Schmits, N.A.S. 322-1330, ext. 
492.

FURN. 3 BR home. Close to 
base. $85 mo. Ph. 322-8281.

FURN. 3 Rm. apt. lit Floor. 
Close uptown. $40. Phone 
322-8261.

2 BR nicely furn. house. Ph. 
322 6237.

ROOM furn. apt. $55 mo. 
incl. water A elec. $22-3980.

> x 46 2 BR Modern Trailer. 
Prefer Navy couple. Holly
wood Trlr. Park. Ph. 322- 
2778.
BEDROOM bouts, kitchen 

furnished, near air bate. 
CaU 322-4045; after 6 p.m. 
call 322-4758

BR., 2 bath, home. $125- 
reliable, June. 322-6595.

available May 1. 2 BR.. furn. 
houte, for imaU family. Ph. 
>224370.

6. For Rent
2 BR, fully furnished. Avail

able May 1. Prefer adulta. 
1503 Sanford Ave.

UNFURN. 1 Lg. BR Apt. K1L 
equlpt. 108V9 W. 18th St. Ph. 
349-3952.

Furn. Gar. Apt. 254514 Pal
metto. Ph. 322-0525 or 
3224254.

1 BR Housctrailer furn. Ph. 
322 1187.

Gar. apt. 1201 Magnolia Ave. 
Apply 5 6:30.

FURN. 1 BR clean Apt. 801 
Palmetto. 322-5492 or 1374.

1 BR., Furn. Apt. with Pvt. 
bath, 317 S Park Ave.

RENTALS FURNISHED 
t BR. 1 Bath, 2429 Chase $55 
2 UR, 1 Bath, 1008 French $60 
2 BR, 1 Bath, Garage Apt.

917 W. tit. $55
2 BR, 1 Bath, 1817 Summer

lin $70
UNFURNISHED .......

2 BR, 1 Bath, 1811 Summer
lin $80

3 BR. 1 Bath, 562 Queens
Mirror Dr., Casseclber- 
ry $115

3 BR, 1 Bath, Jewett Lane $85 
3 BR. 2 Bath, Loch Arbor $110 

STE.MPER AGENCY 
1919 So. French 322-1991

1-ROOM efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath and shower, suit
able for couplo or single 
person or retired. All utili
ties lm.ludrd in rent. Ideal
ly located on First St., with
in 1 block of 2 free parking 
lots and shopping center. In
quire at Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Store, 211 E. First St.

FURN. Apt. Close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

DO YOU WANT TO RENT 
OR LEASE: Wc have ten- 
nants for 4-BR, home; 3 
BR home; and a smaller 
homes. Phone Mrs. Day at

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Av*. FA 24123

Clean rooms for men. 401 
Magnolia Ave. 1220720.

Furn. a BR, duplex apt., tile 
bath, terrazzo floors, water 
furnished. CaU 322-2334 at
tar • p. m.

Unfurnished 2 BR, house, kit
chen equipped. 322-3851.

RENT A BED 
RoUaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph, FA 2-51S1 US W. 1st St. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

2 BR, borne, kit. equip. Keys 
at BIT Catalina Dr.

V. For Sale or Rent
Furnished a BR, 8 bath, air- 

conditioned. aaa-5509.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. CaU a v a n l n g i
322-1597.

12. Re«l EaUtt For Salt
3 BR, 1 hath home, fenced 

back yard. North Orlando. 
Th. 3334319.

a BR. 1 bath, kit equipped. 
$300 down, assume pymts 
of $76 mo. 322-1599.

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 2-5232 anytime

ON LAKE IIAUNEY 
3 BR, modern home. CaU 

Kenneth Taylor, 319-4391.

V A - F H A
Property Management 

ti  Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offera for your (election 
theae Beautiful 2, 8, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beat homa 
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offle* FA 1-tllf 
Night FA 24948 

123 0700
M 4  Past Dr. Eaalerd, Fla.

12. Real Estate For Sale dljr ftanforh ^rralb May 6, 1964 — Page S-A 29. Automobile Service
PRIVACY: Gracious 2-story 

home, city convenience A 
water. 2100 sq. ft., plus big 
screen porch, back util, 
porch, patio, garage. Ideal 
for children. 322-9235.

3 BR. Air-Conditioned, 1‘ 4 
baths, Fla. room, fenced 
yard, with patio. Ravenna 
Park. $800 down, $105 
monthly. Phone 322-9357.

2 BR. Home. Study, 1W 
Baths, large FamUy Rm. in 
good neighborhood; includ
ing steve, refrig., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine A rugs. Really ter
rific buy! Monthly pay
ments 883.50.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074

4

3 & 4
BEDROOM HOMES 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Air-Conditioning Optional 
As IjOw as $350 Down

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK 
LAKE MAItY

West on 25th St. and 
Left on Lake Mary Blvd. 

322 2741
LAKE WYMAN 

HEIGHTS 
LONGWOOD 

(South on 17-02—6 ml,
2 Blks. Northwest of 

Longwood Plata) 
TRAILER I..ADES 

CONSIDERED
LMN Enterprises, 

Inc.
Ph. 838-3911

New Custom Built Home on 
Crystal Lake. For informa
tion call 322 3378.

FOR MEN ONLY I 
WHO want their family to 

live In spacious comfort. 8 
Rooms, including 8 Bed
rooms, living room, dining 
room, FIs. room, 1V9 baths 
plus a kitchen with break
fast area. Sells for apprai
sal of $12,000, with $500 
down and $85 per month.

S O U T H W A R D
Investment A Realty 

US N. Park Ave. 3224173

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, M , A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Paymanta 

For Complete Information 
See Or CaU Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2565 Park Dr. 322-2420

2 BR., 1 BATH 
Screened porch, Including kit

chen equip. Down payment 
$350. Monthly Payments 
$51.50.
KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 

INC. 
aai-g074

REAL (Estate) 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Watarfront Lots, $23 Down, 
$15 per mo.

40 Acres, 54.YI Per Aero 
4 Acres A Trailer, $10,000 with 

Terma
3 Bedroom- 2 Rath, Lakcfront, 

111,ooo with Terms 
2 Bedroom, I Bath, Zoned 

Commercial, $11,250 
2 A 3 Bedroom Homes, $100 

Down
FIIA-VA Realtor 

STEMPER AGENCY 
18ia So. Froech Av*. 322-4991

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lot* available la

Greenbrier o f Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf court*.
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
208 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

2405 S. Park Ave. 
Phones FA 8-2284 or FA a 2285

BY OWNER. 3 BR bouse. 
Low down pyml. 415 Beth 
Dr., Ravenna Pk. Phosse 
322-7871.

FURNISHED, UNFURNISH
ED Lakefroot, 3 BR, 1W 
bath, 15 x 30 Swimming pool 
in Sunland- 121 Lake Dot.

LOCH ARBOR— Lg. 4 BR, > 
Bath, 17 x 17 playroom. 
Cent, air-cond. A beat, lg. 
util, rm., patio, dble car
port, sprinkler system w. 
own weU, Located 1 blk 
fm Golf Court* on lg. 
150x150 lot. 4V4% GI Loan. 
Will seU my equity. 807 
Ridge Rd. CaU >22-1522.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

• HM I* 9*A to* 
T K I q t l  M .  M 4 - 3 0

'Our teacher it really getting carried away th*ao day*' 
Sho claim* our WHOLE WORLD la In ortltl"

12. Real Fatal* For Sal* IS. lluninesa Opportunity

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd A Park Ave. 
Phone 322-5641

SEE I t
2009 Magnolia Ave.

A "Better Quality" Medallion 
Custom • Built Home, con
taining 3 Bedrooms A load
ed with outstanding fet- 
tures; i n c l u d i n g  large 
screened patio A completely 
fenced yard.

PRICED? $15,500 
TERMSI $3,250 Down, Aaaume 

existing 5Vi% FHA Mort
gage at $99 monthly. Im
mediate possession.

Seminole Realty
1091 8. Park 822-5232 

Nites: 322 8971-3018 or 8241

3 Bit, 2 bath home. Low 
down payment. Ph. 323-0648.

3 BR., 114 bath bom*. Aa
aume payment*. 322-5435.

JUST REDUCED 
3 Bedroom. H4 bath spacious, 

Quality Home, nleeljr locat
ed and convenient to shop
ping, schools and churches. 
111,900 with $400 Down.

Seminole Realty
1901 8. Park Av*.
FA 2-3232 anytime

M O T H E R

M — is for the Many 
extras this home 
has built-in;

O — is for the Only one 
of it'a kind, this 
county within;

T — Is for the Times 
it will bring you 
Joy;

H « - is for the Home 
this house will mah* 
with love A hoys;

E — is for the Everlasting 
comfort this home las 
to offer;

R — ii for the Rare oppor
tunity being offered you 
to own her.

Put them all together, they 
spell MOTHER- A queen 
for this casU* containing 8 
Bedrooms, 2 til* baths, 
screened breezeway, ••pir
ate dining, kitchrn and liv
ing rooms. Jusi V* mile 
from city. Paved atreet. 
115,500. Terms if desired.

JOHNNY WALKER, Broker 
322-9457 for Appointment

Charming small house—pan
elled living room—fire place 
—2 Bedrooms, bath, kitch
en that'll make you want 
to cook, a full acre of tiled 
land teeming with pink and 
red roses, fragrant Con
federate Jasmine, Holly
hocks, pecan treei. Com
pletely air-conditioned. Out
door screened party room, 
utility room, carport, work 
ahed. Call or come.

JOHN E. FOX. REALTOR 
206 N. Park

323-0559 after 5 322-5630

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 1742 at Hiawatha

15. fluainca* Opportunity
COIN LAUNDRY 

C o m p l e t e l y  recondition
ed Coin Business. Golden 
Opportunity for right party. 
Small down payment. Call 
Orlando 425-5121.

BEAUTY SHOP 
Close to New Shopping Center. 

Equipped with 2 hydraulic 
chairs, dryers, shampoo 
units, air-conditioning, Wait
ing Room furniture, mir
rors, drapes, etc. Plus ap
proximately $500 worth of 
stock. All for $2200. Good 
Terms! Call Stamper Agen
cy, 1919 So. French Av*., 
322-4091.

16. Female Help Wanted
ALLY OF SANFORD 

Experienced Sewing Machine 
Operators needed. Steady 
year-round employment in 
our modern air-conditioned 
factory. 3620 Orlando Dr., 
Sanford.

Beauty Counselor hat an 
opening In this area for a 
representative. Must be at
tractive and have car. For 
Interview, phone 322-8973.

17. Male Help Want**
Man for Oliver Tractor. Grove 

work. Ph. 322-3998 after 8 
p. m.

21 . Ileautv Salon*

Complete Beauty Service 
3 Senior Operator!

Free Parking at 2nd A Oak 
322-5742 105 So. Oak
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK

Ace Beauty Salon 
Cali for Evening Appta. 

Mayfair Hotel Ph. 322-8525 
Free Parking

Spring Permanent Special 
20 Percent off regular prices 

Cut 'n Curl Beauty Shop 
311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 822-0834

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 S3M

27. Special Service*
PIANO SVC. A TUNING^ 
Rebuilding • Refclling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
GENE CUMBAA 

322-2661 — After 12 p. m.

For Repairs and Painting, call 
322-5428 after 5 p. m. week
day*.
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L  Harmon -  FA 2-42B

LAWNS renovated — Aerate 
—Remove thatch — Chinch 
Buy Spray ( VC-18 )-F erti- 
Itzo-Ph. 322-4244. 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

lawn Service. Mowing, land
scaping, grasa setting, etc. 
3223790.

REPRINTS AVAILABLE 
Of pictures that have been 

published in The Hereld. 
CaU Bill Vincent at Tbe 
Sanford Herald, 322-2611.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FJSDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO„ Inc.
200 So. Park Ave. 322-4234

WELlS  DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AU Types tad Sites 
Wa Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 24432

29. Automobile Service
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free Inspection, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Recoriag 
A repaua discounted.
21U4 E. 3rd. 322-3M8

Wagner s Amoco
AUTOMOTIVE 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
INSTALLATION - SERVICING 

Good Used Cara Sold 
818 French Ave. 322-7765

Auto Glaaa, Tep#
A Sea* Covert

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 24032 
ILL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnkarik Glnss and Point 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

31. Poultry - Livestock
1 Shetland Pony for Sale. 

Stallion. CaU after 3, 322- 
4703.

Bay Horse, $125. Inquire at 
No. 1 Fire Station, Sanford.

31 A. Pets
Toy Fox Terrier puppy. 

Phone 322-5365.

Boston Terrier, AKC Reg., • 
weeks old. 322 5517.

Boston Bull Terrier puppies. 
AKC Reg. E. E. Walker. 
806 E. 20th St. Ph. 322-6187

Siamese kittens. $13. 225
Bradshaw Drive.

FREE. Four sweet little fuz
zy male kitten* need good 
home*. CaU 322-3328.

32. Flower* • Shrub*
GROW your own hydroponic 

tomatoea; In containers; 
soma bearing. Grosaer’a Hy
droponic Farm, S. Sanford 
Ave.

BLOOMING Hoses en Chero
kee stock. All other kinds 
o f Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery
6 Ml. S. on 8enford Ave,

81. F nra itu r*
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold, 
larry'a Mart SIS Sanford 
Av*. Ph. FA 8-4183.

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage In Caasalberry 
on 1742. Open • daya 8 to 8.

Sail Ua Your Furaltura. 
Quick Servlet with the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0077.

FREE ESTIMATE 
UpbolstaHng A Mattress ren

ovating. Naw A Used Fural
tura. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up menthly payments 
of $12.59 ea 9 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE a i l l l ,  Casselberry, eel- 
led .

FU RN ITU RE
3 COM PM STB ROOMS

Was on Lay-a-Wsy at
Budget FHirn. Co.

on So. Orange Ave. 
Now ran be seen at 

298 Uingwood Plaza 
Taka up payments 

At only $12 80 per mo.
Pb. 831 4583 

Also 1 Bedroom Suite 
Slightly damaged 

■t 159.95

34. Article* For Sale
Apt. else Elec. Rente, 941. 

Pb. 812-9492.

SINGER
Drop-In B o b b i n .  Zigzags, 

makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons. Like new. Pay off 
balance of $47.40 or assume 
8 payments of $7.90. Sanford 
Sewing Center, 322-4991.

Used Auto. Washer, needs 
repair, $15. 122-5791.

SEWING MACHINE 
REPOSSESSED SINOER 

Fully automatic. Sews on 
buttons. Makes buttonholes, 
embroiders, m o n o g r a m s ,  
blind hems, etc. All with
out attachments. Guaran
teed. IJke new. Sold new 
over |300. Balance due only 
$79.19 or $8.09 month. Call 
CoUect for Free Home Trial 
2414588 Service Discount.

MOVING: Household goods 
air conditioner, etc. New 
Mooo '93 Trailer. Cheap 
equity. Ph. 8224494.

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Patios, Floor, Free Estimates 
Sills, lintels, steps, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, great* traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. S2>-57>1

34. Article* For Sain
SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 

SLANT-O-MATIC 300A 
FuUy automatic. Just dial It 

and sew. Take up payments 
o f $10.20 mo. or pay off 
bal. $168.40. Liberal trade 
for your old machine. Call 
anytime for Free Home 
Trial. 322 8627.

Man's formal suit for special 
occasions. Like new. Very 
reasonable. 322-1389 after 7.

Rolls way bed, single Maple 
bed complete; single bed A 
springs. Good cood. Ph. 
322-3134.

MOVING, FURNITURE 
PRACTICALLY NEW 

Bedroom set complete $35; 
2 single Hollywood Beds 
complete 145 ea.; 1 Sola 
bed A matching chair $80; 
1-5 pc. Dinette set $30; 1 
Gas Stove, apt. size $40; 2 
Chest of Drawers $20 ea.; 
Mlie. Items (cabinets- tab- 
lea, etc.). Make offer. Ph. 
838 8460.

USED FURNITURE 
SPECIALS!

2 Pc. Living Rm. Suite,
Maple Arms .........  $39.50

Small Walnut Sofa . . . .  15.00
3 Twin size Hollywood Beds

..............................  Ea. 19.50
3 Twin size Box Springs 

..............................  Ea. 10.00
2 *« size Hollywood B e d s

..............................  Es. 29.50
1 ** Size Mattress . . . .  15.00
3 Full size Box Springs

..............................  Ea. 15.00
2 Full site Hollywood Beda

..............................  Ea. 29.50
1 Queen size Hollywood Bed 

.....................................  49.50
1 llnlpoint Refrigerator, A-l 

Cond. Full width freezer 
  99 50

2 Twin size Bunk bed mat
tresses and Posture boards, 
All for .................... $29.50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO
119 So. Magnolia 322-6321

NEW Self - propelled lawn 
Mower $69.05 ; 3 used mow
ers $15 ea.; Heavy duty 
•elf propelled mower $39 95; 
Riding neel type $69.95; A 
lot of other items also; 
Mower Blades $1.95; Wheels 
$1.50; B U I L D I N G  FOB 
RENT. HOWE EQUIPMENT 
CO., on 17-92 Longwood, Ph. 
888-7953.

CYPRESS SIDING. Windows 
A doors. Cheap. Sea at 
Palms Hotel. 322-2508 after 
9.

Kenmore Elec, range. Like 
new. Reasonable. Can be 
seen at 1100 McllonvUle.
322-7225.

HONEY FOR BALE: One gal
lon, $3.00. Call 828-2990 af
ter 5 p. m. FREE DELIV
ERY WITHIN SANFORD 
CITY LIMITS.

May Specials. Air mats, 19c. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st St., 
Sanford.

SINGER
Birthday Sale! 
r ig  $ I  IAVINGS 

On Floor Models A 
Demonstrators

(FREE Repair ESTIMATES) 
In Your Home 

In Sanford Call 
SINGER 

Representative at 
Alan's Fabrics A Rugs 

322-5783

Get professional carpet clean
ing results—r*nt Blue Lus
tre Elec. Shampooer. $1 per 
day. Carroll's Furn.

3S. Article* Wonted
CASH for good dean Used

Furniture. Noll-Furay Furni
ture, 901 W. First St., Ph. 
322-6591.

36. Automobile* • Trucks
BUYINO A I R 9  er 

USED CAR?
FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ Low Interest Rate*
♦ Low Monthly Pay menu 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

Henry J. Good sec nod ear, 
8M. Glenn Straley, Enter
prise Road, Orange Cily.

G u a r a n t e e d -
H IG H E ST

P R IC E  P A ID
for

Extra Clean Cars
Balance Paid Off 

Anywhere in U.8.A.
1012 Sanford Ave.

822-4508

$100 DOWN 
845 MONTH 

> • Bedroom Hem*
CUSTOM REALTY 

W IN TER PARK  
Cenwr Lee Rd. a id  1T-9S 

Phone 944-9081
T

36. Automobiles • Truck* 36. Automobile* • Truck*
1950 Mercury. Good cond. 

New paint Job. $250. Ph. 
822-0171.

'90 Renault Dauphin* with '61 
engine. Exc. cond. through
out. Asking $495. Ph. 322- 
8614.

$ Bank $
Repossessions

'53 Cadillac. $587 bal. $32 mo. 
'58 OMl.. $797 bal. $42 mo. 
'59 Rambler, $881 bat, $42 mo. 
'55 Chevrolet $397 bal. $32 mo. 
'55 Pontiac, $199 bsl. $25 mo. 
'50 Ford $514 bal, $27 mo. 
'57 Ply., $492 bal. $26 mo. 
•56 Chev., $611 bal. $33 mo. 
'58 Metro., $319 bal, $24 no. 
'55 Mercury, $487 bal. $26 mo. 
'59 Hillman, $687 bal, $34 mo. 
'58 Rambler, $419 bsl, $21 mo, 
'59 riy., $681 bsl. $34 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC.

1 A 1 1  BANF0RD AVE. IUIZ OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503

SACRIFICE. '57 Olds BS For. 
dor Sedan, A. T.. RAH, P. 
S. Brakes A Seat. $400. Ph. 
322-6100.

37. Iloatt* - Motors

Gateway To The Waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EVIXRUDE Dealer 

304 6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5981

USED BOATS A motors. 
GUNS. New A Used. Large 
selection. Will trade, also 
repair. Tackle sold A re
paired. Osteen nridge Fish 
Camp A Gun Shop.

31). T ra ile r* • Cabanas
1962 llOMETTE, 55' x 10', 3 

BR, Living room 14' x 19'. 
322-8719.

Apache Camping Trailers 
Cecil Sellers — 668-4618 
Clark St., Enterprise

1957 Ruckcyc, 8 x 38, 2 BR, 
gSRkTvflTSI. 10 x 20 screened 
room. Reasonable. 322-8023.

8 x 36 all aluminum, >350 
down, assume pymta 838.18 
mo. Ph. 322-0000 after 5 
p. m.

CLASSICS6 4
M U S I 

S O U ) I
W fflW O S

WERE NEVER BETTER!
Let u* sell you the Humbler of your choice, nt * 

price that can't be beaten!

We will endeavor to uffer you (he LOWEST PRICES* 
HIGHEST TRADE-INS now through May ISth.l

•  BANK RATE FINANCING

P O N T I A C  )

H r a m b l e r
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Smaller P.O .s 
Exempt From 
Service Cuts

Majority of smaller po»t of. 
flee* will not b« affected by 
the recently-announced adjust- 
menu In parcel post and poat 
office window aervlce, Robert 
A. Mann and Clarence Don- 
aldaon, Lake Monroe and Lake 
Mary postmasters, reapcctivc* 
ly, aald today.

Mann and Donaldaon ex* 
plain their atatemenU were 
prompted by aome misunder
standing about the acopc of 
theae change*.

Recapping the local poatal 
situation, t h e  poatmaatera 
pointed to theae facU: Money 
order aervlce at their poat of* 
ficea on Saturdaya will con 

a^aa in tha paat. Money |
ordera will be laaued and par 
cel poat will be delivered be 
tween 8 a. m. and noon on 
Saturdaya. Poat officea will 
cloae for bualncaa at noon Sat* 
urdaya.

At the aame time, Mann and 
D oald ion  aald they have re 
celved Information on the na
tional acope of the aervlce ad 
juatmenta which Indicate very 
little overall effect la antici
pated from the order, which 
waa effective Monday.

TB X-RAY UNIT WILL BE IN FRONT 
OF THE CASSELBERRY PUBLIX 
FRIDAY, 2-5, 6-8 P. M.

Îdeabook
J P R O M T

St. Pete Editor 
Thanks Staff 
For Prize

ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) 
— Nelson Poynter thanked the 
entire 060 peraon ataff o f the 
St. Petersburg Time* and In
dependent, aa well aa two re
porter*, for giving him an 
“ Editor's dream"— the Pulita- 
er Price.

When told the St. Peters- 
burg Time* had won the I*ul- 
itxer, Poynton, editor and 
president of the Time*, hunt 
out, "It'a an edltor'a dreHml"

The award, announced Mon- 
duy, wua for a arriea o f ar
ticle*, editorial* and phuUv 
graphs revealing the apendlng 
and financing practice* of the 
Florida Turnpike Authority,

AVA ILA BLE A T  Y O U R  PUBLIX N O W
•  frozen  foods  •

Fictiwaat Flarida Or*n,e

Concentrate .. 4
•  down produce lane •

We»t*n Icikn,
c*m

Tlp-Tap Aitorltd

Fruit Drinks 9 ‘.Z99*
.. m.V 39* 
5 '”.c . M.

Frtriy Chocolate-Covered

Bananas ....
Fictiwaat From  Mliad

Vegetables .
With Fr«* Fan— Morten'*

Bread Dough 3 leavH 59*
4*Fiih*rmt'n tronn

Scallops ...............V*.T 49*
Mr*. Foul'* Family Fack

Fish Cakes ......... " A1. 69*
Shenandoah Cornlih

Game Hens

L e t t u c e  • • 2 headi2 9 ‘
U.S. #1 All Furp«a

P o t a t o e s  1 0  ,b> 4 9 *
Fucrtu Rice* Sweat

P i n e a p ' l e s 3  $1 .
Kratt'* Amhracir ar t

f r u i t  S a l a d  6 9 *
Kratt'* Amhrttir ar

26*os.
jo r

Ihrlna In your 10c aawipapar coupon from tha Kratt ad) 
ArmauPa Star Tatty

Pk».

69*
Morten's Mix or Match Salt

CHICKIN, BIIF, TURKIY FOT FIIS 
Macaroni b  Chaata, Spafhctti fir Moat Sauca

Flavarful Nahlica Crackae

Chicken .' Biskit “f t  41*
Stakaly's Teedar Cut

Green Beans .......*!.“  21*
Stskoly'* Detlclau*

Shellie Beans ......2V
Stakaly's Taadar Slicad

Green Beans .......*!.°* 2V
Slokoly'i Flavarful

Fordhook Limas 27'
Stakaly’s Tandar Wkala

Green Beans .............. 27'

•9.

D IX IE  C RYSTA LS

CANE
SUGAR39

Bourbon Now 
A U. S. Booze

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  
Now It’* official, flourbnn la a 
distinctively American boote.

Tha llouae, after aol>er eon- 
aideratlon, gave final congTrs> 
atonal approval Monday to leg' 
Illation giving bourbon whisky 
U. 8. eltisenahlp.

It suggested that approprf 
ate government agencies Uke 
action to atop other nations 
from sending their liquor Into 
the United States labeled aa 
bourbon.

Plot To Kill 
RFK Is Told

NEW YORK (UPI)—An al- 
leged plot to aisaitlnate Atty, 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy wai 
uncovered by the Justice Pc 
partment In 1DC2, a national 
magazine aayi In its current 
issue.

Look magazine, In a copy 
righted article by Its Washing 
ton correspondent, Clark Mol 
knhoff, said a top Tcamstera 
official, Edward G. Partin, in 
formed the government about 
the alleged ploL

Partin was the top prosecu
tion witnese wlto aided the 
government in getting Teams- 
tcra President James It. Holla 
convicted recently of jury 
tampering.

Roadies? Use Holiday 
’ D ry -Fo g ' Fum igant

LIMIT l  PER CUSTOMER 
PURCHASES Of * '

FOR SALADS 
OR COOKING

KRAFT
OIL

39*

2 0 -os .
con 25*

*1

Charry-Ha Rad Saur Fittad

Pie Cherries
Rad et Yallaw Hawaii**

Punch .......... 3 4‘Z
lila at Frida Slicad

Pineapple ........  25*
Swift's Framlum Family Slsa

Beef Stew ... 3 2«.“'
F OF Craam Stylo

Golden Corn 2 <t°!
F fir F tarly Garda*

Green Peas 2  *,M
f&  F Taadar Cut

Sliced Bacon.  n>. 49c
Tw**y L.an Fra*h

Pork Steaks• .  »> 45c
Swift's Framlum Stick Stylo

Br'nschweiger «> 39c
Capalaad's Socrot-Saaiaaod

Bag Sausage • »»■ 49c
Fraih 'n Flavarful Taratw

Wieners • • • 3 ’pi,0.*: $1,
(Hard Salami, Thorlnfar. Party Salami, Fapparaoi)

Swift'* Framlum Slicad

Dry Sausage •  ft ?  39c
Fraak lattaa Butt

Pork Roast . .  >  35c

\

cam

E X T R A *  
i P R i e  ITHIOOI

M  Green Stamps
-*-■ ------------- ■ ■

Swift Praia. Prataa Frtsk Oraaad Baal 
3 lb*. $1.47Iwvrm sal. mar #. IM4I

■T * ■ mnwwr wut

Green Beans 2
Drip or Regular Grit

#303
cani

*1 

29* 
29* 
29*

•  dairy specials  •
Brtakfail Club Grad* A Florida

Medium Eggs ........ 7.'*. 39*
Kraft's Mirada Wklppad

Margarine.............!£• 29'
Kratt'* Famau* Chat** Spraad

Velveeta ...............59*
Braskttaaa'* Aitartad Flavor*

Yogurt ....................f t  19*
Maitar Brand Daliclau*

Cottage Cheese VJ' 49*
KraH't Sharp Stick

Cheddar Cheese '&“• 59'
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FR I.,
SA T., M AY 7, $, 9. 1964

S W IF T ’SF U L L  H A LF O R  W H O LE

SMOKED
HAMS39

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVT.-INSPECTEI 
TENDER-AGED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF!

fflW B flf!_________

Jftl Oraan Stamps
vtA All comma ml Ntdiiu •!:

HERMAN 0.1. SLICED LUNCN MEATS 
(Ralagaa, Oliva, Fkklt A Flataate) <->' 

3 6-o«. pkai. 87c p H
, 9?!'. “ *r JK.MMI _  _ ||BlRn

w iip  ur n a g u io r  UFIl _  ^  .

F o l g e r  s  C o f f e e  • • «  $1 18 R o u n d  R o a s t  |b 8 !
I Limit I par cuitamar with purchaaa* ad $S a* moral M

u~ ........... .... S h o r t  R i b s . . .  ■■»- 3 !
C h u c k  S t e a k s  “»• 5 !  
G r ' n d  B e e f  3  »>*• * 1

i PI... in n  » » * — J- ‘ / * —  '■

9-o*.
cans • l .

2 5 *

i 0 W m » W 5 0

•A 9S825J H S S **!!
JW IFT FRIM IUM  COUNTRY ----- ’

• TYLI SMOKID SAUIAGI
Ik. 69c

.  **»*<m* **»• Wav *. IM41 |
MtOQOOOOOOOOOO,

Hold ■( Drug, Garden J 
Supply, Drug and leading! 

Grocery Stores 
Mfg. bv

Pel Chemlcala, Inc., 
Miami, Fla.

O W fiV V a Y M S O
J tf Oraan Stamp.

MAAlaaa*------- ' — 1-------~

ARRID CREAM DEODORANT 
-  leraa a lia  69c plu* tax ^

m rlia  Sal. Hay L laau

iu . i t  i par cutt
Lorge Family Sise Chunk Style

S t a r - K i s t  T u n a  a 3
Libby's Rich, Rod 'it Refreshing

T o m a t o  J u i c e .  • • •
Hunt's Yellow-Cling

P e a c h  H a l v e s  • • • ™ 2 5 *
White or Colored Softer ____

K l e e n e x  T o w e l s  2  a  3 9 *
White or Colored

K l e e n e x  T i s s u e  • •
White or Colored Two-Fly

D e l s e y  T i s s u e  • 2
o  _
Jtil Oreen Stamps

M A Alg teepee m l lerfmi eft
BACTINE SQUEEZE BOTTLE 

2 -a i. ilia  59c
tm#n» Sat Mar S IMU

_ - ^

Oreen Stamps
d d t k a m i a t w d m .

KOTEX REG. ar SUPER
2 12-ct. akf*. 19c
taaatraa Sal. lia r  *. ItW

(plus 100 axtre free A.'M. Graan Stomp* with coupon)

WHERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASl

9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
SEMINOLE PLAZA

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436
CASSELBERRY, 

FLA.

O ^ S 7 .AW B O
xhl Oreen Stam ps^

w*A Ala aauaaa aad amAaaa ah
NESTEA INSTANT TEA

largo Jar 89ctaaatraa Sat. a t , a. IM4)I taaatraa Bat. a t , 9. lata)

O  mmsem_ --------------

Jtf Orean Stamps
Ala aaapaa aad M u a  ah

STOUFFER'S CORN SOUFFLEmm - — -
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On the St. John* River, 

“ Nile of America,”  a catchy 
slogan for Sanford, may Boon 
adorn all promotional material 
for thin area. That’a the sug- 
geation made ycaterday by n 
committee o f the Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce. Tho 
slogan would replace nn ob
solete phrase which has long 
been discarded in promotional 
data from this urea—The Cel
ery City.

• • •
As most folks know, the Nile 

River and the St. Johns River 
are the only two to flow north; 
others muintain a southerly 
direction to the most part. The 
Nile of America . . .  .no other 

^ itv  in the state or nation, yea 
almost the whole world, can 
make that statement.

• • •
Mack Cleveland, backer of 

Jack Mathews in the guberna
torial contest Tuesday, was 
asked this question shortly af
ter the vote was tallied and 
Robert King High was high 
man on the totem role: "When 
wo meet you now, Mack, do we 
say *116110’ or ‘ I ir r *

• • •
Defeat of the water control 

referendum stirred Jim Avery, 
one o f the prime backers of 
the project, to sny: "I think 
if I had any money, I’d invest 
it in celery.”

• • •
Members of the Gindervillc 

Volunteer Fire Department aro 
reminded o f their bi-monthly 
meeting to be held tonight at 
7:30 nt Kbenezer Church, 

s e e
Tho American I.cgion Aux

iliary, Unit 63, will hold three 
Memorial Day services st 
three cemeteries at which time 
members will present flagpoles 
in honor of the nation’s wur 
dead. S;iciikcrs are being lined 
up for each of the ceremonies 
to be held at Kvcrgrecn, Onk- 
lawn and I’aolu. Gold Star 
Mothers have been asked to 
take part and, Auxiliary offi
cials say, they have agreed to 
provide their Gold Star Flags 
for the occasion.

• • •
A grant of more than $1 

million will maku |>os*ible con 
st ruction of a new laboratory 
building from tho Institute of 
Marine Science, University of 
Miami, according to Dr. Henry 
King S t a n f o r d ,  university 
president. The National Sci
ence Foundation in Washing
ton lias awarded 11,010,000 to
ward the new facility. It'll 
house the entire Division of 
I’hysical Sciences .

cEltr S irn tli)
*  Zip Code 32771 J

WEATHER: Generally fair today and Friday; high today 8.r»-t>0; low tonight in 60s.
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Fairdoth Takes 2 ,5 70 -V o te  Lead
Burns, High All Precincts

A FK E TiiffrU fitlN  made mincemeat of a dragline Tn Loiigwood yes
terday at 6:40 p.m. Highway Patrolman C. L. Tomlinson said the truck 
carrying the dragline was turning onto Palmetto Ave. to cross the rail
road tracks when it was struck by the Atlantic Coast Line freight. The 
truck driver, George Danglcman .Ir. of 2600 Celery Ave., didn’t hear tho 
train signal, Tomlinson said. Damages to the dragline, truck, trailer and 
train were estimated at $17,200. No one was hurt. (Herald Photo)

7  Signs To Promote 
Seminole And River

S e v e n  Seminole bulletins 
placed at strategic spots und 
pointing out the St. Johns 
River ns tho "Nile of Amer
ica” may soon boost Sanford 
and Seminole County fop mot- 
oiists visiting Florida.

A committeo of the Semiu-

Don’t forget 
Mother's Duy.

Sunday is

One politician in town is said 
to have bet on his enndiduto to 
tho tune of 6100. His oppon 
ents were two men. Tho two 
won and the loser paid off by 
ripping a 6100 bill in two, giv 
ing half to each man.* • •

Tho Herald haa received 
many, many compliment* on 
ita account o f Juvenile Court 
happenings published in Tues
day’s edition. Readers culled 
the office volunteering their 
help und offering suggestions 
on how to change Juvenile de
linquency to juvenile decency. 
Seldom ha* • report in The 
Herald created such a stir. It’s 
hoped the Item will do some 
good; will rut delinquency 
even just a little bit.

• • •
A number of businesses are 

•aid to be following the lead 
of a Long Island, N. Y. bunk 
which haa banned smoking by 
employes at its 60 branches— 
except in washrooms. A noble 
experiment, but cynics claim 
such a nil* will do mors to 
muke washrooms popular than 
to make cigarettes unpopular. 

• • •
Automation is when you re- 

place a 676 a week clerk with 
a 6300,1)00 machine.

Sidewalk Arts 
Festival Friday

Scores or artists are expect
ed to display their work to
morrow and Saturday in the 
first Sidewalk Arts Festival at 
Seminole I’ laza.

The art will be .shown on the 
Plaza mall 'raw ,°J n e tr: »n 
5:30 p.m. both'days.

Officials hope the public re
sponse will be such that the 
festival can become an an
nual event. A similar (estival 
in Winter Park attracts sev
eral hundred visitors, they 
point out.

Artists are expected to par
ticipate from Orlando and 
Orange County as well us 
from Seminole County.

Joining In tho program arc 
members of the Orlando Arts 
League.

Sanford Sewage 
Plant Approved

Federal and state engineers 
yesterdny placed their stump 
o f approval on the City of 
Sunfoid'a new 6410,000 sew
age treatment plant, it was re
ported today by City Manager 
W. E. Knowles.

The federul government is 
underwriting the plant will) 30 
|ier cent of the total cost. 
Knowles suid this grunt comes 
under the anti-stream pollu
tion art directed by the U. S. 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department.

The city alrcudy bus receiv
ed 649,600 of t h a  g r a n t .  
Knowles said a federul auditor 
will come here, after which the 1 
city will receive another 678, 
000.

ole Chamber of Commerce met 
this morning to discuss the lo
cation, wording nnd cost of the
project. The recommendations j day's primary voting ip Scm- 
will be made to the full Cham- 
ber at a later dute.

Official Count 
Fails To Alter 
Seminole Vote

No change in results in the 
unofficial tabulation of Tucs-

The pr»|iosed locutions would 
lure truffic at U. S. 17 near 
Jacksonville, N. S. 1 north of 
Itunnell, Highway 4rt and In
terstate 4, Interstate 76 north 
o f Wildwood, U. S. 17 south of 
llarbcrville, U. S. 1 south of 
Mints, and U. 8. 1 neur Huy- 
nrd.

Conferring with the Cham
ber committee this morning 
was Don linrhour of Harbour 
Outdoor Advertising Co. of 
Orlando.

The exact wording of the 
sign is y«t to tie cH'icrnilned.

The ''bulletin" will have on 
overlay in the upper left hand 
corner with a map stressing
the St. Johns 
Monroe nnd

River and.Lake 
worda pushing

Mayor To Open 
Mall Tomorrow

Mayor A. L. Wilson will cut 
a ribbon at 2 p. m. tomorrow 
fnrmully opening the Ronds 
Mall east of I’urk Avenue, be
tween First nnd Commercial ronscienee. 
Streets.

Sunfurd-Scminole Art Asso
ciation will have an art exhibit 
2-6 p. m. in conjunction with 
the opening, under the spon
sorship of the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce.

Military Plane 
Crashes; 4 Dead

HUKLDURT FIELD, Flu. 
(UI’ I) — A twin-engine mili
tary plune crashed into pine 
woods at the end of a runway 
Wednesday while making 
‘‘tuurh and go” landing at
tempt at this commando train
ing center, killing four of its 
eight crewmen.

The other occupunta of the 
C123, including the pilot and 
co-pilot, were injured, hut only 
;3ne seriously enough to re
quire hospitalization.

Seminole County.
The largest type will boost 

Sanford while the smaller type 
will stress the Nile of Amer
ica, a phrase the committee 
will rreommend lie adopted in 
Sanford's new slogan.

Directional wording will ulso 
be placed in a conspicuous spot 
on the sign.

Each sign would be 40 feet 
wide, 12 feet high and have 
tho river und county map ex
tended on the top left hand
corner.

liurbour listed the lutest 
truffic count for major high
ways, recommended 10 bulle
tins he placed at the strategic 
points. The committee reduced 
the number to seven with the 
stipulation that the other 
three he added at • later dute.

Harbour suid the project 
would consist of u three-year 
contract with an option to 
withdruw, subject to negotia
tion at the anniversary date.

The firm would supply the 
metal signs, erect and mnin- 
tuin them at a rust of 6’>0 
monthly. The upkeep would 
also he the responsbility of the 
rompany, Ilurhour said.

Scale models of several pro
posed signs and slogans were 
studied by the committee 
whose rhuirmun is Clifford 
MeKihbin.

New models, spelling out the 
suggested wording and slo
gans will la* prepared by the 
advertising firm and lie avail
able for the committee to pre
sent to the Chamlter for con- 
aideratiun when tho next bud- 

* ■ get session is held.
If approved, the program 

would start in October.

inolc County were shown to
day in release of the official 
tabulation by Registrar Ca
milla Iiruce.

Ren. Spcssard I.. Holland, 
seeking re-election, nnd Kar- 
lylo llousholdcr, nomime for 
county judge, topped all can
didates in the county with 7,- 
324 nnd 7,(139 votes, respec
tively.

The official tabulation, in
cluding absentee ballots, re
vealed 12,490 electors enst 
ballots out of 18,450 register
ed voters in the county, or
6* p. - Yen' •

The water route) vation and 
control bill was defeated with 
2,355 for and 2,033 against.

Democrats will go to the 
polls again on May 20 for 
the second or run off primary 
und vote on these candidates;

For governor —  Huydon 
Hums, mayor of Jacksonville, 
and Robert King High, mayor 
of Miami.

For county tax collector — 
Murjoriu Shepard and Troy 
Ray.

For county commissioner, 
District t — Gen. .1 ('. Hutch
ison and Edward Yarborough.

For county commissioner, 
District 5 — John Fitzpatrick 
and Harry F. Cushing.

For justice of the peace, 
District tl — Linton L. Cox 
and Al Davis.

For constable, District 4 — 
It. E. Carroll nnd Charlie 
Thomas.

For constable, District (5 — 
Grady Hull und Charles Fa
gan.

County Democrats ulso will 
vote for national committee
man und committcewaman nnd 
for u slate of delegates to 
the iintionul convention pledg
ed to President Lyndon John- 
son.

County Republicans will 
vote for a national commit- 
tceman nnd comm It tec woman 
und also for two slates of 
delegates to tin* nutiunnl con
vention, one slate unpledged 
and one pledged tn Ken. Hur
ry Goldwntcr.

Both Claiming 
New Support

MIAMI (U PI)-M iam l’s Ro- 
hert King High snd llaynnn 
Hums of Jacksonville each 
claimed new support today in 
t h e i r  gubernatorial runoff 
race and ! > .feiA.s.’rj . j c s. 
ordi as mayors of Florida's 
two largest cities.

Hums, the lanky mayor of 
Jacksonville who piled up s 
93.000 vote lead over all other 
candidates in Tuesday's first 
primary, claimed he had re
ceived ‘ ‘substantial new sup
port from every section of 
Florida."

High, Miami's diminutive, 
i bilingual mayor since 1957 
: who shocked poll takers by 
| running a stunning second, 
said he had also gotten lots of 
new support, "even from 
some Hums people."

Lakeland Sen. Scott Kelly, 
who moved into third place 
with a late surge of votes 
from Northwest Florida, trail
ed High by about 11,000 votes, 
but stubbornly refused to con
cede.

Kelly maintained that his 
own tabulations showed less 
than a 5,000-vote spread be
tween him and High and 
urged rampaign workers to 
"stand by."

"This campaign is not over 
until every precinct is offi
cially reported, every vote 
counted ami recheeked and 
every absentee ballot counted 
ami rccherked," Kelly said.

With all of Florida's 2,279 
precincts reporting, B u r n s  
b.id 301.220 votes, Fred O 
Dickinson 180,888, High 209,- 
3r.2, Fred Karl 85,809, Kelly 
198.948 and John Mathews 
133,722.

High said that Burns had 
made a great deal out of what 
lias heen done in Jacksonville 
during hi* administration, ami 
"that suits me line."

"I'm  perfectly willing to 
base tlu> campaign on a com 
parison of our records right 
down the line:

".Miami's tax decrease vs. 
increased taxes in Jackson 
villc; the comparative moral
ity oi our governments; ho.v 
Die two cities have done in at
tracting new industry, and a 
comparison of Hie harmony 
or lack of it in which our pco 
pic live."

Both High and Burns said 
they would not change tlicir 
campaign tactics for the run 
off or revise their platforms 
And both men said they would 
welcome support from Hie lo* 
ing candidates and set out to 
get that support.

FOREST HANGERS Albert llam a (left) und Terrell Ravin boro a samp
ling' front ‘The Senator," more commonly known an "The Bijr Tree," in nn 
effort to determine its age, believed to be between .‘1,500 ami 8,600 years. 
However, the rangers suid the buhl cypress tree’s "interior" is such that 
no true cstmnte of its nge is possible. Prompted by the County Commis
sion, "The Rig Tree" will be publicized ns u Seminole County "must" for 
tourists by the Suuford Chnmber of Commerce. It is loeuted on Gen. J. C. 
Hutchison Pnrkwuy. (Herald Photo)

Burglars Loot 
Sanford Church

Some burglars just have no

Thieves broke into First 
Baptist Church, Sixth and 
Park A v e n u e ,  Wednesday 
night und stole two typewrit
ers and an adding machine, ac
cording to police reporta to- bride, Mr. and 5tn. John Daw- 
day. i son.

Blushing Bride 
In The Raw

MIAMI (UI’I )— Sissy Daw- 
son will lie a real blushing 
bride Saturday.

And Charles I). Morrow, a 
23-year-old Miami sailor, also 
may turn pink, either from 
embarrassment or the Florida 
aun.

They're getting married In 
the nude.

"It’ll just be an old-fashion
ed home wedding," said the 
parent* of the Id-year-old

44 Feared Dead 
In Plane Crash

DANVILLE, Calif (UPI) — 
A twin-engine airliner flying 
from Stockton, Calif., to San 
Francisco in clear weather 
crashed and burned on a 
ranch today and all 41 per-! 
sons altoard were re|>ortcd 
killed.

Pacific Air Lines officialsj 
said the plane, an F27 turbo
jet, carried 40 passengers, a 
crew of three and one Fed
eral Aviation Agency observ
er.

Contra Costa County sher
iff's officers said there were 
no survivors.

The plane. Flight 773 ori
ginating in Reno, Nov., 
smashed into the ground on 
a ranch near this commun
ity on the east side of San 
Francisco Bay.

Air-Sea Rescue 
Effort Saves 2 
Sanford Airmen

An alert air-sea rescue ef
fort Tuesday saved two San
ford airmen from Injury af 
ter they ejected from t/ielr 
A-5A Vigilante attack bomber 
during a training mission 
from the attack carrier L'SS 
Enterprise, the Navy an
nounced today.

The airmen, both assigned 
to Heavy Attack Squadron 
Seven, are Lt. Cdr. Jerrold 
E. Cita|Hlelaine, pilot of the 
twin-jet aircraft, ami Avia
tion Electrician's Mate First 
Class Clifton Stringer, bom 
hardier navigator.

The Navy reported the two 
crewmen ejected after the 
aircraft became uncontmn- 
able in maneuvers 70 miles 
off the roast of Northern 
Italy.

Minutes later destroyers 
and heliro;>ers from the near
by Enterprise task group 
were on the scene to accom
plish the rescue.

6,fil4 At UF
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  

At the close of late registra
tion (or the spring triinester, 
6,Cl4 sutdents were enrolled 
in the University of Florida, 
the registrar's office announc
ed today. This was a slight 
increase over last year.

Council Minutes 
Support Her, 
Mayor Says

Concern for the future of 
the Village o f North Orlande 
nnd not for herself, personally 
or in her official rnpurlty ns 
mayor, was expressed tills 
muming by Mrs. Irene Van 
Kepoel in answer to rhurgrs of 
"gross abuse of office , ,. , 
through misappropriation of 
public- funds" brought against 
her und Councilman Arthur 
Ferrin by former Mayor W. 
W. Anderson.

Mayor Van Kepoel said that 
"I am protected by Hie min
utes of April 17: ‘On motion 
by Mr. (Arthur) Rhodes nlid 
seconded by Mr. (Arthur) Far*
• in giving Mr. (David) Titsun 
(police commissioner) author
ity to luivu tho police cur 
painted."

Anderson, in a petition re- 
portcdly s igneil by 211 persons, 
charged Mayor Van Kepoel 
und Feriln with misuse

Crowds Greet LB J 
On Poverty Tour

KN ROUTE WITH JOHN
SON (U I'D—President John
son journeyed on a six-state 
tour of the poverty-plagued 
Applarhhn area today, talk-

mwA...
B R IE F S

Now Threat
VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) 

— Premier Houvnnnu I'liou- 
inn’s ultimatum to two leftist 
ministers in hilling posed a 
new threat today to hopes for 
reorganizing the Laotiun coal
ition government.

Lynda On Tour
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Lynda Bird Johnson, the 
of President's 20 year-old dauglit- 

funds in Hint they improperly | er, took her mother'* place 
authorized a fill payment for today on the Chief Kxucu- 
a paint job for the village pul- ' tree's five slate Appalachian 
ire cruiser. Anderson request- tour, 
ed n triul for the two or their [ ,
resignation* from the council. IvC Ill 1 O l 'C C IllC n tS  

"In toy opinion," said Mayor| NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI)  — 
Van Kepoel, "Mr. Anderson is ( and Turkish Cypriot 
u frustrated lawyer-type W ul-! force* reinforced their de
ter Mitty at heart, lie brought' fenses and manned new gun 
the sumo charge* against his position* today a* a result of 
predecessor. . . .  j fighting at widely-scattered

"I f necessary, I can retain point* on this strife-torn is- 
an utlorney hut the villuge land, 
cannot turn to a lawyer to
repair the damage Mr. Andcr- LI3J O il 1 110 CtO 
son has again done to this I WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
community. | (•resident Johnson has travel-

Ferrin released a lengthy - ,j fttrt|a.r „ n,| token more 
statement defending Mayor tri|,* t]uri„K his first five 
Van Kepoel and himself for lllHnt|,g in „fric«i than cither 
their actions in authorizing K Kennedy or Dwight
puynu-nt of the police cruiser Elsenhower in the opening 
paint Job and also for the use monlhs „ f ,(o-ir terms.

ing man-toman with jobless 
workers and pledging a new 
"American revolution" to 
help their plight.

At his first slop of the 
two-day trip in Cumlierland, 
Mil., Johnson sounded Hie 
theme of his trip when ho 
pointed to cabinet members 
accompanying him ami do 
elared: "We entne because we 
rare."

Emm Maryland, ho hopped 
(o Martlnsburg, W. Va., for a 
brief stop and the srhcdulc 
then railed for a swing into 
Ohio, Tennessee, North Caro
tin and Georgia. Five 
speeches were on the agenda, 
including a breakfast talk to
morrow to nicinlicrs of the 
Georgia legislature- but he 
was expected to make even 
more.

At Cumberland, Johnson 
quickly sought out the man 
on-Hie-atreet. He paid a visit 
to n state unemployment of 
ficc in the Maryland commun
ity ami talked to Hie jobless 
workers there.

At Hie high acliool stadium 
where his helicopter landed, 
the President was greeted by 
a turnout of about 8,500. At 
the Cumberland (own square, 
wlie-e lie delivered bis lirsl 
speech of the day, an esti
mated crowd of more than 3,- 
000 heard him declare war 
to "free 30 million Americans 
from the prison of poverty."

Although he stopped only 
briefly at Martimburg, to 
change from helicopter to his 
Air Force jet, Johnson was 
given a warm wclcomo at 
the airport.

In,- Absentees 
Being Counted

MIAMI (UPI) — Miami 
attorney Karl Fnlreloth cat- 
ried a slender lend today in 
his race for attorney general 
with incumbent James Kyncs 
but with ntuu-ntcc ballot count- 
ing still incomplete.

The latest statewide figure* 
gave Faircloth 403,102 vote* 
to 4ti0,o32 for Kyncs. Tills in
cluded returns from all of tha 
state’s 2,279 precinct*, plus a 
number of absentee ballot*— 
but not nil.

The S t a t e  Canvassing 
Board meet* on Tuesday to 
approve the official votea 
from the counties and mnko 
the statewide totals official. 
It may not be until then bo- 
fore the two candidates con
sider the cliff-hanger raca 
finally settled.

The race has been ona o f 
tho closest in Florida history, 
and probably the closest for 
a state Cabinet post. In 1876, 
less than 200 votes separat
ed two candidates for gov
ernor, but not since then bus 
there been a race that close.

Faircloth is seeking the 
post to which Gov. Farris 
Bryant appointed Kyncs in 
Jununry to succeed veternn 
attorney general Richard Er
vin, who ««•  given a Stula 
Supreme Court seat.

Faircloth, 43 , started o f f  
Tuesday night as tha leader 
in tho bnlloting nnd once held 
a lend o f some 30,000 votes. 
Kynes begnn to surge ahead 
after that hut hy mid • dny 
Wednesday, Faircloth had es
tablished a slim lead that held 
at lietween 2,000 and 3,000 
votes.

Altamonte Votes 
To Close Street

Abandoning of Station Street 
in Altamonte Springs so it ran 
lie used by the Home Builders 
Association was approved last 
night by the Town Council, 
subject to action at a public 
hearing.

Town Alty. S. J. Davis was 
asked lo advertise the hear
ing. The firm wishes to placo 
a railroad spur on tho street 
to aerve ita business.

Architect Robert Webb re
ported to council members 
during the brief meeting that 
plana for Hie new recreational 
building are virtually com
pleted and will be in a few 
days.

In other action, the council 
authorized the town clerk to 
seek cost figures for painting 
tho community house and 
town hail and also listened 
to lighting plans for the new 
Highway 436 from Highway 
17-92 west to Hie town limits.

of n truck to haul sund for Hie 
Little League baseball field.

It was understood at last 
Tuesday evening’* c o u n c i l  
meeting, when Anderson filed 
his charges, Hint a hearing 
would lie held June 2. How
ever, Mayor Van Kepoel said 
today there was no vote taken 
at that meeting concerning a 
trial or bearing.

Armed Forces 
Day To Be Feted

Military organizations of 
the Sanford area will observe 
Armed Forces Day on May 
16-17.

Mayor A. L. Wilson has pro
claimed May 10 as "Armed 
Forces Day to pay special tri
bute to Hie members of Hie 
armed forces."

The public will be invited to 
an "open house" on that day 
at Sanford Naval Air Station 
to view a display of aircraft 
and ordnance.

Members of Hie various Re
serve Corps and the Florida 
National Guard will attend 
church in a body on May 17.

Hoffsi
CHICAGO (UI’ I) — Selec

tion of a jury in the 620 mil
lion finud conspiracy trial o f 
Teamster u n i o n  I’reaident 
James It. lloffu was halfway 
home today, needing eight 
more jurois to complete the 
panel.

Reds Double Aid
MOSCOW (UI’ I) — The 

doubling of Soviet aid to Al
geria assured Russi* of Prci- 
idrnt Ahmed lien ilellu'* sup
port toduy nnd testified to 
the Kremlin'* drive for Afri- 
can support against Red Chi
na and thu West.

Retirement At 00?
DETROIT (UPI) —  A

sweeping new bargaining pro
posal that would allow work
ers to retire at 60 on Incomes 
of up to 6)01) a month was 
reported agreed upon by Un
ited Auto Workers President 
Walter Iteuthcr and a union 
action group previously hav
ing differences with the 
UAW.

M A J O R  B R A N D
I l l^ /g
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